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5. Pakistan’s Exports Potentials of Goods Exports to Africa  

This study uses two alternative methods for identifying potential exports to Africa. The first 

approach is the indicative exports potentials. Under this approach, products of potential exports 

are identified by comparing the domestic economy’s global exports to the partner’s economy 

global imports and then subtracting the domestic economy’s current exports to the trading partner 

from minimum of the two global quantities – global exports of the domestic economy and global 

imports of the partner’s economy. A large difference indicates high indicative potential and 

untapped exports. The estimated potential exports obtained through this method give an indication 

of the possible increase in the domestic economy’s exports. They are also useful for examining the 

bilateral trade pattern and trade complementarity between the trade partners.    

The scientific and statistical method of identifying potential exports products and economies with 

high potential exports is the Gravity Model – a widely applied and globally recognized approach 

for predicting of the pattern of bilateral trade between economies.  The Gravity Model is applied 

in two forms; first – to identify the partner economies having potential exports (potential trade) 

and with which enhancement of the bilateral trade may yield gains to the partners. Second – gravity 

model may also be applied to identify product with potential exports to the partners’ economies. 

This study uses the gravity model to identity the countries with potential exports of Pakistan.  

5.1. Indicative Exports Potential  

Pakistan’s exports potentials to the Africa continent are identified in three stages: First –

identifying exports products with potential exports to Africa (as whole region). Second – exports 

potentials to Regional Trade Agreements/Economic Communities/Economic Groups and: Third 

– exports potentials to Pakistan’s major trading partners in the Africa region. The three stages of 

exports potential are discussed below.   

5.1.1. Exports Potentials to the Africa Continent  

Products of exports potential to the Africa region are identified by comparing of Pakistan’s global 

exports to Africa region and Africa region’s global imports. Exports lines with potential exports, 

i.e. with significant Pakistan’s global exports and significant Africa’s global imports are shortlisted 

as exports lines with Pakistan’s potential exports to Africa. The analysis is based on HS (6) level 



of products aggregation. To shortlist, Pakistan’s exports lines with potential exports to Africa, a 

minimum level of Pakistan’s global exports and Africa’s global imports is set up. The lines with 

exports and import values above the minimum threshold level are picked up. The said criteria are 

given as follows. 

1. Pakistan’s global exports in the concerned lines (HS 6) > US $ 100, 000   

2. Africa’s global imports in the concerned lines (HS 6) > US $ 100, 000.  

Using the above criteria, around 1361 tariff lines at HS (6) are shortlisted with potential exports to 

Africa. Exports lines with potential exports are presented in ANNEX – 1. The shortlisted lines at 

HS (6) are aggregated into sectors (HS 2). Pakistan’s exports potentials to Africa at HS 2 (sectors) 

are given in ANNEX – (2).   

Pakistan’s top export sector with potential exports to Africa is ‘other made up textile articles.’ It 

includes total 44 lines (HS 6). Top lines of this sector include bedlinen of cotton, toilet linen and 

kitchen linen, bedlinen of textile, bedlinen, knitted or crocheted, floor cloths, dishcloths, dusters 

and similar cleaning cloths, tents of textile materials, toilet linen and kitchen linen of textile 

materials, curtains, incl. drapes, and interior blinds and bedlinen of man-made fibres etc.  

Table 5. 1. Top Potential Exports to Africa (US $ million) 

Top 10 Exports with Potential Exports to Africa (2017) – US $ Million 

S. 

No HS 

Codes Sectors 

Pakistan’s Global 

Exports 

Africa 

Global 

Imports  

Pakistan’s 

Exports 

to Africa 

Africa 

Ad V 

Tariff 

1 63 Other made-up textile articles… 3955.72 2858.37 43.37 22 

2 52 Cotton 3497.14 3811.30 29.94 20 

3 61 Articles of apparel and clothing… 2515.47 2933.58 11.33 28 

4 62 Articles of apparel and clothing… 2464.54 3595.20 6.73 29 

5 10 Cereals 1751.47 14237.44 640.78 4 

6 42 Articles of leather … 631.74 1027.84 9.06 22 

7 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.94 6866.75 0.00 12 

8 30 Pharmaceutical products… 207.19 10114.28 0.35 2 

9 90 Optical, photographic … 408.49 3230.51 0.10 3 

10 27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils 258.39 33364.72 0.00 9 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 

Pakistan’s other top exports sector to Africa with potential exports is ‘cotton’. It includes total 104 

lines (HS 6) – 7.6 % of the total shortlisted exports lines. Top cotton lines with potential exports 



include single cotton yarn, denim, plain woven fabrics of cotton, woven fabrics of cotton, multiple 

"folded" or cabled cotton yarn, single cotton yarn etc. The other top exports sectors with potentials 

exports are depicted in the above Table. 

5.1.1.1. Sectoral Aggregation of Pakistan’s exports potentials to Africa 

Industrial (sectoral aggregation) of Pakistan’s potential exports to Africa is depicted as follows. 

 

Table 5. 2. Industry Classification of Pakistan Export Potentials to Africa 

Industry Classification of Pakistan Export Potentials to Africa (2017)-USD Million 

Industry  
Pak Global 

Exports 

Africa Global 

Imports 

Pakistan Current 

Exports to Africa 

Africa Tariff 

against Pakistan 

Articles of apparel 8935.45 9385.47 61.43 26 

Agriculture 4134.37 46286.84 645.08 14 

Textiles 3962.50 8651.59 31.49 18 

Leather 963.40 1257.96 16.17 14 

Mineral products 732.67 37014.55 1.59 7 

medical or surgical instruments, 415.08 3259.28 0.10 14 

Chemicals 406.12 25121.10 0.81 10 

Misc manufactured articles 331.22 4051.59 6.41 18 

Other base metals 250.01 2273.63 0.46 12 

Machinery 194.06 31136.20 0.22 6 

Plastics, Articles of plastic 193.68 10253.60 0.02 13 

Iron and steel,  165.49 11306.75 0.19 12 

Paper and paperboard 105.93 3268.02 0.00 10 

Footwear and headgear 100.99 3246.25 1.94 19 

Electrical equipment 73.20 20889.59 0.00 9 

Vehicles 71.42 16854.70 0.06 3 

Wood and articles 37.66 732.84 0.02 16 

Rubber 26.44 1044.10 0.00 16 

Pearls and precious stones 23.37 324.42 0.01 11 

Articles of stone, plaster 20.38 327.34 0.03 21 

Glass and glassware 11.34 830.35 0.00 15 

Ceramics 7.96 1032.65 0.01 25 

Arms and ammunition 5.58 85.36 0.00 - 

Grand Total 21365.11 251282.45 766.05 - 

Source: WITS, ITC Trade Map 



To identify the trade pattern and potential exports of Pakistan to various Africa’s RTAs, this study 

also identifies potential exports lines to Africa regional trade agreements (regional community 

groups). They are depicted in the following section.  

5.1.2. Pakistan’s export potentials to African TRAs 

This section discusses Pakistan’s exports potentials to the African Economic Community Groups. 

The criteria given in section 5.1.1 is also applied for shortlisting lines with Pakistan’s potential 

exports to Africa’s RTAs.  

5.1.2.1. Exports Potentials to CEMAC 

This study identifies 884 Pakistan exports products (HS 6) with potential exports to CEMAC 

region. The shortlisted HS 6 products with potential exports are aggregated into 80 sectors. The 

sectoral exports potential for CEMAC economies are given in ANNEX – 3.  The top export sector 

in terms of value of potential exports is cereal (rice) followed by salt; sulphur; earths and stone; 

plastering – including 19 products at HS 6. The next top exports sector with potential exports to 

CEMAC economies is ‘other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing’ – including 41 HS 6 

lines of potential exports. Further detail of Pakistan’s top sectoral potential exports is depicted in 

the following Table.  

Table 5. 3. Top Exports sectors to CEMAC with potential exports 

Top Sectors with Potential Exports to CEMAC Economies (US $ million) - 2017 

HS 

Codes 
HS DES 

Pakistan’s 

Global Export 

CEMAC 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

CEMAC 

Indicative 

Potential 

Exports 

63 Other made-up textile articles; rags 3922.61 285.48 4.06 281.42 

10 Cereals  1750.89 1143.77 6.89 1136.88 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 489.25 190.88 0.61 190.27 

90 

Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic 408.49 132.24 0.13 132.11 

25 Salt; Sulphur; earths and stone 358.79 512.08 0.00 358.79 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils.. 258.39 1096.55 0.00 258.39 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances  181.84 1206.16 0.09 181.75 

30 Pharmaceutical products  153.23 570.72 0.09 153.13 

03 Fish and crustaceans, 146.21 204.06 0.00 146.21 

73 Articles of iron or steel 114.99 415.85 0.19 114.80 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 



As evident from the above Table, the largest exports potentials of Pakistan to CEMAC is other 

made up textile articles (bed lines, toilet lines and kitchen lines, bed lines of textile materials, floor 

cloths etc.), sugar and sugar confectionary (cane or beat sugar, sugar confectionary, shewing gum 

and Glucose in solid form and glucose syrup) and cereals – including wholly and semi milled rice, 

broken rice, maize and wheat etc.  

5.1.2.2. Export potentials to COMESA   

The study identifies 653 exports products at HS 6 with potential exports to COMESA economies. 

Top exports products with potential exports include semi milled or wholly milled rice, instruments 

and appliance used in medical and veterinary sciences, cane or beat sugar, Portland cement, broken 

rice, medium oil and preparations, denim and petroleum oils etc. The shortlisted HS 6 lines with 

potential exports are aggregated into 80 sectors (HS 2). Pakistan’s sectoral potential exports to 

COMESA is given in ANNEX – 4. Pakistan’s top sectoral exports potential to COMESA is 

cereals, followed by cotton (81 HS lines), articles of apparels (55 lines at HS 6) and other made – 

up textiles and articles (37 liens at HS 6). Detail of Pakistan’s sectoral potential exports is depicted 

in the Table below.  

Table 5. 4 Top exports sectors to COMESA with potential exports  

Top Sectors with Potential Exports to COMESA 

HS 2 Description 
Exported 

value in 2017 

COMESA 

Global 

Imports 

 Pak Exports 

to COMESA  

Indicative 

Exports 

Potentials  

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing  3952.50 739.15 28.90 710.25 

52 Cotton 3450.85 1149.78 94.94 1054.84 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories 2510.21 663.06 1.67 661.39 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories,  2449.11 741.07 1.14 739.93 

10 Cereals 1750.89 4705.02 389.55 1361.34 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.08 1863.36 13.83 497.25 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic,  403.42 448.87 5.91 397.51 

25 Salt; Sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials,  379.03 490.75 24.43 354.60 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 263.54 1198.64 4.62 258.93 

27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 

distillation;  258.39 8573.42 0.00 258.39 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 

5.1.2.3. Export potentials to EAC economies  



The study identifies around 1000 exports products (HS 6) with exports potentials to EAC 

economies. The top exports products include cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, 

medium oils and preparations, instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical or veterinary 

sciences, wheat or muslin flour, petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, crude 

and Portland cement etc. The shortlisted HS 6 exports products are aggregated into 89 sectors. 

Export sectors with potential exports to EAC economies are given in ANNEX – 5. 

Pakistan’s top exports sector to Africa with potential exports in terms of volume of indicative 

exports potential is cereal, followed by ‘other made-up textile articles’ – including 41 HS 6 

products. The other top sector is the sugar and sugar confectionary, which include 9 HS (6) lines 

and ‘articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted or crocheted’ – including 66 lines at 

HS (6). Further detail of Pakistan’s top export sectors is given in the following Table.  

Table 5. 5. Top exports with Potential Exports to EAC 

Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to EAC Economies (US $ Million) -2017 

HS 2 HS Des 
Pak Global 

Exports 

EAC 

Global 

Imports 

Pak 

Exports to 

EAC 

Indicative 

Exports 

Potential 

63 Other made-up textile articles;  3939.67 540.36 29.36 511.00 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories 2391.02 297.02 1.53 295.49 

10 Cereals 1750.89 1326.20 297.84 1028.36 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.50 1057.50 9.07 502.43 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 267.56 822.30 5.88 261.68 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils  258.39 3028.70 0.00 258.39 

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 1366.08 16.14 191.05 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances,  188.91 2546.78 5.48 183.43 

73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 379.81 0.06 115.04 

85 Electrical machinery and equipment  72.13 1174.55 0.70 71.43 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 

5.1.2.4. Export potentials to ECOWAS Economies  

The study identifies more than 1100 lines (HS 6) with potential exports to ECOWAS economies. 

The top products include ‘semi-milled or wholly milled rice’, cane or beet sugar and chemically 

pure sucrose, Portland cement, broken rice, instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical 

or veterinary sciences, petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, undenatured 

ethyl alcohol, wheat or muslin flour and paper and paperboard. Based on the shortlisted HS 6 lines 



for exports potentials, the study also identifies 91 sectors with potential exports, which are given 

in ANNEX – 6. Top sectors with potential exports in terms of value of indicative exports potentials 

is cereal, other made up textiles, sugar and sugar confectionary, fish and crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates and optical, photographic, cinematographic. Detail of Pakistan’s top 

sectoral potential exports is given in the following Table. 

Table 5. 6 Sectors with Potential Exports to ECOWAS 

Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to ECOWAS Economies (US $ Million) -2017 

HS 2 Sectors 

Exported 

value in 

2017 

ECOWAS 

Global 

Imports 

Pak 

Exports to 

ECOWAS 

Indicative 

Exports 

Potentials 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets; 3936.56 591.40 11.20 580.20 

52 Cotton 2042.64 374.30 0.60 373.70 

10 Cereals 1751.47 4439.87 142.19 1609.28 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 492.32 1265.64 4.88 487.44 

90 

Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic, 408.49 445.20 1.65 406.84 

03 Fish and crustaceans, 373.97 852.85 0.00 373.97 

25 Salt; Sulphur; earths and stone; 356.09 2459.23 0.02 356.06 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils 258.39 6301.10 0.00 258.39 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 233.64 1518.87 0.23 233.42 

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 1776.29 5.17 202.02 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 

5.1.2.5. Export potentials to SACU Economies  

The study identifies more than 1200 products (HS 6) with potential exports to SACU economies. 

the top exports products at HS 6 with potential exports to SACU include semi-milled or wholly 

milled rice, instruments and appliances used in medical, cane or beet sugar and chemically pure 

sucrose, men's or boys' trousers, t-shirts, singlets and other vests of cotton and women's or girls' 

trousers. The shortlisted HS 6 products of potential exports are aggregated into 92 sectors, which 

are given in ANNEX – 7.   

Top exports sectors of Pakistan’s with potential exports to SACU include cereals, Articles of 

apparel and clothing accessories (61, 62) – including 173 lines (HS 6), Sugars and sugar 

confectionery – including 10 lines and articles of leather; saddlery and harness, which include 16 



lines. Detail of Pakistan’s top sectoral exports with potential exports is given in the following 

Table. 

 

Table 5. 7. Top Exports sectors with potential Exports to SACU economies 

Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to SACU Economies (US $ Million) -2017 

HS 2 HS Des 

Pakistan’s 

Global 

Exports 

SACU 

Global 

Imports 

Pak 

Exports 

to SACU 

Indicative 

Potential 

Exports 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets;  3955.72 269.38 25.52 243.86 

52 Cotton 3274.17 324.49 45.37 279.12 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories -- 2515.47 911.95 6.70 905.25 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories-- 2464.54 999.85 4.28 995.57 

10 Cereals 1751.47 1173.16 3.30 1169.86 

42 Articles of leather; saddlery and harness;  631.74 239.55 8.18 231.37 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.94 756.49 2.77 509.17 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic,  408.49 990.39 6.85 401.63 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 271.19 1724.77 0.53 270.65 

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 1978.14 0.15 207.04 

   Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 

5.1.2.6. Export potentials to SADC Economies 

The study identifies around 1300 HS 6 lines with potential exports (HS products having more than 

100, 000 US $ indicative exports potentials) to SADC economies. Top exports products (HS 6) 

with exports potential to SADC include semi-milled or wholly milled rice, instruments and 

appliances used in medical, surgical or veterinary sciences, cane or beet sugar and chemically pure 

sucrose, men's or boys' trousers, T-shirts, singlets and other vests of cotton, Portland cement and 

women's or girls' trousers etc. The shortlisted HS 6 products are aggregated into sectoral exports. 

Sectoral exports with potential exports to SADC are given in ANNEX – 8.  

Like other Africa RTAs, Pakistan’s top sectoral exports with potential exports to SADC include 

cereals, articles of apparel and clothing accessories, other made-up textile articles; sets; worn 

clothing and worn textile articles; rags, cotton, sugar and sugar confectionary, optical, 

photographic, cinematographic and salt; sulphur; earths and stone. Detail of Pakistan’s top sectors 

– having potential exports to SADC economies.  



 

 

Table 5. 8. Top Exports sectors with potential Exports to SADC economies 

Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to SADC Economies (US $ Million) -2017 

HS 

Codes HS Description of Sectors 

Pakistan’s 

Global 

Exports 

SADC 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan’s 

Exports 

to SADC 

Indicative 

Exports 

Potentials 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets;  3955.72 909.28 39.83 869.45 

52 Cotton 3386.13 722.48 67.03 655.46 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories  2515.47 1160.18 7.31 1152.87 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories  2464.54 1241.74 4.91 1236.83 

10 Cereals 1751.47 2416.11 248.71 1502.76 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.94 1430.27 9.46 502.48 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic,  408.49 1331.82 8.17 400.32 

25 Salt; Sulphur; earths and stone;  384.83 561.91 25.03 359.79 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 271.19 2826.40 4.49 266.70 

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 3470.43 2.85 204.34 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 

5.1.2.7. Export potentials to WAEMU Economies 

The study identifies more than 900 HS 6 lines with potential exports to WAEMU economies. Top 

HS 6 products with potential exports to WAEMU include, semi-milled or wholly milled rice, 

whether or not polished or glazed, cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, Portland 

cement, medium oils and preparations, petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, 

wheat or muslin flour and medicaments consisting of mixed or unmixed products. The shortlisted 

HS 6 lines are aggregated into 84 sectors, the detail of which is given in ANNEX – 9. 

Pakistan’s top exports sectors with potential exports to WAEMU economies include cereals, fish 

and crustaceans (14 lines HS 6), salt and Sulphur (18 lines), sugar and sugar confectionary (7 lines) 

and Other made-up textile articles; sets (38 lines).  

  



Table 5. 9. Top Exports sectors with potential Exports to WAEMU economies 

Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to WAEMU Economies (US $ Million) -2017 

HS 

Codes HS Description of Sectors 

Pakistan’s 

Global 

Exports 

WAEMU 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan’s 

Exports to 

WAEMU 

Indicative 

Exports 

Potentials 

10 Cereals 1751.47 2903.87 95.93 1655.54 

03 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs  367.49 478.59 0.00 367.49 

25 Salt; sulphur; earths and stone;  353.03 693.23 0.02 353.01 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 490.76 333.43 1.83 331.60 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets;  3917.28 285.27 4.76 280.51 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products  258.39 3473.10 0.00 258.39 

52 Cotton 1001.86 253.78 0.10 253.67 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic,  408.49 201.52 0.39 201.13 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances,  186.42 1588.94 0.34 186.08 

30 Pharmaceutical products 184.92 1078.65 0.36 184.55 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 

5.1.3. Pakistan’s Export Potentials to Major African’s Economies  

5.1.3.1. Pakistan’s Exports Potentials to South Africa 

The study identifies around 1200 tariff lines (HS 6) with potential exports to South Africa. Top 

lines include semi-milled or wholly milled rice, men's or boys' ensembles of cotton, single cotton 

yarn, bedlinen of cotton and toilet linen and kitchen linen. Likes top exports sectors in terms of no 

of tariff lines include machinery, mechanical appliances (131 lines), articles of apparel and 

clothing accessories (88 tariff lines), Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted or 

crocheted (81 lines), cotton (69 lines) and Plastics and articles thereof (44 lines). Details of 

Pakistan’s sectoral exports potential to South Africa is given in ANNEX – (10).  

The ‘other made-up textile articles’ (HS 63) is top exports sector of Pakistan with potential 

exports to South Africa. Pakistan’s top competitors’ economies of supplying this sectoral export 

to South Africa are China that holds 43 % share in the South Africa’s imports market, India (13 % 

share in total Africa imports of this sector) and Swaziland – holding 7 % share in South Africa’s 

imports of this sector.  Pakistan’s next top exports sector, to South Africa with potential exports is 

cotton. The competitors’ economies are China, Zambia and India. China holds the largest share, 



i.e. 31 %, followed by Zambia (9 %) and then India (8 %). Details of Pakistan’s other top exports 

sectors with potential exports to South Africa and Pakistan’s competitors’ economies in South 

Africa is given in the following Table.  

Table 5. 10. Top exports Sectors with Potential Exports to S. Africa and Pakistan’s Competitors 

Top Exports Sectors with Potentials exports of Pakistan to South Africa (US $ million) -2017 

 

HS 
Codes 

 

HS Description 

Pakistan’s 
Global 
Exports 

S. Africa 
Global 
Imports 

Pak 
Exports 
to S. 
Africa 

South 
Africa 
Tariff for 
Pakistan 

No. Lines 
in Sectors 
(HS (6) 

Pakistan’s 
Competitor 
Economies 

Share 
in 
imports 

63 Other made-up textile 
articles; sets; worn; rags 

3904.11 203.12 24.95 29 44 
China  43 % 

India 13 % 

Swaziland 7 % 

52 Cotton 
3229.85 176.79 41.13 19 81 

China 31 % 

Zambia 9 % 

India 8 % 

61 
Articles of apparel and 
clothing accessories,  

2515.47 739.31 6.69 41 131 

China 52% 

Mauritius  7% 

Swaziland 7% 

62 
Articles of apparel and 
clothing accessories,  

2435.35 860.04 4.27 41 88 

China 46% 

Swaziland 15% 

Lesotho 9% 

10 Cereals 1751.47 939.06 3.30 4 8 

Thailand 33% 

India 12% 

Russia 10% 

42 

Articles of leather; 
saddlery and harness; 
travel  

631.74 211.60 8.15 27 17 

China 43% 

Italy 4% 

India 4% 

17 
Sugars and sugar 
confectionery 511.94 588.67 2.34 9 11 

Swaziland 40% 

Brazil 19% 

UAE 14% 

90 

Optical, photographic, 
cinematographic, 
measuring, checking, 
precision,  

408.49 891.46 6.78 0 22 

USA  21% 

Germany 14% 

China 1* 

25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and 
stone; plastering 
materials, lime and 
cement 

382.16 75.48 4.53 0 23 

China 18% 

UAE 14% 

USA 8% 

22 
Beverages, spirits and 
vinegar 

362.45 75.03 0.00 6 3 

UK 34% 

France 14% 

Namibia 12% 

           Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 

5.1.3.2.Pakistan’s Exports Potential to Kenya  

This study identifies 846 export lines (HS 6) with potential exports to Kenya. The top exports lines 

include medium oil and preparations, cane or beat sugar, medicaments, instruments and appliances 

used in medical/surgical sciences and telephones for cellular networks etc.  



Likewise, Pakistan’s top exports sector to Kenya with potential exports is cereals. Top exports 

products of cereals is semi-milled or wholly-milled rice. Pakistan also has potential exports to 

Kenya in exports of wheat and maize. Pakistan’s next top export sector with potential exports is 

sugar and sugar confectionary. Top exports products (HS 6) of this sector include: 

➢ Cane or beat sugar and chemically pure sucrose (170199) 

➢ Glucose in solid form and glucose syrup 9170230) 

➢ Sugar confectionary (179490) 

Table 5. 11. Top exports sectors with potential exports to Kenya and Pakistan’s to competitors 

Top Exports Sectors with potentials exports of Pakistan to Kenya (US $ million) -2017 

HS 2 Sectoral 

Pak 

Global 

Exports  

Kenya 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

Kenya 

Kenya 

Tariff _ 

Pakistan 

Competitors 

Economies 

Share in 

Kenya 

Imports  

10 Cereals 1702.65 1011.15 221.98 39 

Mexico 17 % 

Russia 12 % 

Argentina 7% 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 510.38 500.13 1.11 44 

Brazil 37% 

Egypt  11% 

Mauritius 9% 

63 
Other made-up textile articles; 

sets; worn clothing  
3869.99 213.87 18.15 27 

China 29% 

India 10% 

Canada 6% 

30 
Pharmaceutical products 

184.92 441.35 6.35 0 

India 45% 

Belgium 7% 

UK 6% 

84 
Machinery, mechanical 

appliances, … 
178.31 1087.22 0.50 4 

China 41% 

India 10% 

USA 8% 

27 
Mineral fuels, mineral oils and 

products of their distillation;  
143.92 1846.62 0.00 8 

UAE 39% 

S. Arabia 30% 

India 15% 

73 
Articles of iron or steel 

114.75 182.01 0.02 18 

China 58% 

India 14% 

Spain 3% 

90 
Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic, .. 
407.52 114.43 0.73 0 

China 44% 

USA 15% 

Germany 7% 

39 
Plastics and articles thereof 

95.44 306.23 0.81 16 

S. Arabia 
21% 

China 17% 

UAE 10% 

62 
Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories, … 
1021.39 73.69 0.68 25 

China 57% 

Jordan 24% 

S. Africa 5% 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 



Pakistan’s next largest exports sector with potential exports to Kenya is ‘other made – up textile 

articles. Top line includes: Worn clothing and clothing accessories, tarpaulins, awnings and 

sunblind of textile materials and blankets and travelling rugs of synthetic fibres etc.  

Detail of Pakistan’s sectoral exports potentials to Kenya is depicted in ANNEX – 11. Pakistan’s 

other top exports sectors’ with potential exports to Kenya include pharmaceutical products, 

machinery and mechanical appliances, mineral fuels and articles of iron and steel etc. Pakistan’s 

top 10 exports sectors with potential exports to Kenya is depicted in Table 5.11 above.   

5.1.3.3. Pakistan’s Exports Potentials to Egypt 

 
 Table 5. 12. Top exports sectors with potential exports to Egypt and Pakistan’s to competitors 

Top Exports Sectors with Potentials Exports of Pakistan to Egypt (US $ million) -2017 

HS 2 Sectoral 

Pak 

Global 

Exports  

Egypt 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

Egypt 

Egypt 

Tariff _ 

Pakistan 

Competitors 

Economies 

Share in 

Egypt 

Imports  

10 Cereals 1567.25 1767.10 0.58 0 

Russian 

Federation 

24% 

Ukraine 24% 
France 13% 

52 Cotton 3150.37 720.53 56.63 8 

India 24% 

China 20% 
Greece 18% 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 492.17 773.50 0.00 24 

Brazil 62% 
U.K 21% 

France 4% 

90 
Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic,  
408.49 335.64 2.09 3 

Germany 31% 

U.S.A 16% 

China 11% 

27 
Mineral fuels, mineral oils and 

products of their distillation;  
257.34 2585.56 0.00 3 

Italy 31% 

Spain 22% 
USA 11% 

62 
Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories, not knitted or  
2306.31 254.89 0.12 38 

China 83% 

Turkey 8% 
Spain 3% 

84 
Machinery, mechanical 

appliances,  
193.38 3321.15 0.19 7 

China 19% 
Italy 14% 

Germany 14% 

03 
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs 

and other aquatic invertebrates 
179.19 369.28 0.20 10 

Netherlands 32% 

Norway 12% 

Viet Nam 12% 

08 
Edible fruit and nuts; peel of 

citrus fruit or melons 
164.46 256.21 0.03 33 

Italy 29% 

Greece 17% 
Syria 13% 

30 
Pharmaceutical products 

153.11 1852.63 2.52 4 

Germany 36% 

Switzerland 15% 
USA 11% 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 



This study identifies around 1036 tariff lines (HS 6) with potential exports to Egypt. The top 

priority lines include cane or beat sugar, instruments and appliances used in medical and surgical 

or veterinary sciences, medium oils and preparations, denim and single cotton yarn etc. Likewise, 

Pakistan’s top exports sectors with potential exports to Egypt include cereals include 4 lines (HS 

6), cotton – including 82 lines, sugar and sugar confectionary – including 8 lines and optical 

photographic etc., which includes 20 HS 6 products with potential exports. Pakistan’s sectoral 

potential exports to Egypt are given in ANNEX – 12.  

Pakistan’s top 10 exports sectors with potential exports to Egypt and Pakistan’s competitors’ 

economies are depicted in Table 5.12 above. 

5.1.3.4. Pakistan’s exports potentials to Tanzania 

Table 5. 13. Top exports sectors with potential exports to Tanzania and Pakistan’s to competitors 

Top Exports Sectors with Potentials Exports of Pakistan to Tanzania (US $ million) -2017 

HS 2 Sectoral 
Pak Global 

Exports  

Tanzania 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

Tanzania 

Tanzania 

Tariff _ 

Pakistan 

Competitors 

Economies 

Share in 

Tanzania 

Imports  

63 

Other made-up textile articles; sets; 

worn clothing  3786.46 87.22 9.67 27 

China 28% 

India 12% 

USA 10% 

10 Cereals 1520.08 180.84 0.02 56 

Russian 40% 

Zambia 14% 

Germany 12% 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 509.84 125.10 0.58 24 

Brazil 34% 

UAE 12% 

India 10% 

90 
Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic, .. 
407.52 72.29 0.47 0 

USA 19% 

Germany 16% 

China 15% 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 255.01 151.94 - - 

S. Arabia 27% 

China 16% 

India 10% 

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.07 340.91 1.25 0 

India 59% 

Denmark 7% 

Kenya 6% 

84 
Machinery, mechanical appliances, 

… 
185.58 583.34 0.79 4 

China 23% 

Japan 13% 

India 9% 

27 
Mineral fuels, mineral oils and 

products of their distillation.. 
143.92 927.60 0.00 8 

India 28% 

UAE 27% 

S. Arabia 21% 

73 
Articles of iron or steel 

112.38 89.87 0.01 18 

China 32% 

India 20% 

South Africa 13% 

85 
Electrical machinery and equipment 

and parts thereof;  
71.50 309.65 - - 

China 44% 

India 7% 

South Africa 5% 

  Source: Author’s analysis – based on ITC Trade Map Data 



This study identifies 750 exports products (HS 6) with potential exports to Tanzania. The top 

priority lines include medium oil and preparations, cane or beat sugars, medicaments, medical and 

surgical instruments and appliances, telephone for cellular phones, plain woven fabrics of cotton 

and flat – rolled products etc. Based on exports lines with potential exports to Tanzania, the study 

also identifies 78 sectors (HS 2) with potential exports to Tanzania as given in ANNEX – 13.   

Likewise, Pakistan’s top sectoral exports with potential exports to Tanzania include other mad up 

textiles – including 32 lines (HS 6). Pakistan’s top competitors’ economies in this exports sector 

are China, Indi and USA. The next largest exports sector with potential exports to Tanzania is 

‘cereals’ – including 3 lines. Pakistan’s competitors’ in Tanzania are Russia, Zambia and 

Germany. Further detail of Pakistan’s top exports sectors with potential exports is depicted in the 

above Table.   

5.1.3.5. Export sectors with potential exports to Morocco 

The study identifies 1117 exports lines (HS 6) with potential exports to Morocco. The top priority 

lines with potential exports to Morocco include medium oil and preparations, fresh or dried dates, 

medicaments, paper and paperboard, single cotton yarn, denim, medical and veterinary instruments 

and appliances, vegetable fats and oil, woven fabrics and T-Shirts etc.  

  



Table 5. 14. Top exports sectors with Potential exports to Morocco and Pakistan’s to Competitors 

Top Exports Sectors with Potentials Exports of Pakistan to Morocco (US $ million) -2017 

HS 2 Sectoral 
Pak Global 

Exports  

Morocco 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

Morocco 

Morocco 

Tariff _ 

Pakistan 

Competitors 

Economies 

Share in 

Morocco 

Imports  

52 Cotton 3068.27 518.69 14.65 7 

Turkey 24% 

Spain 19% 

Italy 12% 

62 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories, not knitted or 

crocheted 2425.04 214.33 0.26 24 

Turkey 24% 

China 21% 

Spain 14% 

61 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories,  2031.71 189.63 0.99 25 

Turkey 29% 

China 25% 

Portugal 10% 

10 
Cereals 

1568.90 1027.78 0.70 24 

Argentina 20% 

Canada 16% 

UAE 14% 

17 
Sugars and sugar confectionery 

489.69 530.39 0.05 22 

Brazil 93% 

Mexico 3% 

Egypt 1% 

90 
Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic  
407.52 240.55 0.51 3 

China 17% 

France 15% 

Germany 11% 

39 
Plastics and articles thereof 

267.56 1121.08 0.00 - 

S. Arabia 18% 

Spain 18% 

France 10% 

55 
Man-made staple fibres 

251.26 309.92 1.17 - 

China 19% 

Spain 17% 

Italy 17% 

84 
Machinery, mechanical appliances,  

193.53 2507.64 0.33 5 

Spain 22% 

China 14% 

France 14% 

30 
Pharmaceutical products 

175.50 377.29 0.80 12 

France 27% 

Germany 18% 

Italy 6% 

Source: ITC Trade Map 

Based on the potential exports products mentioned, the study identifies 89 sectors (HS 2) with 

potential exports to Morocco. The detail of sectoral potential exports is depicted in ANNEX – 14. 

Top sectors with potential exports to Morocco include cereals, cotton – including 74 lines (HS 6), 

articles of apparels, that include 73 lines, articles and apparels and clothing – 70 lines (HS 6). 

Detail of Pakistan’s top exports sectors having high export potentials to Morocco is depicted in 

the following Table.   

5.1.3.6. Export sectors with potential exports to Nigeria (HS 6) 

The study identifies 765 exports products (HS 6) with potential exports to Nigeria. The top priority 

exports products to Nigeria with potential exports include medium oil and preparation, 

medicaments, salts, parts of gas turbine, undenatured ethyl alcohol, paper and paperboard, glucose 



(solid and syrup), tobacco and flours etc. Exports products with potential exports are aggregate 

into 83 sectors (HS 2), as depicted in ANNEX – 15.  

Table 5. 15.  Top exports sectors with Potential exports to Nigeria and Pakistan’s to Competitors 

Top Exports Sectors with Potentials Exports of Pakistan to Nigeria (US $ million) -2017 

HS 2 Sectoral 

Pak 

Global 

Exports  

Nigeria 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

Nigeria 

Nigeria 

Tariff _ 

Pakistan 

Competitors 

Economies 

Share in 

Nigeria 

Imports  

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 321.15 0.48 0 

India 47% 

China 24% 

Switzerland 5% 

84 

Machinery, mechanical 

appliances,  187.23 1998.55 0.63 6 

China 37% 

Germany 8% 
USA 8% 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 147.91 629.60 0.00 15 

Brazil 87% 

China 4% 
Turkey 3% 

27 
Mineral fuels, mineral oils and 

products … 
143.92 6116.97 0.00 7 

Belgium 39% 
Netherlands 24% 

France 6% 

25 
Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; 

plastering materials,  
137.55 885.81 0.00 6 

Italy 55% 

Serbia 24% 

Spain 3% 

90 
Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic, measuring,  
407.52 126.95 0.06 6 

China 44% 

USA 11% 
UK 8% 

73 
Beverages, spirits and vinegar 

382.11 124.57 2.73 13 

China 24% 

Germany 20% 
UK 14% 

03 
Articles of iron or steel 

115.10 244.59 0.00 16 

Netherlands 25% 
Iceland 10% 

F. Islands 8% 

39 
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs 

and other aquatic invertebrates 
111.56 219.71 0.00 12 

China 18% 
S. Arabia 14% 

Korea R 10% 

48 
Plastics and articles thereof 

99.07 535.98 0.01 12 

Indonesia 18% 

China 18% 
India 13% 

Source: ITC Trade Map 

Top sectors with potential exports to Nigeria include pharmaceutical products, which include 11 

HS 6 lines. The other top sectoral exports with potential exports to Nigeria include machinery (128 

HS 6 lines), sugar and sugar confectionary (Seven HS 6 lines) and mineral fuels (2 lines of HS 

6). Further detail of Pakistan’s top sectoral exports to Nigeria and top competitors is given in the 

Table below.   

 



5.2. Pakistan’s Export Potentials to Africa: A Gravity Model Approach 

5.2.1. Introduction  

The proliferation of regional integrations across the world has inspired most of the world 

economies to integrate their economies with the global markets through international trade. This 

strategy has led to the establishment of various trade agreements. Presently, Pakistan also is the 

member of various bilateral and regional trade agreements such as Pakistan-China, Pakistan-

Malaysia and Pakistan-Sri Lanka free trade agreements, ECO and SAFTA etc. However, Pakistan’ 

achievements are not up to the mark.  

There are several reasons of why Pakistan’s trade performance is not appreciable. It is argued that 

poor market diversification and narrow exports base are the top major reasons of poor performance 

of Pakistan’s bilateral trade. According to Pakistan Economic Survey (2016-17), share of 

Pakistan’s top 10 trade partners in total exports is more than 60 percent. These include USA, China, 

UAE, Afghanistan, UK, Germany, France, Bangladesh, Italy and Spain. United States remains the 

top destined region-absorbing 17 percent of Pakistan’s exports, followed by China, whose share 

in total Pakistan’s exports is roughly 9 percent and then Afghanistan absorbing around 8 percent 

of Pakistan’s total exports during the same period1. In addition, Pakistan is still heavily relying on 

traditional markets – European Union and United States as the export market destination. 

As revealed, Pakistan could hardly increase share of exports to the emerging economies (China, 

India, Afghanistan and ASEAN) from 10 % to 19 % during the span of 14 years (2003-2017). It 

is also revealed by the above Figure that Pakistan’s aggregate exports to emerging economies 

declined from over 6 billion US $ during 2012 to 4 billion US $ in 2017. In contrast, US and EU 

have been constantly Pakistan’s main export destination.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1http://www.trademap.org/Country_SelProductCountry_TS.aspx?nvpm=1|586 

http://www.trademap.org/Country_SelProductCountry_TS.aspx?nvpm=1|586


Figure 5. 1. Pakistan's exports Pattern with emerging and traditional Economies 

 
Source: Author’s own calculations based on ITC Trade Map data 

On the other hand, India exports to emerging economies (China, Afghanistan, Bangladesh and 

ASEAN) increased from less than 10 billion US $ in 2001 (11 % of global exports) to 55 billion 

US $ in 2017 (27 % of all exports). In contrast, its share of exports to traditional economies (US 

and EU) declined from 42 % to 35 % during the same above period. This indicates that Indian 

has successfully diversified exports market towards new emerging economies (having same 

consumption pattern and high product complementarity) away from the traditional partners 

(dealing with traditional product).  

The above discussion indicates that Pakistan has constantly been relying on traditional export 

markets such as Europe and United States as major exports destination regions. Pak istan’s pace 

of diversifying exports markets towards emerging markets is quite slow. 

In contrast, global trade of the competitors’ economies such India and Bangladesh to the 

traditional market has been decreasing over the years, however, trade with the emerging 

economies is increasing. This indicates that the exports market diversification along with 

transition of exports destination away from traditional markets towards emerging economies 

significantly contributed to exports performance of the competitors’ economies – India, 

Bangladesh and emerging economies of the Africa continent.   
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Figure 5. 2. India's exports Pattern with emerging and traditional Economies 

 
Source: Author’s own calculations based on ITC Trade Map data 

Besides market diversification, market transition and broadening of exports base as a source of 

exports enhancement, exports performance is also subject to the available productive capacity and 

more importantly to the trade potentials. Trade agreements and negotiations may be more 

beneficial if they are concluded with economies with large markets and product complementarity 

and integration.    

The poor exports performance and rising trade deficit have many adverse macroeconomic 

implications. This have been a challenge for the government and policy makers. Currently, the 

ministry of commerce (MOC) is working from a number of dimensions in different perspectives 

to overcome the poor trade performance and the resulting trade deficits. The ministry is working 

on exploring new markets across the world with the primary focus on Africa, Central Asian 

Republics (CARs), Middle East and North America regions, where Pakistani exports have 

diversified demands. 

In the above mentioned background, the present study aims to identify the exports destination 

economies, with whom Pakistan has high potential exports for the proposed market diversification 

strategy. The specific objectives are as follows.  
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5.2.2. Objectives of the analysis  

1. To investigate the impact of various determinants on Pakistan’s exports to its partners’ 

economies. 

2. To identify export partners – with significant potential exports of Pakistan for the proposed 

market diversification strategy for exports enhancement.  

For the above analysis, the augmented gravity model. The research findings may be helpful for 

suggesting guidelines to the government for enhancing exports to focused economies. 

5.2.3. Introduction of the Gravity Model 

The gravity model is based on the Newton’s Law of Universal Gravitation [1687]. This Newton’s 

Law of Gravitation was initially applied by (Pöyhönen, 1963) for the analysis of international 

trade. The model states that trade between two countries is directly dependent on the size of the 

two economies-measured by population and GDP of the trade partners. Further, the model states 

that bilateral trade between two countries is inversely dependent on the distance between the trade 

destinations-sometime measured by the trade costs. The standard gravity model introduced by 

Tinbergen (1962) is given by the following equation.  

𝑋𝑖𝑗 = 𝐺
𝑀𝑖

𝑎𝑀𝑗
𝑏

𝐷𝑖𝑗
𝑐 − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − −(1) 

Hence in the above equation ‘𝑋𝑖𝑗’ stands for the volume of trade between country ‘i’ and country 

‘j’. ‘𝑀’ stands for masses [often measured by GDPs], while ‘𝐷’ shows the distance between the 

home country and the trade partner. Equation [1] implies that the bilateral trade between country 

[i] and country [j] is positively [directly] dependent on the masses [i.e. size] of the two economies 

but inversely related to the distance between the two economies.  

Equation [1] can be linearized through the log transformation.  

𝐿𝑛𝑋𝑖𝑗 =  𝛼 + 𝛽𝐿𝑛𝑌𝑖 +  𝛾𝐿𝑛𝑌𝑗  −  𝛿𝐿𝑛𝐷𝑖𝑗 +  휀𝑖𝑗  − − − − − − − − − −(2) 

In the above equation, ‘𝐷𝑖𝑗’ shows the difference between the domestic country [i] and partner 

country [j], while ‘휀𝑖𝑗’ is the error term that captures the impact of all the omitted variables.  



The above model was further extended to include the adjacency [measured by common border, 

common colony etc.] and remoteness [measured as trade costs]. The model in this new version is 

give in the following equations by including the adjacent variable.  

𝐿𝑛𝑋𝑖𝑗 =  𝛼 + 𝛽𝐿𝑛𝑌𝑖 +  𝛾𝐿𝑛𝑌𝑗  −  𝛿𝐿𝑛𝐷𝑖𝑗 + 𝜃𝐴𝑑𝑗𝑎𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡 +  휀𝑖𝑗  − − − − − −(3) 

Hence in the above equation [𝐴𝑑𝑗𝑎𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡] is the degree of adjacency of the trade partners i.e. 

common border, common language and common colony etc. captured by introducing dummies in 

the gravity model. To capture the impact of the adjacency, we introduce different dummies in the 

standard gravity model. 

5.2.4. Review of Literature  

The gravity model is a widely recognized tool, which is used for explaining the international 

trade behaviour and for undertaking the impact assessment of various trade negotiations. It is also 

employed for the projection of the bilateral trade flows between economies. There are many 

research studies that have used the gravity model for evaluating the bilateral trade behaviour of 

economies. This section summarizes of the available studies on the gravity model. These include 

the study of ‘Clarete et al, (2000)’ who employed a cross section and panel data to examine the 

impact of PTAs in the Asia-Pacific region. The main variables included in the model are GDP, 

distance and population along with the other conventional trade determinants. It is revealed that, 

the preferential arrangements in the Asia-Pacific regions have led to the expansion of regional and 

world trade. Rehman (2003) for Bangladesh estimated the gravity model with some augmentations 

using the panel data. It is revealed by the results that Bangladesh’ bilateral trade is dependent on 

the size of the trade partners, per capita GNP and trade openness etc. Batra (2004) examined the 

behaviour of Indian trade and trade potentials by using the augmented gravity model and also the 

pooled OLS. According to the results, India has the highest trade potentials with the trade partners 

in the Asia-Pacific region followed by Europe and then the North America. It is also shown that 

India has the highest potentials for trade expansions with China, the UK, Italy and France.   

There are also some research studies, which have undertaken the gravity model analysis for 

analysing Pakistan’s bilateral trade behaviour and the trade potentials. These include the study of 

Khan (2000) who by using the gravity model, evaluated the relationship between Pakistan’s 

bilateral trade and the factors [economic, geographic and cultural] using a moderate sample of 10 



trade partner economies. The explanatory variables in the augmented gravity model included real 

exchange rate [RER], tariffs, distance, product of GNPs, product of per capita GNPs, language and 

various [i.e. for border and for various trade integrations]. It is shown by the results that all the 

variables carried their significant coefficients with expected signs expect for the ‘common border 

dummy’, that revealed a negative impact on the bilateral trade.  

  Likewise, the State Bank of Pakistan (2005) conducted a sectorial level gravity analysis for 

Pakistan’s bilateral trade flows with the trade partners’ economies. To estimate the trade potentials 

for 15 different sectors the study used a long list of explanatory variables including several 

dummies variables to capture the impact of common border, language, trade integrations and other 

cultural variables. The findings revealed high trade potentials with India. It is also found that 

Pakistan has high trade potentials in leather, textile, beverages and chemical etc. [Pakistan’s top 

exportable].  

Gul and Yasin (2011) investigated the trade potentials of Pakistan using a panel data for a sample 

of trade partners’ economies. The study employed the augmented gravity model comprising of 

various economic and geographical variables and also various dummies. The findings of the study 

indicate that Pakistan has the highest trade potential with partners in the Asia-Pacific region 

(ASEAN) followed by Western Europe, the Middle East, Latin America, and North America for 

2001-2005. The maximum trade potential exists for Japan, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Malaysia, the 

Philippines, New Zealand, Norway, Italy, Sweden, and Denmark. The findings also intimate that 

Pakistan’s trade within SAARC is very low, particularly with India. However, this result should 

be interpreted with caution, taking into consideration the volume of underground trade 

5.2.5. Model and Methodology 

5.2.5.1. Gravity Model for Pakistan 

To identify the trade potentials of Pakistan, we use the above discussed standard gravity model 

with few necessary augmentations. The augmented gravity model is given by the following 

equation.   

𝐿𝑜𝑔(𝑇𝑃𝑎𝑘, 𝑗)  =   𝛼 +  𝛽1𝐿𝑜𝑔(𝐺𝐷𝑃𝑝𝑎𝑘) +  𝛽2log (𝐺𝐷𝑃𝑗) − 𝛽3 log(𝐷𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑝𝑎𝑘,𝑗)                             

+ 𝛽4 log(𝑃𝑂𝑃𝑝𝑎𝑘) + 𝛽5 log(𝑃𝑂𝑃𝑗)                                                                              

+ 𝛽6 log(𝑅𝐸𝑅𝑝𝑎𝑘,𝑗) + 𝛽7 log(𝑃𝐺𝐷𝑃𝐷𝐼𝐹𝐹𝑝𝑎𝑘,𝑗)  + 𝛽8 log(𝐷) +    𝑈𝑖.𝑗  − −(4)    



Where,  

TPak, j= Pakistan’s Bilateral Exports to j partners  

POPpak = Pakistan Total Population  

POPj= Trade partners’ aggregate population 

RERpak,j = Bilateral Rate Exchange Rate of Pakistan with respect to the trade partners.  

PGDPDIFFpak,j = Per Capita GDP differentials-measured as Pakistan’s PGDP minus PDGP of the 

trade partners.  

D = It captures various regional and geographical dummies [common language, common border, 

landlocked, common colony, FTA and PTA]. 

5.2.5.2. Extended Gravity Model with Different Dummies 

The gravity model in equation 4 is augmented with different dummies as follows. 
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5.2.5.3. Variable Measurement and Sources of DATA 

Exports: Bilateral Exports – Pakistan’s exports to partners included in the gravity model. Values 

are measured in US $.   

Data Source: Data on exports is obtained from WITS. 

Gross Domestic Product (GDP): GDP data of Pakistan and Pakistan’s trade partners is measured 

in current US $ (base year 2010).  

Data Source: Data on GDP is taken from World Development Indicator (WDI). 

Population: Aggregate Population of Pakistan and its partners included in the gravity model is 

taken. Value of population is measured in numbers. 

Data Source: Population data for Pakistan and for the partners’ economies is taken from World 

Development Indicator (WDI). 



Real Exchange Rate: Real Exchange Rate for this study is calculate by the following formula.  

RER =𝑁𝐸𝑅𝑝𝑎𝑘,𝑗 ×  
𝑃𝑋

𝑃𝑊 

𝑁𝐸𝑅 = Bilateral Nominal Exchange Rate [Pakistan’s ER against US $ relative the Trade Partners’ 

exchange rate against US $].  

Where,  

𝑁𝐸𝑅𝑝𝑎𝑘,𝑗 =  
𝑃𝑎𝑘 − 𝐸𝑥𝑐ℎ𝑎𝑛𝑔𝑒 𝑅𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝑈𝑆 $

𝑃𝑎𝑟𝑡𝑛𝑒𝑟𝑠′𝐸𝑥𝑐𝑎ℎ𝑛𝑒𝑔 𝑅𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑎𝑔𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑠𝑡 𝑈𝑆$
 

𝑃𝑋 = International price of Pakistan’s exports [measured as export unit value of Pakistan] 

𝑃𝑊 = Trade Partners’ Domestic Prices [measured as import unit value of the trade partners] 

Distance: The variable ‘distance’ is the distance between capitals of reporting (Pakistan in this 

case) and partners’ economies (Pakistan’s trade partners included in the gravity panel). It is 

measured in Kilometres.  

Source: The distance data is taken from CEEPI.  

Per Capita GDP differential: Difference between Pakistan’s PDGP and Partners’ GDP 

(measured as US$). 

Source: Data on per capita GDP is taken from the World Development Indicator (WDI).  

5.2.6. List of Countries on the Gravity Panel 

A large sample of 98 trade partners from all regions of the world is taken for the analysis. The 

regional distribution of the selected gravity panel is depicted in the following Table. 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 5. 16. Regional Distribution of Pakistan’s Trade Partners included in the Gravity Panel 

Regional Distribution of Pakistan’s Trade Partners included in the Gravity Panel 

Member 

Economies 

of Africa 

Rest of 

African 

Economies  

European 

Economies 

RCEP 

Members 

ASEAN 

Members 

Middle 

East 

Economies 

TPP 

Economies 

SAFTA 

Members 

US, and 

Other 

MERCOSUR 

Economies  

Algeria Madagascar Austria Australia Brunei Bahrain Australia Afghanistan Argentina Argentina 

Angola Malawi Belarus Brunei Cambodia Egypt Brunei Bangladesh Australia Brazil 

Benin Mali Belgium Cambodia Indonesia Iran Canada India Hongkong 

Botswana Mauritania Denmark China Lao PDR Kuwait Japan Maldives New Zealand 

Burkina Faso Mauritius Finland India Malaysia Oman Malaysia Nepal Ukraine  

Burundi Morocco France Indonesia Myanmar Qatar New Zealand Sri Lanka United States 

Cameroon Mozambique Germany Japan Philippine S. Arabia Peru    

Chad Myanmar Greece Korea Singapore Turkey Singapore   

Comoros Nigeria Hungary Lao PDR Thailand UAE Vietnam    

Congo,  Rwanda Italy Malaysia Vietnam Yemen     

Djibouti Seychelles Netherland Myanmar       

Egypt. Sierra Leone Poland New Zealand      
Equatorial 

Guinea 
South Africa Portugal Philippines      

Gabon Swaziland Romania Singapore      

Gambia Tanzania Spain Thailand       

Ghana Togo Sweden Vietnam       

Guinea Tunisia 
United  

Kingdom       
Kenya Uganda         
Lesotho Zambia         
Liberia          
Libya          

 

5.2.7. Estimation Methodology  

Traditionally, classical gravity models have been expressed as single equations using cross 

sectional data to estimate trade flows between a pair of countries for a particular period (one year). 

However, the panel data framework provides more useful information vis-à-vis single-equation 

models and has become increasingly popular since it allows the study of a particular issue at 

multiple sites with periodical observations over a defined timeframe. Several estimation 

techniques have been used while using the panel data approach. In particular, the fixed effect and 

random effect models are the most prominent.  

To estimate the empirical model, the only option is to use the Random Effect Model from the 

available set of Panel data models. The reason is that the study uses several dummies, in such case 



the only option is to use the Random Effect Model since the Fixed Effect Model discards the 

dummy variables and estimate rest of the model. However, there is the problem of 

heteroscedasticity in the Random Effect estimation, when it is applied to the give exports model. 

The problem is severe and may lead to unbiased results. There are several statistical tools for 

controlling the heteroscedasticity. One of the possible solution is to use the Feasible Generalized 

Least Square (FGLS) method instead of Random Effect Model to estimate the given Gravity 

Model. The results of the FGLS are robust to econometric problem such as multi-collinearity and 

heteroscedasticity. For instance, Martinez-Zarzoso suggest using FGLS to deal with 

heteroscedasticity.2 

5.2.8. Estimation Results of the Gravity Model  

The gravity model estimation results are depicted in the following Table.  

     Table 5. 17. FGLS Results of the Gravity Model 

Gravity Model Results-based on Feasible GLS Method 

Variables Coefficients Std. Error Z-statistic P-value 

Constant -6.8538 1.5497 -4.4200* 0.0000 

Distance -0.4866 0.0993 -4.9000* 0.0000 

GDP (Pak) 0.7932 0.1360 5.7600* 0.0000 

GDP (Partners) 0.6554 0.0350 18.9400* 0.0000 

Per Capita GDP Differentials -0.0701 0.0400 -1.7500*** 0.0800 

Real Exchange Rate 0.0006 0.0002 2.4200** 0.0150 

Landlocked -0.5454 0.0859 -6.3600* 0.0000 

Common border -0.0287 0.1356 -0.2100 0.8320 

Common language 0.2357 0.0482 4.8900* 0.0000 

Common Colony -0.0029 0.0585 -0.0500 0.9610 

FTA 0.2260 0.0871 2.6000* 0.0090 

PTA -0.0207 0.1163 -0.1800 0.8590 

Note: * indicate level of significance at, ** indicates level of significance at 5 % and *** indicates level of significance 

at 10%. The estimated obtained are based on the Feasible Generalized Least Square (FGLS) that allow for 

heteroscedasticity and autocorrelation free estimates of the parameters.  

                                                           
2 Martinez-Zarzoso , I. (2013): “The log of gravity revisited.” Applied Economics 45(3): pp. 311–327. 



As usual, the distance variable carries its expected negative sign and significant coefficient. This 

indicate that volume of Pakistan’s bilateral trade with the trade partners is also subject to distance 

between Pakistan and trading partners. The result is also consistent with the theory and existing 

empirical findings according to which bilateral trade between any two countries is also determined 

by the bilateral distance. The larger the distance, larger will be the transportation and goods 

shipment cots and therefore, smaller will be the volume of bilateral trade.  

The findings also indicate that Pakistani exports are also determined by economic size of both 

Pakistan and trade partners – measured by GDP of Pakistan and of the trade partners. The reason 

is that the larger economic size will mean higher GDP volume and higher production. High 

production which in turn has a positive impact on exports potentials of the economy. A larger size 

of the partners’ economies indicates larger GDP and high production. High domestic production 

indicates large goods supply to domestic market and also to international market (exports).  

The results of estimation indicate that per capita GDP differentials between Pakistan and trade 

partners has a negative impact on Pakistani exports to partners. This result is consistent with the 

‘Burenstam-Linder Hypothesis, which postulates an inverse relationship between volume of 

bilateral international trade and the partner-countries’ per capita income differentials. Burenstam 

Linder (1961) wrote: ‘the more similar the demand structure of the two countries the more 

intensive potentially is the trade between these two countries.’ Burenstam Linder suggested that 

per capita income can be used as a proxy for preferences. The hypothesis can then be tested by 

comparing per capita income between trading partners. Arnon and Weinblatt (1998) confirm the 

Linder hypothesis and they find that developing countries also present evidence of a Burenstam Linder 

effect.3 

The results of estimation intimate that bilateral real exchange rate between Pakistan and the trade 

partners’ economies has a negative but small (negligible) effect on Pakistan’s exports to its trade 

partners’ economies. The study also investigates the impact of various regional dummies and 

geographical variables on bilateral exports of Pakistan. The first dummy variable is landlocked. 

The dummy variable (landlocked) takes the value of 1 if the concerned trade partner is landlocked 

                                                           
3 (Arnon A and Weinblatt J, (1998), “Linder’s hypothesis revisited: income similarity effects for low income 

countries”, Applied Economic Letters, vol. 5, 607-611  

 



economy and ‘0’ for the non-landlocked trade partners. The theoretical impact of the landlocked 

variable on bilateral trade flows is negative. The reason is that in the case of landlocked trade 

partner, transportation costs of goods shipment are higher as goods are shipped across borders 

through air means of transportation or land routes. The dummy ‘landlocked’ carries a negative and 

significant coefficient, which indicates that the impact of landlocked on predicted exports is 

negative in case of Pakistan. In other words, the gravity model predicted exports decrease if the 

concerned trade partner is landlocked, i.e. if it has no sea/costal shore.  

The theoretical impact of the dummy variable for common border is positive. Any two 

neighbouring economies have common cultural and social structure. Therefore, exchange of goods 

and transaction are easy between two trading partners having adjacent (common) borders. it has a 

positive impact on bilateral trade of the trading partners. In addition, transportation costs of goods 

shipment across two neighbouring economies is also low and so the prices of domestic goods in 

trade partners’ economies are relatively lower than that of others (non-neighbouring economies). 

The estimated coefficient of dummy (common border) in the gravity model of this study is 

unexpectedly negative, however, it is small and insignificant. This indicates that Pakistani exports 

are not determined by border. Common language has a positive impact on Pakistani exports. The 

possible reason is that bilateral deal for exchange (sale/purchase) among the residents of trade 

partners is convenient and easy if the trade partners’ economies have common language.   

The results of estimation indicate that Pakistan’s PTA and common colony with the trade partners 

have no favourable impact on Pakistan’s exports to the partners. This result is consistent with 

Pakistan’s existing experience of its PTAs with Iran, Indonesia and Mauritius. However, 

Pakistan’s FTAs with its trade partners’ economies have favourable impact on exports flow of 

Pakistan.      

  



5.2.9. Gravity Predicted Exports Potentials of Pakistan 

The primary focus of the gravity model analysis is on identifying the trade partners to whom 

Pakistan has high scope of increasing exports for the proposed market diversification strategy. The 

results obtained from the augmented gravity equation (5) is subject to evaluation of the forecasting 

efficiency. The estimated efficient coefficients are used to evaluate the export potential of Pakistan 

with the trading partners based on actual and forecasted values of export flow. The export potential 

is estimated as follows -    

)6(−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−=



ijt

ijt

ijt
AEx

PEx
ExP

 

 

Where,  ijtPEx  indicates the gravity predicted exports to the partners’ economies, while, 

 ijtAEx indicates Pakistan’s actual exports to its trading partners’ economies.  

The value 𝐸𝑥𝑃𝑖𝑗𝑡 > 1 indicates that the actual export performance is less than predicted, showing 

untapped potential, whereas the value 𝐸𝑥𝑃𝑖𝑗𝑡 < 1 indicates that the actual export flow is greater 

than predicted, and showing exhausted potential. The value 𝐸𝑥𝑃𝑖𝑗𝑡 = 1 indicates that both the 

actual and the predicted values are equal. Using the equation (6), the gravity model predicted 

potential exports are given as.  

  



     Table 5. 18.  Gravity Predicted Exports to Africa  

Gravity Predicted Potential Exports to Africa (2016) 

 

Trade 

Partners 

Log of 

Actual 

Exports 

(A) 

Log of 

Predicted 

Exports 

(P) 

 

P/A 

 

Trade 

Partners 

Log of 

Actual 

Exports 

(A) 

Log of 

Predicted 

Exports 

(P) 

 

P/A 

Equatorial G. 4.116 7.025 1.707 Angola 7.441 7.496 1.007 

Chad 4.253 6.371 1.498 South Africa 8.347 8.380 
 

1.004 

Rwanda 5.467 6.475 1.184 Tunisia 7.369 7.393 1.003 

Burkina Faso 5.348 6.276 1.174 Egypt 8.123 8.118 1.000 

Burundi 5.024 5.833 1.161 Congo D. R 7.208 7.086 0.983 

Zambia 5.977 6.783 1.135 Mauritius 7.346 7.172 0.976 

Swaziland 5.374 6.093 1.134 Guinea 6.509 6.081 0.934 

Gabon 6.212 7.042 1.134 Mauritania 7.082 6.602 0.932 

Mali 5.548 6.288 1.133 Lesotho 6.585 6.12 0.929 

Uganda 6.124 6.810 1.112 Tanzania 8.075 7.501 0.929 

Ghana 6.857 7.470 1.090 Togo 7.073 6.511 0.921 

Malawi 5.989 6.441 1.075 Sierra Leone 7.391 6.65 0.900 

Nigeria 7.700 8.166 1.060 Kenya 8.445 7.576 0.897 

Botswana 6.321 6.667 1.055 Gambia, 7.263 6.334 0.872 

Morocco 7.168 7.537 1.052 Benin 7.743 6.748 0.872 

Myanmar 7.233 7.561 1.045 Madagascar 7.912 6.803 0.860 

Algeria 7.400 7.725 1.044 Mozambique 8.029 6.877 0.856 

Liberia 6.214 6.454 1.038 Djibouti 7.616 6.405 0.841 

Seychelles 6.442 6.626 1.028 Comoros 7.365 6.039 0.820 

Cameroon 7.330 7.402 1.010 Libya 6.871 - 0.000 

*Note: Countries that appear with the ratio (P/A) above 1 indicates that Pakistan’s current exports to these economies 

are lower than the gravity predicted exports, and those that appear with above 1 indicates that Pakistan’s current 

exports are above the gravity predicted exports. 

The results indicate that Pakistan has high potential in the non-traditional African economies such 

as Equatorial G., Chad, Rwanda, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Zambia, Swaziland, Gabon and Mali etc. 

In addition, there are certain economies to whom, the gravity model does not predict potential 

exports. These include Congo D.R, Kenya, Mauritius, Tanzania and Djibouti etc.  

The study classifies the sample of countries included in the gravity model into Economic 

Community Groups of the Africa region. Pakistan’s exports potentials to each of the RTAs are 

presented through scatter charts separately for all RTAs.  



5.2.10. Scatter Charts of Pakistan’s Export Potentials to Africa Community Groups  

Scatter Chart for CMESA 

Figure 5. 3. Gravity Model Prediction for COMESA 

 

Note: Countries that lie below the diagonal line indicates that Pakistan has high potential exports to these economies 

and with whom Pakistan’s trade agreement will have a beneficial outcome for Pakistan, while those that lie above the 

diagonal line indicate that Pakistan’s actual exports is above the gravity predicted exports and thus there are no 

Pakistan’s exports potential to these economies.  

The above chart identifies a number of non-traditional trade partners’ economies in COMESA 

regional group of Africa with significant Pakistan’s exports potentials. The countries with potential 

exports include Burundi, Swaziland, Rwanda, Zambia and Malawi etc. This indicates that Pakistan 

has significant potentials for export market diversification in the Africa region. In addition, the 

gravity model predicts no potential trade with some of Pakistan’s important trade partners such as 

Kenya and Djibouti etc.     
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Scatter Chart for SADC Economies 

Pakistan’s exports potential to SADC economies are presented in the following Chart. As 

indicated, the study identifies certain economies with potential exports in the SADC region. The 

countries with potential exports include Swaziland, Malawi, Zambia, Botswana and Angola. 

     Figure 5. 4. Export Potentials to SADC Economies  

 

Scatter Plots for Export Potentials to ECOWAS Economies 

The study identifies 5 economies with significant Pakistan’s exports potential in the ECOWAS 

economic community group. These include Ghana, Liberia, Mali, Nigeria and Burkina Faso. 

Additionally, the gravity model does not predict potential exports to other economies of 

ECOWAS.  

Figure 5. 5. Export Potentials to ECOWAS Economies 
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Scatter Plots of Potential Exports for WAEMU Economies 

Pakistan’s export potentials to WAEMU economies are depicted in the following Chart. Out of 7 

WAEMU members in the Chart, only two – Mali and Burkina Faso appear to be with significant 

Pakistan’s exports potentials to these economies. The gravity model suggests that rest of the 

WAEMU members are not significant for exports market diversification.     

Figure 5. 6. Export Potentials to WAEMU Economies 

 

Scatter Plots of Potential Exports for CEMAC Economies 

The gravity model suggests all of the CEMAC members except the Congo Dem. Rep for market 

diversification of Pakistan’s exports.   

Figure 5. 7. Export Potentials to CEMAC Economies 
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 Scatter Plots of Potential Exports for SACU Economies 

The gravity model potential exports to SACU economies are depicted in Figure 5.8. As indicated, 

3 out of 4 SACU economies appear with significant Pakistan’s exports potentials. Therefore, the 

study suggests these economies for the proposed export market diversification in the Africa region.  

Figure 5. 8. Export Potentials to SACU Economies 

 
 

Scatter Plots of Potential Exports for EAC Economies 

Exports potential for EAC economies are depicted in the following Figure. As evident, Tanzania, 

Rwanda and Burundi lie below the diagonal line – indicating that there are untapped Pakistan’s 

exports potential to these economies. Therefore, the study suggests these economies for the 

proposed market diversification strategy for exports enhancement.     

Figure 5. 9.  Export Potentials to EAC Economies 
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Appendixes 

ANNEX -  1. Pakistan’s Exports Potentials to Africa (2017) – US $ Million 

Exports Lines with Potential Exports to Africa (2017) – (US $ Million) 

HS 6 HS 6 DES 

Pak Global 

Exports 

USD  

Africa 

Global 

Imports 

USD  

Pakistan 

Current 

Exports to 

Africa 

Africa 

Tariff 

against 

Pakistan 

100630 

Semi-milled or wholly milled rice, whether or not polished 

or glazed 1512.69 3595.85 640.78 7 

620322 

Men's or boys' ensembles of cotton (excluding knitted or 

crocheted, ski ensembles and swimwear) 1291.73 17.83 2.36 24 

520512 

Single cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 811.87 37.76 8.70 12 

630231 Bedlinen of cotton (excluding printed, knitted or crocheted) 810.93 26.73 2.95 26 

630260 

Toilet linen and kitchen linen, of terry towelling or similar 

terry fabrics of cotton (excluding ... 805.01 101.49 18.47 22 

630239 

Bedlinen of textile materials (excluding of cotton and man-

made fibres, printed, knitted or ... 669.98 11.73 10.30 23 

630210 Bedlinen, knitted or crocheted 665.34 15.74 3.20 24 

520942 

Denim, containing >= 85% cotton by weight and weighing > 

200 g/m², made of yarn of different ... 482.49 354.73 - 19 

620342 

Men's or boys' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and 

shorts, of cotton (excluding ... 410.42 529.23 1.36 25 

630710 

Floorcloths, dishcloths, dusters and similar cleaning cloths, 

of all types of textile materials 407.12 37.22 6.71 24.58 

220710 

Undenatured ethyl alcohol, of actual alcoholic strength of >= 

80% 361.53 239.47 - 17 

901890 

Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical or 

veterinary sciences, n.e.s. 360.58 1055.23 - 3 

170199 

Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid 

form (excluding cane and beet sugar ... 342.90 2284.95 - 8 

610590 

Men's or boys' shirts of textile materials, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding of cotton or man-made ... 310.70 17.80 0.59 29 

420310 

Articles of apparel, of leather or composition leather 

(excluding clothing accessories, footware ... 275.58 10.03 2.68 24 

520812 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 100 g to 200 ... 213.20 44.07 8.73 16.75 

252329 

Portland cement (excluding white, whether or not artificially 

coloured) 208.18 542.85 - 12 

611595 

Full-length or knee-length stockings, socks and other 

hosiery, incl. footwear without applied ... 199.89 41.05 0.62 23 

610910 

T-shirts, singlets and other vests of cotton, knitted or 

crocheted 197.76 351.22 1.96 24 

620462 

Women's or girls' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches 

and shorts of cotton (excluding ... 197.08 272.47 0.33 25 

999999 Commodities not elsewhere specified 196.80 12648.29 - - 

420329 

Gloves, mittens and mitts, of leather or composition leather 

(excluding special sports gloves) 196.40 28.03 4.65 23 



611090 

Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, 

of textile materials, knitted ... 195.78 65.57 0.44 26 

100640 Broken rice 182.57 1530.43 - 8 

610349 

Men's or boys' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and 

shorts of textile materials, ... 175.67 73.97 0.63 24 

610510 

Men's or boys' shirts of cotton, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding nightshirts, T-shirts, singlets ... 168.34 71.20 0.84 27 

950662 Inflatable balls 157.41 52.43 6.23 17 

030339 

Frozen flat fish "Pleuronectidae, Bothidae, Cynoglossidae, 

Soleidae, Scophthalmidae and Citharidae" ... 157.02 0.80 0.11 - 

520932 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², in three-thread ... 155.86 77.80 - 19.25 

610339 

Men's or boys' jackets and blazers of textile materials 

(excluding of wool, fine animal hair, ... 146.53 10.14 0.13 31 

560819 

Knotted netting of twine, cordage, ropes or cables, by the 

piece or metre; made-up nets, of ... 143.80 82.06 - 14 

271019 

Medium oils and preparations, of petroleum or bituminous 

minerals, not containing biodiesel, ... 142.87 21776.27 0.00 9 

520912 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², in three-thread ... 133.98 7.15 - 17.33 

520532 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of uncombed fibers, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 129.24 2.97 4.31 15.00 

521021 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but 

< 85% cotton by weight, mixed ... 119.44 4.28 - 17 

270900 

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, 

crude 114.48 10947.82 0.00 - 

410712 

Grain splits leather "incl. parchment-dressed leather", of the 

whole hides and skins of bovine ... 114.40 81.93 4.46 5 

620349 

Men's or boys' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and 

shorts of textile materials (excluding ... 113.54 100.93 1.04 26 

020110 Carcases or half-carcases of bovine animals, fresh or chilled 110.28 43.61 0.00 25 

080410 Fresh or dried dates 107.49 155.43 0.64 15 

551341 

Plain woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, ... 107.03 21.25 - 20 

610990 

T-shirts, singlets and other vests of textile materials, knitted 

or crocheted (excluding cotton) 106.42 280.73 0.33 25 

970500 

Collections and collector's pieces of zoological, botanical, 

mineralogical, anatomical, historical, ... 106.20 1.14 0.00 0 

611610 

Gloves, mittens and mitts, impregnated, coated or covered 

with plastics or rubber, knitted ... 105.09 22.93 1.34 20 

261000 Chromium ores and concentrates 104.30 24.84 0.00 - 

420321 

Specially designed gloves for use in sport, of leather or 

composition leather 102.21 4.39 1.31 20 

520522 

Single cotton yarn, of combed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 97.06 158.07 - 7.50 

110100 Wheat or meslin flour 97.03 601.70 0.43 22 

520511 

Single cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 92.67 35.99 2.09 10.00 

521011 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but 

< 85% cotton by weight, mixed ... 86.65 6.66 2.34 19 

740400 

Waste and scrap, of copper (excluding ingots or other similar 

unwrought shapes, of remelted ... 85.88 24.78 0.00 - 



411310 

Leather further prepared after tanning or crusting "incl. 

parchment-dressed leather", of goats ... 82.98 13.74 1.73 10 

481159 

Paper and paperboard, surface-coloured, surface-decorated 

or printed, coated, impregnated or ... 81.07 361.38 - 6 

070190 Fresh or chilled potatoes (excluding seed) 80.84 127.61 0.03 0 

940490 

Articles of bedding and similar furnishing, fitted with 

springs or stuffed or internally filled ... 79.55 106.44 - 21 

030319 

Frozen salmonidae (excluding trout and Pacific, Atlantic and 

Danube salmon) 75.90 96.97 0.00 - 

630629 

Tents of textile materials (excluding of synthetic fibres, and 

umbrella and play tents) 72.59 34.43 - 23 

610690 

Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses of textile 

materials, knitted or crocheted ... 71.69 21.28 0.05 27 

300490 

Medicaments consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic purposes, ... 70.79 7927.70 - 1 

520919 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², unbleached ... 70.17 23.73 0.53 26 

620339 

Men's or boys' jackets and blazers of textile materials 

(excluding of wool, fine animal hair, ... 69.50 31.70 0.25 29 

570110 

Carpets and other textile floor coverings, of wool or fine 

animal hair, knotted, whether or ... 69.36 7.40 1.28 20 

640399 

Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics or composition 

leather, with uppers of leather ... 68.99 291.00 1.66 22 

091091 Mixtures of different types of spices 65.76 15.79 1.14 13.00 

630299 

Toilet linen and kitchen linen of textile materials (excluding 

of cotton or man-made fibres, ... 64.50 10.01 0.13 21 

520819 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², unbleached ... 64.48 25.35 0.15 14 

170490 

Sugar confectionery not containing cocoa, incl. white 

chocolate (excluding chewing gum) 61.78 312.51 - 26 

520100 Cotton, neither carded nor combed 60.95 335.04 0.00 8 

610469 

Women's or girls' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches 

and shorts of textile materials, ... 59.01 20.84 0.09 23 

521031 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but 

< 85% cotton by weight, mixed ... 57.79 15.13 - 17 

390761 

Poly"ethylene terephthalate", in primary forms, having a 

viscosity number of >= 78 ml/g 57.07 345.79 - - 

030617 

Frozen shrimps and prawns, even smoked, whether in shell 

or not, incl. shrimps and prawns in ... 54.69 151.34 0.36 0 

630399 

Curtains, incl. drapes, and interior blinds, curtain or bed 

valances of textile materials (excluding ... 51.95 18.59 0.70 20 

521142 

Denim, containing predominantly, but < 85% cotton by 

weight, mixed principally or solely with ... 50.79 97.02 - 21 

410792 

Grain splits leather "incl. parchment-dressed leather", of the 

portions, strips or sheets of ... 50.70 37.21 - 10 

250100 

Salts, incl. table salt and denatured salt, and pure sodium 

chloride, whether or not in aqueous ... 50.63 182.37 1.39 10 

610711 

Men's or boys' underpants and briefs of cotton, knitted or 

crocheted 49.08 49.03 0.60 24 

630391 

Curtains, incl. drapes, and interior blinds, curtain or bed 

valances of cotton (excluding knitted ... 48.83 3.13 0.00 18 

821420 

Manicure or pedicure sets and instruments, incl. nail files, of 

base metal (excluding ordinary ... 48.66 10.77 0.19 18.75 



300439 

Medicaments containing hormones or steroids used as 

hormones but not antibiotics, put up in ... 48.65 523.63 - 3 

521223 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, other than those ... 48.03 6.95 - 22 

611599 

Full-length or knee-length stockings, socks and other 

hosiery, incl. footwear without applied ... 47.46 22.05 0.06 25 

100620 Husked or brown rice 47.23 364.29 - 6 

610342 

Men's or boys' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and 

shorts of cotton, knitted or ... 47.04 164.24 0.18 28 

080450 Fresh or dried guavas, mangoes and mangosteens 46.33 16.98 0.00 35 

520831 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 100 g/m², ... 45.33 18.77 - 23.50 

521051 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but 

< 85% cotton by weight, mixed ... 45.06 11.66 - 32 

730690 

Tubes, pipes and hollow profiles "e.g., open seam, riveted or 

similarly closed", of iron or ... 44.03 205.92 0.13 17 

841199 Parts of gas turbines, n.e.s. 43.86 850.98 0.16 - 

170230 

Glucose in solid form and glucose syrup, not containing 

added flavouring or colouring matter ... 43.74 108.35 0.00 - 

120740 Sesamum seeds, whether or not broken 43.49 74.07 0.00 - 

611692 

Gloves, mittens and mitts, of cotton, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding impregnated, coated or ... 42.80 5.41 0.68 24 

520299 

Cotton waste (excluding yarn waste, thread waste and 

garnetted stock) 41.14 7.25 0.71 1 

170410 Chewing gum, whether or not sugar-coated 40.40 161.43 - 24 

151620 

Vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, partly or wholly 

hydrogenated, inter-esterified, ... 39.76 382.45 0.01 25 

610439 

Women's or girls' jackets and blazers of textile materials, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 39.67 9.90 0.40 45 

611020 

Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, 

of cotton, knitted or crocheted ... 37.59 91.14 0.10 30 

731029 

Tanks, casks, drums, cans, boxes and similar containers, of 

iron or steel, for any material, ... 37.58 91.44 0.00 8 

390769 

Poly"ethylene terephthalate", in primary forms, having a 

viscosity number of < 78 ml/g 37.54 196.95 0.00 - 

630232 

Bedlinen of man-made fibres (excluding printed, knitted or 

crocheted) 37.33 35.62 0.05 26 

130232 

Mucilages and thickeners, derived from locust beans, locust 

bean seeds or guar seeds, whether ... 36.90 7.58 0.27 5 

411390 

Leather further prepared after tanning or crusting "incl. 

parchment-dressed leather", of antelopes, ... 36.68 2.16 0.77 0 

252620 Natural steatite and talc, crushed or powdered 36.45 21.64 0.07 0 

521211 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, other than those ... 36.05 3.71 0.25 40 

520821 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², ... 35.83 14.33 - 22.00 

611596 

Full-length or knee-length stockings, socks and other 

hosiery, incl. footwear without applied ... 35.42 55.37 0.08 31 

521112 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 35.15 0.92 0.42 23.50 

630612 

Tarpaulins, awnings and sunblinds of synthetic fibres 

(excluding flat covers of light fabrics ... 34.80 28.89 - 21 



630790 

Made-up articles of textile materials, incl. dress patterns, 

n.e.s. 34.71 179.70 0.40 22 

310229 

Double salts and mixtures of ammonium sulphate and 

ammonium nitrate (excluding goods of this ... 34.08 19.07 - - 

610332 

Men's or boys' jackets and blazers of cotton, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding wind-jackets ... 33.77 128.33 0.05 28 

901580 

Instruments and appliances used in geodesy, topography, 

hydrography, oceanography, hydrology, ... 33.70 161.19 0.10 - 

520813 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², in three-thread ... 33.49 2.17 - 21.00 

551321 

Plain woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, ... 32.99 97.95 - 17 

070999 Fresh or chilled vegetables n.e.s. 32.66 279.49 0.01 20 

411200 

Leather further prepared after tanning or crusting incl. 

parchment-dressed leather", of sheep ... 32.26 8.85 0.16 10 

620791 

Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, bathrobes, dressing 

gowns and similar articles of ... 32.25 5.29 - 22 

610462 

Women's or girls' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches 

and shorts of cotton, knitted ... 32.15 104.71 0.32 24 

630251 Table linen of cotton (excluding knitted or crocheted) 31.90 5.80 0.01 24 

620469 

Women's or girls' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches 

and shorts of textile materials ... 31.72 45.05 0.02 23 

300339 

Medicaments containing hormones or steroids used as 

hormones, not containing antibiotics, not ... 31.69 19.93 0.22 0 

721049 

Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of 

>= 600 mm, hot-rolled or cold-rolled ... 31.18 707.84 - 18 

520839 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², dyed ... 31.14 173.60 - 21 

851712 

Telephones for cellular networks "mobile telephones" or for 

other wireless networks 30.75 3949.50 0.00 4 

520852 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 100 g to 200 ... 30.64 1020.31 0.19 31.75 

441193 

Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous materials, whether or 

not agglomerated with resins or ... 30.46 12.94 0.01 - 

040120 

Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 1% but <= 

6%, not concentrated nor containing ... 29.39 221.79 0.06 23.75 

610343 

Men's or boys' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and 

shorts of synthetic fibres, knitted ... 29.07 67.21 0.35 23 

841451 

Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-

contained electric motor of an ... 28.22 168.78 - 15 

520911 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², ... 27.98 29.16 0.24 22 

081340 

Dried peaches, pears, papaws "papayas", tamarinds and other 

edible fruits (excluding nuts, ... 27.89 7.05 0.03 10 

950699 

Articles and equipment for sport and outdoor games n.e.s; 

swimming and paddling pools 27.55 71.22 - 17 

521222 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, other than those ... 26.69 0.70 - 25 

020210 Frozen bovine carcases and half-carcases 26.55 18.73 0.00 - 

240120 

Tobacco, partly or wholly stemmed or stripped, otherwise 

unmanufactured 26.39 432.49 - 0 

521019 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 26.01 12.60 0.13 22 



620332 

Men's or boys' jackets and blazers of cotton (excluding 

knitted or crocheted, and wind-jackets ... 25.80 172.41 0.13 29 

960200 

Worked vegetable or mineral carving material and articles of 

these materials n.e.s; moulded ... 25.12 35.50 0.16 20 

251512 

Marble and travertine, merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, 

into blocks or slabs of a square ... 25.06 40.98 0.03 0 

620799 

Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, bathrobes and 

dressing gowns of textile materials ... 24.97 26.66 0.13 24 

630140 

Blankets and travelling rugs of synthetic fibres (excluding 

electric, table covers, bedspreads ... 24.33 133.15 - 26 

030499 Frozen fish meat n.e.s. (excluding fillets) 24.19 14.21 0.00 - 

611510 

Graduated compression hosiery [e.g., stockings for varicose 

veins], of textile materials, knitted ... 23.95 6.23 0.03 7 

121300 

Cereal straw and husks, unprepared, whether or not chopped, 

ground, pressed or in the form ... 23.83 6.63 0.13 - 

620429 

Women's or girls' ensembles of textile materials (excluding 

of wool, fine animal hair, cotton ... 23.76 10.27 0.02 40 

520922 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², in three-thread ... 23.23 9.92 - 22.33 

761510 

Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, 

and pot scourers and scouring ... 22.42 163.26 - 23 

610520 

Men's or boys' shirts of man-made fibres, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding nightshirts, T-shirts, ... 22.33 36.22 0.12 30 

300310 

Medicaments containing penicillins or derivatives thereof 

with a penicillanic acid structure, ... 22.27 28.03 0.14 5 

030329 

Frozen, Nile perch (Lates niloticus) and snakeheads (Channa 

spp.) 21.82 0.99 0.00 - 

520829 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², bleached ... 21.71 191.52 - 17 

252610 

Natural steatite, whether or not roughly trimmed or merely 

cut, by sawing or otherwise, into ... 21.69 0.55 0.00 - 

611190 

Babies' garments and clothing accessories of textile 

materials, knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 21.22 15.92 0.36 30 

520523 

Single cotton yarn, of combed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 21.19 49.53 - 7.50 

520851 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 100 g/m², ... 20.96 59.86 0.41 37.50 

610610 

Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses of cotton, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 20.95 14.52 0.04 35 

630539 

Sacks and bags, for the packing of goods, of man-made 

textile materials (excluding of polyethylene ... 20.75 32.68 - 18 

621600 

Gloves, mittens and mitts, of all types of textile materials 

(excluding knitted or crocheted ... 20.72 9.15 0.04 24 

610799 

Men's or boys' bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles 

of textile materials, knitted ... 20.67 4.65 0.00 19 

020230 Frozen, boneless meat of bovine animals 20.40 1338.85 0.00 - 

520822 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 100 g to 200 ... 19.98 29.00 - 21.00 

230120 

Flours, meals and pellets of fish or crustaceans, molluscs or 

other aquatic invertebrates, ... 19.73 34.05 0.00 8 

220720 Denatured ethyl alcohol and other spirits of any strength 19.65 98.10 - 18 

170310 

Cane molasses resulting from the extraction or refining of 

sugar 19.62 32.34 0.00 - 



391590 

Waste, parings and scrap of plastics (excluding that of 

polymers of ethylene, styrene and vinyl ... 19.59 11.45 0.00 20 

630240 Table linen, knitted or crocheted 19.16 1.20 0.00 30 

520939 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², dyed (excluding ... 19.01 87.88 0.17 20 

080521 

Fresh or dried mandarins incl. tangerines and satsumas (excl. 

clementines) 18.84 6.02 0.14 - 

630319 

Curtains, incl. drapes, and interior blinds, curtain or bed 

valances, knitted or crocheted ... 18.70 10.12 0.14 26 

210690 Food preparations, n.e.s. 18.52 1401.41 0.13 13 

620329 

Men's or boys' ensembles of textile materials (excluding of 

cotton or synthetic fibres, knitted ... 18.49 24.69 0.12 23 

611120 

Babies' garments and clothing accessories of cotton, knitted 

or crocheted (excluding hats) 18.48 66.18 0.19 22 

520832 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 100 g to 200 ... 17.97 131.94 - 19.25 

611490 

Special garments for professional, sporting or other 

purposes, n.e.s., of textile materials, ... 17.84 20.99 0.17 25 

521212 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, other than those ... 17.84 15.76 - 28 

740319 

Copper, refined, unwrought (excluding copper in the form of 

billets, wire-bars, cathodes and ... 17.54 10.91 0.00 - 

610130 

Overcoats, car coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks, incl. ski jackets, 

windcheaters, wind-jackets ... 17.49 12.47 0.06 30 

420219 

Trunks, suitcases, vanity cases, executive-cases, briefcases, 

school satchels and similar containers ... 17.16 46.44 0.15 22 

850710 

Lead-acid accumulators of a kind used for starting piston 

engine "starter batteries" (excluding ... 17.04 480.57 0.00 - 

310210 

Urea, whether or not in aqueous solution (excluding that in 

pellet or similar forms, or in ... 17.04 725.68 0.32 - 

080390 Fresh or dried bananas (excluding plantains) 16.87 121.93 0.00 - 

730890 

Structures and parts of structures, of iron or steel, n.e.s. 

(excluding bridges and bridge-sections, ... 16.85 2347.34 0.03 16 

611699 

Gloves, mittens and mitts, of textile materials, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding of wool, fine ... 16.76 4.12 - 23 

630130 

Blankets and travelling rugs of cotton (excluding electric, 

table covers, bedspreads and articles ... 16.64 10.74 0.09 22 

620319 

Men's or boys' suits of textile materials (excluding of wool, 

fine animal hair or synthetic ... 16.33 20.72 0.25 30 

550953 

Yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% polyester staple 

fibres by weight, mixed principally ... 16.23 63.53 0.29 - 

080529 Fresh or dried wilkings and similar citrus hybrids 15.85 1.36 0.02 - 

551219 

Woven fabrics containing >= 85% polyester staple fibres by 

weight, dyed, made of yarn of different ... 15.69 535.57 - 20 

611530 

Women's full-length or knee-length hosiery, knitted or 

crocheted, measuring per single yarn ... 15.43 4.02 0.01 20 

320810 

Paints and varnishes, incl. enamels and lacquers, based on 

polyesters, dispersed or dissolved ... 15.40 78.82 0.00 - 

392490 

Household articles and toilet articles, of plastics (excluding 

tableware, kitchenware, baths, ... 15.40 213.76 - 21 

190590 

Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other bakers' wares, 

whether or not containing cocoa; communion ... 15.35 199.43 0.24 17 

711510 Catalysts in the form of wire cloth or grill, of platinum 15.27 25.13 0.00 - 



890510 Dredgers 15.18 170.70 0.00 - 

551412 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 15.01 11.62 0.17 21.00 

620333 

Men's or boys' jackets and blazers of synthetic fibres 

(excluding knitted or crocheted, and ... 14.92 34.57 0.07 28 

190531 Sweet biscuits 14.83 303.07 - 23 

620422 

Women's or girls' ensembles of cotton (excluding knitted or 

crocheted, ski overalls and swimwear) 14.77 24.67 0.11 21 

300420 

Medicaments containing antibiotics, put up in measured 

doses "incl. those in the form of transdermal ... 14.75 655.18 - 1 

620343 

Men's or boys' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and 

shorts of synthetic fibres (excluding ... 14.38 99.79 0.06 22 

410449 

Hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, 

in the dry state "crust", without ... 14.18 13.14 - 5 

252010 Gypsum; anhydrite 14.02 53.61 0.00 0.00 

190110 

Food preparations for infant use, put up for retail sale, of 

flour, groats, meal, starch or ... 14.00 579.09 0.00 - 

630419 

Bedspreads of all types of textile materials (excluding 

knitted or crocheted, bedlinen, quilts ... 13.82 21.92 0.00 23 

030510 Flours, meals and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption 13.76 1.13 0.11 - 

630520 Sacks and bags, for the packing of goods, of cotton 13.75 1.76 0.07 19 

521215 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, other than those ... 13.69 5.48 - - 

050400 

Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals (other than fish), 

whole and pieces thereof, fresh, ... 13.63 288.58 - - 

520542 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of combed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 13.53 3.74 0.20 2.50 

521032 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 13.18 4.52 0.06 21.00 

551311 

Plain woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, ... 13.01 41.40 - 18 

080590 

Fresh or dried citrus fruit (excluding oranges, lemons "Citrus 

limon, Citrus limonum", limes ... 12.43 1.98 0.00 - 

070390 

Leeks and other alliaceous vegetables, fresh or chilled 

(excluding onions, shallots and garlic) 12.40 1.56 0.00 - 

070490 

Fresh or chilled cabbages, kohlrabi, kale and similar edible 

brassicas (excluding cauliflowers, ... 12.38 4.01 0.00 - 

390319 Polystyrene, in primary forms (excluding expansible) 12.36 249.95 - 2 

950669 

Balls (excluding inflatable, tennis balls, golf balls, and table-

tennis balls) 12.31 10.55 - 16 

551211 

Woven fabrics containing >= 85% polyester staple fibres by 

weight, unbleached or bleached 12.17 26.29 0.08 11 

630221 Printed bedlinen of cotton (excluding knitted or crocheted) 12.14 14.63 0.00 29 

520513 

Single cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 12.08 28.34 0.15 - 

610310 

Men's or boys' suits of textile materials, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding tracksuits, ski ... 11.98 8.79 0.12 27 

070310 Fresh or chilled onions and shallots 11.89 191.51 0.03 0 

020629 Frozen edible bovine offal (excluding tongues and livers) 11.87 167.62 0.00 - 

720421 

Waste and scrap of stainless steel (excluding radioactive, and 

waste and scrap of batteries ... 11.66 23.60 0.00 - 



640320 

Footwear with outer soles of leather, and uppers which 

consist of leather straps across the ... 11.62 9.51 0.08 18 

020680 

Fresh or chilled edible offal of sheep, goats, horses, asses, 

mules and hinnies 11.46 0.33 0.00 - 

681599 

Articles of stone or other mineral substances, n.e.s. 

(excluding containing magnesite, dolomite ... 11.26 27.76 0.03 22 

620412 

Women's or girls' suits of cotton (excluding knitted or 

crocheted, ski overalls and swimwear) 11.21 3.57 0.03 26 

600622 

Dyed cotton fabrics, knitted or crocheted, of a width of > 30 

cm (excluding warp knit fabrics ... 11.19 160.56 - 26 

631090 

Used or new rags, scrap twine, cordage, rope and cables and 

worn-out articles thereof, of textile ... 11.05 14.89 - 15 

840710 

Spark-ignition reciprocating or rotary internal combustion 

piston engine, for aircraft 10.97 459.18 0.00 - 

821220 

Safety razor blades of base metal, incl. razor blade blanks in 

strips 10.95 60.23 - 13 

610333 

Men's or boys' jackets and blazers of synthetic fibres, knitted 

or crocheted (excluding wind-jackets ... 10.91 21.74 0.01 45 

630259 

Table linen of textile materials (excluding of cotton or man-

made fibres, knitted or crocheted) 10.70 4.87 0.01 18 

630900 

Worn clothing and clothing accessories, blankets and 

travelling rugs, household linen and articles ... 10.65 1270.45 - 19 

610329 

Men's or boys' ensembles of textile materials (excluding 

wool, fine animal hair, cotton or ... 10.53 7.97 0.02 28 

030614 

Frozen crabs, even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. 

crabs in shell, cooked by steaming ... 10.45 10.78 0.00 0 

611710 

Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like, 

knitted or crocheted 10.43 42.43 - 20 

200911 

Frozen orange juice, unfermented, whether or not containing 

added sugar or other sweetening ... 10.35 17.59 0.00 15 

940520 Electric table, desk, bedside or floor-standing lamps 9.99 34.09 0.01 15 

190219 

Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise prepared, not 

containing eggs 9.99 467.58 0.17 22 

200190 

Vegetables, fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, 

prepared or preserved by vinegar ... 9.95 18.62 - 19 

392062 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of non-cellular 

poly"ethylene terephthalate", not reinforced, ... 9.81 88.08 0.00 8 

821210 Non-electric razors of base metal 9.54 111.50 - 15 

340220 

Surface-active preparations, washing preparations, auxiliary 

washing preparations and cleaning ... 9.45 550.64 - 30 

610831 

Women's or girls' nightdresses and pyjamas of cotton, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding T-shirts, ... 9.39 16.96 0.00 - 

110812 Maize starch 9.17 68.08 - 8 

081090 

Fresh tamarinds, cashew apples, jackfruit, lychees, sapodillo 

plums, passion fruit, carambola, ... 9.17 17.59 0.01 25 

121190 

Plants, parts of plants, incl. seeds and fruits, used primarily 

in perfumery, in pharmacy or ... 9.15 25.53 - 7 

520210 Cotton yarn waste, incl. thread waste 9.11 1.44 0.08 - 

620891 

Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, briefs, panties, 

négligés, bathrobes, dressing ... 9.07 29.07 0.04 25 

330499 

Beauty or make-up preparations and preparations for the care 

of the skin (other than medicaments), ... 8.96 557.17 - 21 



611693 

Gloves, mittens and mitts, of synthetic fibres, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding impregnated, ... 8.96 10.01 - 18 

030354 

Frozen mackerel "Scomber scombrus, Scomber 

australasicus, Scomber japonicus" 8.75 613.80 0.00 25 

821192 

Knives with fixed blades of base metal (excluding straw 

knives, machetes, knives and cutting ... 8.69 30.00 0.14 15 

551411 

Plain woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, ... 8.69 5.32 0.08 14 

640590 

Footwear with outer soles of rubber or plastics, with uppers 

other than rubber, plastics, leather ... 8.68 119.17 0.16 19 

420100 

Saddlery and harness for any animal, incl. traces, leads, knee 

pads, muzzles, saddle cloths, ... 8.68 9.60 0.13 18 

230990 

Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding (excluding dog 

or cat food put up for retail ... 8.59 714.99 0.04 5 

520612 

Single cotton yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

cotton by weight, of uncombed fibres ... 8.54 16.07 - - 

360500 Matches (excluding pyrotechnic articles of heading 3604) 8.47 55.20 - 22 

740321 Copper-zinc base alloys "brass" unwrought 8.34 7.34 0.00 - 

521213 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, other than those ... 8.25 10.49 - 24 

611219 

Track-suits of textile materials, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding cotton or synthetic fibres) 8.21 17.97 0.01 33 

841182 

Gas turbines of a power > 5.000 kW (excluding turbojets and 

turbopropellers) 8.14 333.56 0.00 - 

300410 

Medicaments containing penicillins or derivatives thereof 

with a penicillanic acid structure, ... 8.14 296.82 - 5 

020421 

Fresh or chilled sheep carcases and half-carcases (excluding 

lambs) 8.10 13.53 0.00 - 

610449 

Women's or girls' dresses of textile materials, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding of wool, fine ... 7.99 29.62 0.03 26 

420330 Belts and bandoliers, of leather or composition leather 7.77 21.01 0.06 24 

090421 

Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta, dried, 

neither crushed nor ground 7.73 9.77 0.00 0 

841490 

Parts of : air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors, 

fans and ventilating or recycling ... 7.71 336.87 0.02 8 

610821 

Women's or girls' briefs and panties of cotton, knitted or 

crocheted 7.63 30.81 0.00 30 

520291 Garnetted stock of cotton 7.61 0.78 - - 

580710 

Labels, badges and similar articles, of textile materials, in the 

piece, in strips or cut to ... 7.61 59.02 - 23 

621132 

Men's or boys' tracksuits and other garments, n.e.s. of cotton 

(excluding knitted or crocheted) 7.55 46.98 - 21 

520524 

Single cotton yarn, of combed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 7.54 33.24 - 0.00 

540752 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing >= 85% by weight of 

textured polyester filaments, incl. monofilament ... 7.26 311.67 - 21 

520621 

Single cotton yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

cotton by weight, of combed fibres and ... 7.20 1.18 - - 

821300 

Scissors, tailors' shears and similar shears, and blades 

therefor, of base metal (excluding ... 7.17 21.47 - 12 

420221 

Handbags, whether or not with shoulder straps, incl. those 

without handles, with outer surface ... 7.03 42.70 0.07 26 



600690 

Fabrics, knitted or crocheted, of a width of > 30 cm 

(excluding of man-made fibres, cotton, ... 7.01 63.73 0.00 25 

630510 

Sacks and bags, for the packing of goods, of jute or other 

textile bast fibres of heading 5303 7.00 67.04 0.02 13 

400400 

Waste, parings and scrap of soft rubber and powders and 

granules obtained therefrom 6.99 11.55 0.00 - 

890590 

Light-vessels, fire-floats, floating cranes and other vessels, 

the navigability of which is ... 6.90 518.02 0.00 0 

200799 

Jams, jellies, marmalades, purées or pastes of fruit, obtained 

by cooking, whether or not containing ... 6.83 56.79 - 21 

610190 

Overcoats, car coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks, incl. ski jackets, 

windcheaters, wind-jackets ... 6.72 4.87 - 28 

040390 

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other 

fermented or acidified milk and cream, ... 6.71 47.23 0.02 20 

521029 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 6.70 5.29 - 21 

320415 

Synthetic organic vat dyes, incl. those usable in that state as 

pigments; preparations based ... 6.67 22.95 0.00 - 

620193 

Men's or boys' anoraks, windcheaters, wind jackets and 

similar articles, of man-made fibres ... 6.62 40.69 0.05 45 

283620 Disodium carbonate 6.61 299.25 0.00 - 

842699 

Ships' derricks; cranes, incl. cable cranes (excluding 

overhead travelling cranes, transporter ... 6.55 98.35 0.00 - 

870899 

Parts and accessories, for tractors, motor vehicles for the 

transport of ten or more persons, ... 6.43 1478.37 - 10 

040900 Natural honey 6.42 22.67 0.03 10 

100590 Maize (excluding seed for sowing) 6.31 4074.98 0.00 0 

910119 

Wrist-watches of precious metal or of metal clad with 

precious metal, whether or not incorporating ... 6.25 27.77 0.00 25 

843049 

Boring or sinking machinery for boring earth or extracting 

minerals or ores, not self-propelled ... 6.23 125.27 0.00 - 

520929 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², bleached ... 6.14 18.26 - 17 

392690 

Articles of plastics and articles of other materials of heading 

3901 to 3914, n.e.s (excluding ... 6.11 1218.75 - 12 

200990 

Mixtures of fruit juices, incl. grape must, and vegetable 

juices, unfermented, whether or not ... 6.06 127.98 - 21 

610120 

Overcoats, car coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks, incl. ski jackets, 

windcheaters, wind-jackets ... 6.02 8.35 - 30 

520959 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², printed ... 6.01 18.03 0.00 11 

620432 

Women's or girls' jackets and blazers of cotton (excluding 

knitted or crocheted, wind-jackets ... 5.98 116.79 0.01 35 

620439 

Women's or girls' jackets and blazers of textile materials 

(excluding of wool, fine animal ... 5.89 31.26 0.09 35 

610729 

Men's or boys' nightshirts and pyjamas of textile materials, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 5.88 5.05 0.00 40 

350300 

Gelatin, whether or not in square or rectangular sheets, 

whether or not surface-worked or coloured, ... 5.70 26.80 0.03 13 

843890 

Parts of machinery for the industrial preparation or 

manufacture of food or drink, n.e.s. 5.66 182.21 - 4 

680210 

Tiles, cubes and other processed articles of natural stone, 

incl. slate, for mosaics and the ... 5.59 12.46 0.01 25 



020450 Fresh, chilled or frozen meat of goats 5.59 2.88 0.00 - 

551423 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 5.57 11.11 - - 

420291 

Travelling-bags, insulated food or beverage bags, toilet bags, 

rucksacks, shopping-bags, map-cases, ... 5.54 8.78 - 18 

520931 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², ... 5.48 25.70 - 25 

392390 

Articles for the conveyance or packaging of goods, of 

plastics (excluding boxes, cases, crates ... 5.48 194.39 - 17 

382499 

Chemical products and preparations of the chemical or allied 

industries, incl. those consisting ... 5.47 739.49 - - 

620520 

Men's or boys' shirts of cotton (excluding knitted or 

crocheted, nightshirts, singlets and ... 5.43 125.31 0.00 24 

741820 

Sanitary ware and parts thereof, of copper (excluding 

cooking and heating appliances of heading ... 5.42 7.61 0.10 25 

560129 

Wadding of textile materials and articles thereof (excluding 

of cotton or man-made fibres; ... 5.37 6.41 - 15 

630492 

Articles for interior furnishing, of cotton (excluding knitted 

or crocheted, blankets and travelling ... 5.33 37.68 0.01 25 

420340 

Clothing accessories of leather or composition leather 

(excluding gloves, mittens and mitts, ... 5.28 11.33 - 23 

030539 

Fish fillets, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked 

(excluding tilapia, catfish, carp, ... 5.25 1.56 0.00 - 

382600 

Biodiesel and mixtures thereof, not containing or containing 

< 70 % by weight of petroleum ... 5.19 0.44 0.00 - 

520531 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 5.18 0.90 - 0.00 

250510 Silica sands and quartz sands, whether or not coloured 5.16 14.36 0.00 3 

844630 

Weaving machines for weaving fabrics of a width > 30 cm, 

shuttleless type 5.15 63.62 0.00 - 

620729 

Men's or boys' nightshirts and pyjamas of textile materials 

(excluding of cotton or man-made ... 5.13 5.23 - 33 

843143 

Parts for boring or sinking machinery of subheading 8430.41 

or 8430.49, n.e.s. 5.12 888.80 - 5 

870840 

Gear boxes and parts thereof, for tractors, motor vehicles for 

the transport of ten or more ... 5.11 309.23 - 10 

090230 

Black fermented tea and partly fermented tea, whether or not 

flavoured, in immediate packings ... 5.11 121.61 0.08 0 

610839 

Women's or girls' nightdresses and pyjamas of textile 

materials, knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 5.07 5.19 0.00 40 

252921 Fluorspar containing by weight <= 97% calcium fluoride 5.02 7.18 0.09 - 

620690 

Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses of textile 

materials (excluding of silk, ... 5.01 123.24 0.00 29 

880390 Parts of aircraft and spacecraft, n.e.s. 5.01 122.88 0.00 0 

630291 

Toilet linen and kitchen linen of cotton (excluding of terry 

fabrics, floorcloths, polishing ... 5.00 13.43 0.02 24 

520622 

Single cotton yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

cotton by weight, of combed fibres and ... 5.00 4.00 - - 

621149 

Women's or girls' tracksuits and other garments, n.e.s. of 

textile materials (excluding of ... 4.95 26.80 0.03 23 

251110 Natural barium sulphate "barytes" 4.92 36.80 0.01 0 

401140 

New pneumatic tyres, of rubber, of a kind used for 

motorcycles 4.84 101.61 - 24 



700529 

Float glass and surface ground and polished glass, in sheets, 

but not otherwise worked (excluding ... 4.82 111.97 - 10 

631010 

Used or new rags, scrap twine, cordage, rope and cables and 

worn-out articles thereof, of textile ... 4.81 12.80 0.07 20 

521132 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 4.79 30.30 - 20.00 

521120 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 4.79 5.04 - 21 

521039 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 4.77 13.34 - 14 

050690 

Bones and horn-cores and their powder and waste, 

unworked, defatted, degelatinised or simply ... 4.74 2.10 0.00 - 

200919 

Orange juice, unfermented, whether or not containing added 

sugar or other sweetening matter ... 4.69 48.84 - 22 

520952 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², in three-thread ... 4.65 6.60 - 22.00 

340119 

Soap and organic surface-active products and preparations, 

in the form of bars, cakes, moulded ... 4.64 163.25 - 23 

330210 

Mixtures of odoriferous substances and mixtures, incl. 

alcoholic solutions, with a basis of ... 4.63 1359.97 0.08 12 

070951 Fresh or chilled mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus" 4.62 3.26 0.00 0 

871120 

Motorcycles, incl. mopeds, with reciprocating internal 

combustion piston engine of a cylinder ... 4.61 1437.02 0.06 - 

300390 

Medicaments consisting of two or more constituents mixed 

together for therapeutic or prophylactic ... 4.61 275.00 - 2 

611212 Track-suits of synthetic fibres, knitted or crocheted 4.59 14.30 0.07 29 

870193 

Tractors, of an engine power > 37 kW but <= 75 kW (excl. 

those of heading 8709, pedestrian-controlled ... 4.53 216.23 - - 

540710 

Woven fabrics of high-tenacity yarn, nylon, other 

polyamides or polyesters, incl. monofilament ... 4.52 171.63 - 28 

520811 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 100 g/m², ... 4.50 18.29 - 21.00 

520514 

Single cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 4.43 1.58 0.00 - 

030636 

Shrimps and prawns, whether in shell or not, live, fresh or 

chilled (excl. cold-water shrimps ... 4.40 2.55 0.05 - 

040711 Fertilised eggs for incubation, of domestic fowls 4.39 55.04 0.00 - 

711319 

Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal 

other than silver, whether or not ... 4.36 233.01 0.01 23 

620419 

Women's or girls' suits of textile materials (excluding of 

wool, fine animal hair, cotton or ... 4.35 15.53 0.01 34 

890400 Tugs and pusher craft 4.32 303.99 0.00 - 

901849 Instruments and appliances used in dental sciences, n.e.s. 4.31 60.99 - 1 

230641 

Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in 

the form of pellets, resulting ... 4.30 18.14 0.02 - 

720690 

Iron and non-alloy steel, in puddled bars or other primary 

forms (excluding ingots, remelted ... 4.29 4.69 0.00 - 

520859 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², printed ... 4.28 56.07 - 22 

842649 

Mobile cranes and works trucks fitted with a crane, self-

propelled (excluding those on tyres ... 4.28 83.86 - - 

340120 

Soap in the form of flakes, granules, powder, paste or in 

aqueous solution 4.25 289.16 - 24 



570210 

Kelem, Schumacks, Karamanie and similar hand-woven 

rugs, whether or not made up 4.25 2.37 - 5 

850220 

Generating sets with spark-ignition internal combustion 

piston engine 4.17 111.58 0.00 - 

610899 

Women's or girls' négligés, bathrobes, dressing gowns, 

housejackets and similar articles of ... 4.09 6.30 0.00 21 

091099 

Spices (excluding pepper of the genus Piper, fruit of the 

genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta, ... 4.09 68.74 - 17 

620920 

Babies' garments and clothing accessories of cotton 

(excluding knitted or crocheted and hats, ... 4.05 31.77 0.04 26 

960190 

Worked bone, tortoiseshell, horn, antlers, coral, mother-of-

pearl and other animal carving ... 4.00 0.81 0.05 25 

580640 

Narrow fabrics consisting of warp without weft assembled 

by means of an adhesive "bolducs", ... 3.97 2.11 0.02 - 

611420 

Special garments for professional, sporting or other 

purposes, n.e.s., of cotton, knitted or ... 3.96 12.14 0.06 23 

610322 

Men's or boys' ensembles of cotton, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding ski ensembles and swimwear) 3.93 23.70 0.04 19 

392350 Stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of plastics 3.92 279.38 0.00 15 

281511 Sodium hydroxide "caustic soda" solid 3.92 261.80 - 6 

610791 

Men's or boys' bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles 

of cotton, knitted or crocheted 3.91 1.73 0.00 23 

521151 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but 

< 85% cotton by weight, mixed ... 3.90 3.01 - 30 

140490 Vegetable products n.e.s 3.90 56.83 - 3 

611430 

Special garments for professional, sporting or other 

purposes, n.e.s., of man-made fibres, ... 3.86 24.14 - 28 

520543 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of combed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 3.81 5.52 - - 

020410 Fresh or chilled lamb carcases and half-carcases 3.75 8.81 0.00 - 

610432 

Women's or girls' jackets and blazers of cotton, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding wind-jackets ... 3.71 131.51 0.01 35 

040719 

Fertilised birds' eggs for incubation (excluding of domestic 

fowls) 3.70 10.87 0.00 - 

630590 

Sacks and bags, for the packing of goods, of textile materials 

(excluding man-made, cotton, ... 3.70 24.08 0.00 16 

520533 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 3.69 4.36 0.03 - 

521111 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but 

< 85% cotton by weight, mixed ... 3.69 2.82 - - 

260111 

Non-agglomerated iron ores and concentrates (excluding 

roasted iron pyrites) 3.68 67.09 0.00 - 

520544 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of combed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 3.67 2.03 0.02 - 

620312 

Men's or boys' suits of synthetic fibres (excluding knitted or 

crocheted, tracksuits, ski suits ... 3.67 11.55 0.00 33 

630499 

Articles for interior furnishing, of textile materials 

(excluding of cotton or synthetic fibres, ... 3.67 29.30 0.00 18 

071080 

Vegetables, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling 

in water, frozen (excluding potatoes, ... 3.65 12.56 0.00 25 

520841 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 100 g/m², ... 3.64 9.58 - - 

481910 Cartons, boxes and cases, of corrugated paper or paperboard 3.63 291.54 - 17 



391510 Waste, parings and scrap, of polymers of ethylene 3.63 6.00 0.00 - 

401390 

Inner tubes, of rubber (excluding those of a kind used on 

motor cars, incl. station wagons ... 3.59 48.82 - 17 

480511 

Semi-chemical fluting paper, uncoated, in rolls of a width > 

36 cm 3.59 96.29 0.00 - 

630619 

Tarpaulins, awnings and sunblinds of textile materials 

(excluding of synthetic fibres and flat ... 3.58 24.12 - 21 

520833 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², in three-thread ... 3.57 20.06 - 22.00 

610419 

Women's or girls' suits of textile materials, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding of synthetic ... 3.57 4.02 0.01 32 

260600 Aluminium ores and concentrates 3.54 9.30 0.00 - 

610719 

Men's or boys' underpants and briefs of other textile 

materials, knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 3.46 7.19 0.04 30 

610891 

Women's or girls' négligés, bathrobes, dressing gowns, 

housejackets and similar articles of ... 3.46 18.11 0.00 20 

620452 

Women's or girls' skirts and divided skirts of cotton 

(excluding knitted or crocheted and ... 3.45 37.08 0.00 35 

071010 

Potatoes, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in 

water, frozen 3.44 17.79 0.01 - 

010599 

Live domestic ducks, geese, turkeys and guinea fowls, 

weighing > 185 g 3.43 4.48 0.00 - 

841370 

Centrifugal pumps, power-driven (excluding those of 

subheading 8413.11 and 8413.19, fuel, lubricating ... 3.42 844.91 - 2 

320890 

Paints and varnishes based, incl. enamels and lacquers, on 

synthetic polymers or chemically ... 3.40 279.42 0.00 30 

950691 

Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, 

gymnastics or athletics 3.37 129.40 0.01 15 

020220 

Frozen bovine cuts, with bone in (excluding carcases and 

half-carcases) 3.36 41.08 0.00 - 

521225 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, other than those ... 3.35 5.53 - 11 

520951 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², ... 3.33 4.81 0.01 22 

551313 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 3.32 39.20 0.02 24 

392010 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of non-cellular polymers 

of ethylene, not reinforced, ... 3.29 407.07 - 9 

390311 Expansible polystyrene, in primary forms 3.26 105.50 - 0 

621710 

Made-up clothing accessories, of all types of textile 

materials, n.e.s. (excluding knitted ... 3.24 88.95 0.04 18 

400941 

Tubes, pipes and hoses, of vulcanised rubber (excluding hard 

rubber), reinforced or otherwise ... 3.24 17.30 - 15 

110319 Groats and meal of cereals (excluding wheat and maize) 3.23 3.64 0.00 - 

030559 

Dried fish, even salted but not smoked (excluding fillets, 

offal and cod) 3.22 12.24 0.00 - 

611030 

Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, 

of man-made fibres, knitted ... 3.21 115.51 0.02 33 

551441 

Plain woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, ... 3.20 1.70 - 16 

380891 Insecticides (excluding goods of subheading 3808.50) 3.19 816.19 - 7 

020714 

Frozen cuts and edible offal of fowls of the species Gallus 

domesticus 3.14 1119.74 0.00 - 



321519 

Printing ink, whether or not concentrated or solid (excluding 

black ink) 3.11 247.15 0.00 6 

620590 

Men's or boys' shirts of textile materials (excluding of cotton 

or man-made fibres, knitted ... 3.09 43.53 0.04 31 

521119 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 3.08 3.16 - - 

640391 

Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics or composition 

leather, with uppers of leather, ... 3.06 61.76 0.03 23 

701337 

Drinking glasses (excluding glasses of glass ceramics or of 

lead crystal and stemware) 3.05 191.19 - 20 

851770 

Parts of telephone sets, telephones for cellular networks or 

for other wireless networks and ... 3.04 1535.26 0.00 6 

961900 

Sanitary towels (pads) and tampons, napkins and napkin 

liners for babies, and similar articles, ... 3.04 860.38 - 14 

621139 

Men's or boys' tracksuits and other garments, n.e.s. of textile 

materials (excluding of cotton ... 3.03 38.14 0.00 23 

610463 

Women's or girls' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches 

and shorts of synthetic fibres, ... 3.02 52.16 0.03 23 

540781 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

synthetic filament by weight, incl. ... 2.99 5.60 0.00 16 

520521 

Single cotton yarn, of combed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 2.98 20.17 0.00 0.00 

380991 

Finishing agents, dye carriers to accelerate the dyeing or 

fixing of dyestuffs, and other products ... 2.96 69.39 - 3 

070320 Garlic, fresh or chilled 2.96 113.80 - - 

630190 

Blankets and travelling rugs of textile materials (excluding 

of wool or fine animal hair, cotton ... 2.92 50.32 0.03 24 

551299 

Woven fabrics containing >= 85% synthetic staple fibres by 

weight, dyed, made of yarn of different ... 2.92 37.81 - 11 

610290 

Women's or girls' overcoats, car coats, capes, cloaks, 

anoraks, incl. ski jackets, windcheaters, ... 2.91 5.54 0.00 25 

520823 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², in three-thread ... 2.88 4.06 - 22.00 

210420 

Food preparations consisting of finely homogenised mixtures 

of two or more basic ingredients, ... 2.88 13.88 0.00 23 

580219 

Terry towelling and similar woven terry fabrics, of cotton 

(excluding unbleached, narrow woven ... 2.86 3.98 - 24 

520849 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², made ... 2.85 58.18 - 14 

520411 

Sewing thread, containing >= 85% cotton by weight 

(excluding that put up for retail sale) 2.84 4.63 - 7.81 

820790 

Interchangeable tools for hand tools, whether or not power-

operated, or for machine tools, ... 2.83 67.54 0.01 8 

510320 

Waste of wool or of fine animal hair, incl. yarn waste 

(excluding noils and garnetted stock) 2.82 0.27 0.00 - 

630222 

Printed bedlinen of man-made fibres (excluding knitted or 

crocheted) 2.80 45.26 0.00 27 

030353 

Frozen sardines "Sardina pilchardus, Sardinops spp.", 

sardinella "Sardinella spp.", brisling ... 2.78 99.68 0.00 - 

732690 

Articles of iron or steel, n.e.s. (excluding cast articles or 

articles of iron or steel wire) 2.75 2006.81 - 14 

230230 

Bran, sharps and other residues of wheat, whether or not in 

the form of pellets, derived from ... 2.74 104.67 0.01 - 



710310 

Precious stones and semi-precious stones, unworked or 

simply sawn or roughly shaped, whether ... 2.73 1.62 0.00 0 

521221 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, other than those ... 2.73 0.76 - 40 

740819 

Wire of refined copper, with a maximum cross-sectional 

dimension of <= 6 mm 2.72 76.90 0.00 0 

521139 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 2.72 35.76 - 22 

620630 

Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses of cotton 

(excluding knitted or crocheted ... 2.71 51.55 0.01 23 

490199 

Printed books, brochures and similar printed matter 

(excluding those in single sheets; dictionaries, ... 2.67 562.69 - 2 

680221 

Marble, travertine and alabaster articles thereof, simply cut 

or sawn, with a flat or even ... 2.67 115.65 - 20 

880330 

Parts of aeroplanes or helicopters, n.e.s. (excluding those for 

gliders) 2.67 1347.66 0.00 0 

853710 

Boards, cabinets and similar combinations of apparatus for 

electric control or the distribution ... 2.65 1282.34 0.00 9.33 

190190 

Malt extract; food preparations of flour, groats, meal, starch 

or malt extract, not containing ... 2.62 994.73 0.02 15 

611211 Track-suits of cotton, knitted or crocheted 2.61 7.02 0.00 29 

611249 

Women's or girls' swimwear of textile materials, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding synthetic ... 2.60 3.65 0.00 20 

080510 Fresh or dried oranges 2.59 34.38 0.01 0 

870192 

Tractors, of an engine power > 18 kW but <= 37 kW (excl. 

those of heading 8709, pedestrian-controlled ... 2.59 22.89 - - 

210390 

Preparations for sauces and prepared sauces; mixed 

condiments and seasonings (excluding soya ... 2.59 398.06 - 15 

901590 

Parts and accessories for instruments and appliances used in 

geodesy, topography, photogrammetrical ... 2.57 52.60 0.00 - 

520632 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn containing 

predominantly, but < 85% cotton by weight, ... 2.55 0.42 0.00 - 

240110 Tobacco, unstemmed or unstripped 2.55 188.85 0.00 - 

732393 

Table, kitchen or other household articles, and parts thereof, 

of stainless steel (excluding ... 2.54 246.47 0.02 20 

840721 Spark-ignition outboard motors for marine propulsion 2.53 40.68 0.00 - 

551110 

Yarn containing >= 85% synthetic staple fibres by weight, 

put up for retail sale (excluding ... 2.51 13.27 - - 

200520 

Potatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or 

acetic acid (excluding frozen) 2.48 74.20 - 33 

120730 Castor oil seeds 2.48 0.32 0.00 - 

520613 

Single cotton yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

cotton by weight, of uncombed fibres ... 2.48 0.95 - - 

392020 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of non-cellular polymers 

of ethylene, not reinforced, ... 2.45 388.88 - 12 

610832 

Women's or girls' nightdresses and pyjamas of man-made 

fibres, knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 2.45 21.07 0.02 - 

520921 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 200 g/m², ... 2.44 16.69 - 22 

330510 Shampoos 2.43 140.96 0.00 19 

940360 

Wooden furniture (excluding for offices, kitchens and 

bedrooms, and seats) 2.42 516.24 - 22 



320416 

Synthetic organic reactive dyes; preparations based on 

synthetic organic reactive dyes of a ... 2.41 57.08 0.00 3 

481950 

Packing containers, incl. record sleeves, of paper, 

paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of ... 2.41 46.11 0.00 18 

621142 

Women's or girls' tracksuits and other garments, n.e.s. of 

cotton (excluding knitted or crocheted) 2.40 16.18 0.01 26 

600621 

Unbleached or bleached cotton fabrics, knitted or crocheted, 

of a width of > 30 cm (excluding ... 2.38 44.59 - 26 

020120 

Fresh or chilled bovine cuts, with bone in (excluding 

carcases and 1/2 carcases) 2.37 25.76 0.00 - 

200979 

Apple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 at 20°C, whether 

or not containing added sugar or ... 2.35 63.91 - 25 

240399 

Chewing tobacco, snuff and other manufactured tobacco and 

manufactured tobacco substitutes, ... 2.35 172.18 0.00 - 

853720 

Boards, cabinets and similar combinations of apparatus for 

electric control or the distribution ... 2.35 579.94 0.00 8.33 

620219 

Women's or girls' overcoats, raincoats, car coats, capes, 

cloaks and similar articles, of textile ... 2.34 6.03 0.00 28 

521131 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but 

< 85% cotton by weight, mixed ... 2.34 4.59 - 22 

611529 

Pantyhose and tights of textile materials, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding graduated compression ... 2.32 20.06 0.00 23 

630622 Tents of synthetic fibres (excluding umbrella and play tents) 2.31 42.08 - 23 

040210 

Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of 

<= 1,5% 2.30 830.27 0.00 25 

930690 

Bombs, grenades, torpedos, mines, missiles, and other 

ammunition and projectiles, and parts ... 2.30 59.86 0.00 - 

731100 

Containers of iron or steel, for compressed or liquefied gas 

(excluding containers specifically ... 2.30 207.35 0.00 10 

120770 Melon seeds 2.29 22.03 0.00 - 

621220 

Girdles and panty girdles of all types of textile materials, 

whether or not elasticated, incl. ... 2.27 4.82 0.00 - 

841821 Household refrigerators, compression-type 2.27 289.26 0.00 40 

291736 Terephthalic acid and its salts 2.27 63.37 0.00 - 

903089 

Instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

electrical quantities, without recording ... 2.26 30.55 0.00 - 

300510 

Adhesive dressings and other articles having an adhesive 

layer, impregnated or covered with ... 2.23 62.02 - 4 

521159 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 2.23 7.28 0.01 - 

300590 

Wadding, gauze, bandages and the like, e.g. dressings, 

adhesive plasters, poultices, impregnated ... 2.22 109.11 - 4 

701090 

Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials and other 

containers, of glass, of a kind used ... 2.16 406.68 - 9 

030219 

Fresh or chilled salmonidae (excluding trout "Salmo trutta, 

Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus ... 2.16 42.80 0.01 - 

330590 

Preparations for use on the hair (excluding shampoos, 

preparations for permanent waving or ... 2.16 171.62 0.02 25 

610620 

Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses of man-

made fibres, knitted or crocheted ... 2.15 15.24 0.00 45 

320910 

Paints and varnishes, incl. enamels and lacquers, based on 

acrylic or vinyl polymers, dispersed ... 2.14 90.74 0.00 - 



620829 

Women's or girls' nightdresses and pyjamas of textile 

materials (excluding cotton and man-made ... 2.13 37.03 - 33 

090240 

Black fermented tea and partly fermented tea, whether or not 

flavoured, in immediate packings ... 2.11 375.20 0.01 25 

130239 

Mucilages and thickeners derived from vegetable products, 

whether or not modified (excluding ... 2.10 23.03 0.00 4 

040221 

Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of 

> 1,5%, unsweetened 2.10 1580.08 0.00 10 

391890 

Floor coverings of plastics, whether or not self-adhesive, in 

rolls or in the form of tiles, ... 2.08 65.39 - 28 

790310 Zinc dust 2.08 15.71 0.00 - 

610721 

Men's or boys' nightshirts and pyjamas of cotton, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding vests and ... 2.07 5.73 0.00 40 

820590 

Anvils; portable forges; hand- or pedal-operated grinding 

wheels with frameworks; sets of articles ... 2.05 31.16 0.01 10 

481920 

Folding cartons, boxes and cases, of non-corrugated paper or 

paperboard 2.05 326.95 - 16 

280610 Hydrogen chloride "hydrochloric acid" 2.04 10.77 - 3 

410622 

Hides and skins of goats or kids, in the dry state "crust", 

without wool on, whether or not ... 2.03 0.69 0.00 - 

251511 Marble and travertine, crude or roughly trimmed 2.01 41.09 0.00 - 

847810 

Machinery for preparing or making up tobacco (excluding 

dryers and other heating equipment, ... 2.00 56.69 0.00 - 

310530 

Diammonium hydrogenorthophosphate "diammonium 

phosphate" (excluding that in tablets or similar ... 2.00 198.19 0.00 - 

540233 

Textured filament yarn of polyester (excluding that put up 

for retail sale) 1.98 433.46 0.00 0 

030239 

Fresh or chilled tunas of the genus "Thunnus" (excluding 

Thunnus alalunga, Thunnus albacares, ... 1.97 2.02 0.02 3 

200989 

Juice of fruit or vegetables, unfermented, whether or not 

containing added sugar or other sweetening ... 1.97 75.21 - 29 

610819 

Women's or girls' slips and petticoats of textile materials, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 1.94 1.64 0.00 25 

520534 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 1.93 0.30 0.00 - 

850433 

Transformers having a power handling capacity > 16 kVA 

but <= 500 kVA (excluding liquid dielectric ... 1.93 137.13 - 6.25 

621133 

Men's or boys' tracksuits and other garments, n.e.s. of man-

made fibres (excluding knitted ... 1.92 56.37 0.02 23 

610442 

Women's or girls' dresses of cotton, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding petticoats) 1.90 37.63 0.00 35 

890190 

Vessels for the transport of goods and vessels for the 

transport of both persons and goods ... 1.90 2714.73 0.00 - 

480439 

Kraft paper and paperboard, uncoated, in rolls of a width > 

36 cm or in square or rectangular ... 1.88 63.98 0.00 - 

730590 

Tubes and pipes having circular cross-sections and an 

external diameter of > 406,4 mm, of flat-rolled ... 1.85 13.30 0.00 - 

843139 Parts of machinery of heading 8428, n.e.s. 1.85 250.12 0.02 10 

630229 

Printed bedlinen of textile materials (excluding cotton and 

man-made fibres, knitted or crocheted) 1.84 6.24 0.00 24 

251910 Natural magnesium carbonate "magnesite" 1.83 39.38 0.00 - 

690490 

Ceramic flooring blocks, support or filler tiles and the like 

(excluding those of siliceous ... 1.79 190.76 0.00 40 



870120 Road tractors for semi-trailers 1.79 1376.01 - 11 

610712 

Men's or boys' underpants and briefs of man-made fibres, 

knitted or crocheted 1.79 15.51 0.00 0 

610422 

Women's or girls' ensembles of cotton, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding ski ensembles and swimwear) 1.78 14.21 0.00 33 

620463 

Women's or girls' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches 

and shorts of synthetic fibres ... 1.77 60.50 0.00 23 

151790 

Edible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats 

or oils and edible fractions of ... 1.76 117.98 0.00 - 

843210 Ploughs for use in agriculture, horticulture or forestry 1.76 29.01 - 3 

870891 

Radiators and parts thereof, for tractors, motor vehicles for 

the transport of ten or more ... 1.74 111.07 - 12 

620459 

Women's or girls' skirts and divided skirts of textile materials 

(excluding of wool, fine animal ... 1.74 16.80 0.00 32 

591190 

Textile products and articles, for technical purposes, 

specified in Note 7 to chapter 59, n.e.s. 1.74 60.01 - 10 

821599 

Spoons, forks, ladles, skimmers, cake-servers, fish-knives, 

butter-knives, sugar tongs and ... 1.73 54.04 - 16 

200290 

Tomatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar 

or acetic acid (excluding whole or ... 1.73 403.07 - 25 

300450 

Medicaments containing provitamins, vitamins, incl. natural 

concentrates and derivatives thereof ... 1.72 196.66 - 1 

620899 

Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, briefs, panties, 

négligés, bathrobes, dressing ... 1.72 15.46 0.01 22 

021020 Meat of bovine animals, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 1.71 30.89 0.00 - 

252321 White portland cement, whether or not artificially coloured 1.70 51.11 - 9 

841391 Parts of pumps for liquids, n.e.s. 1.70 471.41 - 4 

281512 

Sodium hydroxide "caustic soda" in aqueous solution "soda 

lye or liquid soda" 1.69 113.15 0.00 - 

740200 Copper, unrefined; copper anodes for electrolytic refining 1.67 2.17 0.00 - 

620822 

Women's or girls' nightdresses and pyjamas of man-made 

fibres (excluding knitted or crocheted, ... 1.67 17.04 0.00 - 

847780 

Machinery for working rubber or plastics or for the 

manufacture of products from these materials, ... 1.67 289.20 - 1 

401519 

Gloves, mittens and mitts, of vulcanised rubber (excluding 

surgical gloves) 1.66 73.28 0.00 14 

930120 

Rocket launchers; flame-throwers; grenade launchers; 

torpedo tubes and similar projectors 1.64 16.64 - - 

930630 

Cartridges for smooth-barrelled shotguns, revolvers and 

pistols and cartridges for riveting ... 1.64 8.86 0.00 - 

610429 

Women's or girls' ensembles of textile materials (excluding 

of cotton or synthetic fibres, ... 1.63 8.03 0.02 24 

420212 

Trunks, suitcases, vanity cases, executive-cases, briefcases, 

school satchels and similar containers, ... 1.62 383.03 0.01 23 

050100 

Human hair, unworked, whether or not washed or scoured; 

waste of human hair 1.62 0.40 0.00 - 

840690 Parts of steam and other vapour turbines, n.e.s. 1.61 215.24 0.00 - 

620293 

Women's or girls' anoraks, windcheaters, wind jackets and 

similar articles, of man-made fibres ... 1.60 24.88 0.00 33 

551323 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 1.60 19.10 - 16 



630392 

Curtains, incl. drapes, and interior blinds, curtain or bed 

valances of synthetic fibres (excluding ... 1.59 89.00 0.00 23 

420211 

Trunks, suitcases, vanity cases, executive-cases, briefcases, 

school satchels and similar containers, ... 1.57 21.48 - 30 

283990 

Silicates, incl. commercial alkali metal silicates (excluding 

sodium silicates) 1.56 19.09 0.00 1 

071231 

Dried mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus", whole, cut, 

sliced, broken or in powder, but not further ... 1.56 0.84 0.00 0 

551422 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 1.56 80.91 - 20.00 

071090 

Mixtures of vegetables, uncooked or cooked by steaming or 

by boiling in water, frozen 1.56 17.09 0.01 10 

441114 

Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness 

> 9 mm 1.55 259.70 0.00 - 

854470 

Optical fibre cables made up of individually sheathed fibres, 

whether or not containing electric ... 1.54 260.17 0.00 - 

620721 

Men's or boys' nightshirts and pyjamas of cotton (excluding 

knitted or crocheted, vests, singlets ... 1.54 7.49 0.00 25 

590700 

Impregnated, coated or covered textile fabrics; painted 

canvas being theatrical scenery, studio ... 1.53 43.40 0.00 16 

950659 

Badminton and similar rackets, whether or not strung (other 

than tennis rackets and table-tennis ... 1.53 2.30 0.01 7 

870829 

Parts and accessories of bodies for tractors, motor vehicles 

for the transport of ten or more ... 1.51 1056.54 - 13 

170113 

Raw cane sugar, in solid form, not containing added 

flavouring or colouring matter, obtained ... 1.51 981.41 0.00 5 

820559 Hand tools, incl. glaziers' diamonds, of base metal, n.e.s. 1.51 128.00 - 12 

390690 

Acrylic polymers, in primary forms (excluding poly"methyl 

methacrylate") 1.48 576.45 0.00 10 

691090 

Ceramic sinks, washbasins, washbasin pedestals, baths, 

bidets, water closet pans, flushing ... 1.47 113.26 - 23 

691200 

Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and toilet 

articles, of ceramics other than ... 1.47 90.39 0.00 23 

620199 

Men's or boys' anoraks, incl. ski jackets, windcheaters, wind-

jackets and similar articles ... 1.45 9.98 - 35 

620112 

Men's or boys' overcoats, raincoats, car coats, capes, cloaks 

and similar articles, of cotton ... 1.44 5.30 0.01 45 

391000 Silicones in primary forms 1.44 81.17 0.00 2 

620413 

Women's or girls' suits of synthetic fibres (excluding knitted 

or crocheted, ski overalls and ... 1.43 3.80 - 45 

531010 

Woven fabrics of jute or of other textile bast fibres of 

heading 5303, unbleached 1.42 13.36 0.00 - 

621111 Men's or boys' swimwear (excluding knitted or crocheted) 1.42 5.92 0.00 30.00 

090932 Cumin seeds, crushed or ground 1.41 2.12 0.00 - 

611780 

Ties, bow ties, cravats and other made-up clothing 

accessories, knitted or crocheted, n.e.s. ... 1.41 23.90 - 25 

401150 New pneumatic tyres, of rubber, of a kind used for bicycles 1.41 49.15 - 20 

520528 

Single cotton yarn, of combed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 1.41 6.47 0.00 - 

551011 

Single yarn, containing >= 85% artificial staple fibres by 

weight (excluding sewing thread ... 1.40 14.25 0.00 - 

340111 

Soap and organic surface-active products and preparations, 

in the form of bars, cakes, moulded ... 1.40 253.15 - 24 



620119 

Men's or boys' overcoats, raincoats, car coats, capes, cloaks 

and similar articles, of textile ... 1.40 9.12 0.00 25 

847130 

Data-processing machines, automatic, portable, weighing <= 

10 kg, consisting of at least a ... 1.39 1536.13 0.00 3 

200811 

Groundnuts, prepared or preserved (excluding preserved 

with sugar) 1.39 50.31 0.00 0 

080711 Fresh watermelons 1.38 2.80 0.00 - 

847150 

Processing units for automatic data-processing machines, 

whether or not containing in the same ... 1.36 821.23 - - 

820719 

Rock-drilling or earth-boring tools, interchangeable, and 

parts therefor, with working parts ... 1.35 161.79 0.00 10 

130219 

Vegetable saps and extracts (excluding liquorice, hops and 

opium) 1.35 32.75 - - 

691490 Ceramic articles, n.e.s. (excluding of porcelain or china) 1.35 15.82 0.00 21 

950651 

Tennis rackets, whether or not strung (excluding table-tennis 

bats) 1.34 1.97 0.00 0 

620821 

Women's or girls' nightdresses and pyjamas of cotton 

(excluding knitted or crocheted, vests ... 1.33 15.46 - - 

252100 

Limestone flux; limestone and other calcareous stone, of a 

kind used for the manufacture of ... 1.33 40.54 - 10 

540782 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

synthetic filament by weight, incl. ... 1.33 16.25 0.00 14 

551312 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 1.32 1.74 0.00 22.00 

140110 Bamboos 1.32 0.51 - - 

551419 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

synthetic staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 1.31 40.50 0.00 31 

843149 Parts of machinery of heading 8426, 8429 and 8430, n.e.s. 1.31 1179.13 - 4 

160529 

Shrimps and prawns, prepared or preserved, in airtight 

containers (excluding smoked) 1.30 0.96 0.00 - 

291732 Dioctyl orthophthalates 1.30 86.28 0.00 - 

630532 

Flexible intermediate bulk containers, for the packing of 

goods, of synthetic or man-made textile ... 1.30 25.35 0.01 24 

200600 

Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and other edible parts of 

plants, preserved by sugar (drained, ... 1.29 3.95 0.00 17 

160510 Crab, prepared or preserved (excluding smoked) 1.29 3.12 0.00 - 

848071 Injection or compression-type moulds for rubber or plastics 1.28 271.00 0.00 0 

520611 

Single cotton yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

cotton by weight, of uncombed fibres ... 1.28 7.30 0.01 17.50 

520541 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of combed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 1.25 0.36 0.00 - 

621143 

Women's or girls' tracksuits and other garments, n.e.s. of 

man-made fibres (excluding knitted ... 1.25 24.88 0.00 18 

621490 

Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and similar 

articles of textile materials (excluding ... 1.24 55.56 0.00 23 

640299 

Footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics 

(excluding covering the ankle or ... 1.22 1360.33 - 19 

540751 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing >= 85% by weight of 

textured polyester filaments, incl. monofilament ... 1.22 56.94 - 24 

847330 

Parts and accessories of automatic data-processing machines 

or for other machines of heading ... 1.22 509.93 0.00 3 

282720 Calcium chloride 1.21 25.19 0.00 - 



441112 

Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness 

<= 5 mm 1.21 71.51 0.01 9 

230800 

Acorns, horse-chestnuts, marc and other vegetable materials 

and vegetable waste, vegetable ... 1.20 37.56 0.00 - 

280440 Oxygen 1.20 5.87 0.00 - 

441299 

Laminated wood without blockboard, laminboard or 

battenboard (excluding of bamboo, plywood ... 1.20 64.65 0.00 - 

551229 

Woven fabrics containing >= 85% acrylic or modacrylic 

staple fibres by weight, dyed, made of ... 1.20 20.26 0.00 25 

740710 Bars, rods and profiles, of refined copper, n.e.s. 1.20 25.92 0.01 - 

531090 

Woven fabrics of jute or of other textile bast fibres of 

heading 5303, bleached, dyed, made ... 1.19 2.09 0.00 - 

620530 

Men's or boys' shirts of man-made fibres (excluding knitted 

or crocheted, nightshirts, singlets ... 1.18 49.02 0.00 22 

790200 

Zinc waste and scrap (excluding ash and residues from zinc 

production heading 2620", ingots ... 1.17 0.15 - - 

610220 

Women's or girls' overcoats, car coats, capes, cloaks, 

anoraks, incl. ski jackets, windcheaters, ... 1.15 4.34 0.00 37 

880240 

Aeroplanes and other powered aircraft of an of an unladen 

weight > 15000 kg (excluding helicopters ... 1.14 1540.08 0.00 - 

410530 

Skins of sheep or lambs, in the dry state "crust", without 

wool on, whether or not split (excluding ... 1.14 0.71 - - 

392640 Statuettes and other ornamental articles, of plastics 1.13 54.15 0.01 18 

842542 

Jacks and hoists, hydraulic (excluding built-in jacking 

systems used in garages) 1.13 97.78 0.01 8 

010639 

Live birds (excluding birds of prey, psittaciformes, parrots, 

parrakeets, macaws, cockatoos, ... 1.13 0.49 0.00 - 

293339 

Heterocyclic compounds with nitrogen hetero-atom[s] only, 

containing an unfused pyridine ring, ... 1.13 120.83 0.00 - 

210610 Protein concentrates and textured protein substances 1.13 109.64 0.00 8 

761210 Collapsible tubular containers, of aluminium 1.12 24.76 - 8 

401170 

New pneumatic tyres, of rubber, of a kind used on 

agricultural or forestry vehicles and machines 1.12 72.42 0.00 - 

170240 

Glucose in solid form and glucose syrup, not containing 

added flavouring or colouring matter, ... 1.12 20.40 0.00 5 

091012 Ginger, crushed or ground 1.12 2.58 0.00 15 

340290 

Surface-active preparations, washing preparations, incl. 

auxiliary washing preparations and ... 1.11 291.30 - 15 

920930 Musical instrument strings 1.10 1.19 0.01 - 

640419 

Footwear with outer soles of rubber or plastics and uppers of 

textile materials (excluding ... 1.10 484.59 - 22 

100199 

Wheat and meslin (excluding seed for sowing, and durum 

wheat) 1.08 4628.26 0.00 - 

071220 

Dried onions, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but 

not further prepared 1.07 16.66 - 23 

200490 

Vegetables and mixtures of vegetables, prepared or 

preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic ... 1.07 9.22 0.00 23 

853225 

Fixed electrical capacitors, dielectric of paper or plastics 

(excluding power capacitors) 1.07 10.46 0.00 - 

320417 

Synthetic organic pigments; preparations based on synthetic 

organic pigments of a kind used ... 1.07 132.66 0.00 3 



251520 

Ecaussine and other calcareous monumental or building 

stone of an apparent specific gravity ... 1.06 8.32 0.00 - 

441113 

Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness 

> 5 mm but <= 9 mm 1.06 34.48 0.00 - 

620433 

Women's or girls' jackets and blazers of synthetic fibres 

(excluding knitted or crocheted, ... 1.06 44.99 0.01 45 

520548 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of combed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 1.05 27.43 0.00 20 

271320 Petroleum bitumen 1.05 640.63 0.00 - 

640420 

Footwear with outer soles of leather or composition leather 

and uppers of textile materials ... 1.05 19.36 - 12 

551511 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 1.05 161.82 0.00 14 

732399 

Table, kitchen or other household articles, and parts thereof, 

of iron other than cast iron ... 1.04 128.48 - 22 

210320 Tomato ketchup and other tomato sauces 1.04 59.55 - 20 

860390 

Self-propelled railway or tramway coaches, vans and trucks 

(excluding those powered from an ... 1.03 112.43 0.00 - 

330420 Eye make-up preparations 1.03 39.98 - 21 

251010 

Natural calcium phosphates and natural aluminium calcium 

phosphates, natural and phosphatic ... 1.03 0.70 0.00 - 

611522 

Pantyhose and tights of synthetic fibres, knitted or crocheted, 

measuring per single yarn >= ... 1.02 2.94 0.00 - 

330430 Manicure or pedicure preparations 1.02 27.45 0.01 16 

100610 Rice in the husk, "paddy" or rough 1.01 39.68 - 4 

320414 

Direct synthetic organic dyes; preparations based on direct 

synthetic organic dyes of a kind ... 1.00 8.04 0.00 - 

482110 Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, printed 1.00 142.84 - 15 

481092 

Multi-ply paper and paperboard, coated on one or both sides 

with kaolin or other inorganic ... 0.99 273.70 0.00 - 

581099 

Embroidery of materials other than cotton or man-made 

fibres, on a textile fabric base, in ... 0.99 10.45 0.01 18 

081310 Dried apricots 0.98 11.05 0.00 10 

820510 Hand-operated drilling, threading or tapping hand tools 0.97 8.36 0.00 7 

721070 

Flat products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of >= 600 

mm, hot-rolled or cold-rolled ... 0.97 635.80 0.00 - 

392329 

Sacks and bags, incl. cones, of plastics (excluding those of 

polymers of ethylene) 0.97 219.07 - 21 

401320 Inner tubes, of rubber, of a kind used for bicycles 0.97 30.13 0.00 40 

871640 

Trailers and semi-trailers, not designed for running on rails 

(excluding trailers and semi-trailers ... 0.97 96.68 - 10 

820320 

Pliers, incl. cutting pliers, pincers and tweezers for non-

medical use and similar hand tools, ... 0.97 38.19 0.00 10 

630253 

Table linen of man-made fibres (excluding knitted or 

crocheted) 0.97 8.51 0.00 20 

902221 

Apparatus based on the use of alpha, beta or gamma 

radiations, for medical, surgical, dental ... 0.96 5.05 - 0 

870590 

Special purpose motor vehicles (other than those principally 

designed for the transport of ... 0.96 575.69 0.00 - 

280540 Mercury 0.96 1.83 0.00 - 



640411 

Sports footwear, incl. tennis shoes, basketball shoes, gym 

shoes, training shoes and the like, ... 0.96 200.90 - 21.43 

020130 Fresh or chilled bovine meat, boneless 0.96 80.60 0.00 - 

551442 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 0.95 23.00 - - 

620449 

Women's or girls' dresses of textile materials (excluding of 

wool, fine animal hair, cotton ... 0.95 86.72 - 29 

251620 

Sandstone, whether or not roughly trimmed or merely cut, by 

sawing or otherwise, into blocks ... 0.94 3.20 0.00 - 

620323 

Men's or boys' ensembles of synthetic fibres (excluding 

knitted or crocheted, ski ensembles ... 0.93 17.74 - 40 

848310 

Transmission shafts, incl. cam shafts and crank shafts, and 

cranks 0.93 183.90 - 4.50 

732619 

Articles of iron or steel, forged or stamped, but not further 

worked, n.e.s. (excluding grinding ... 0.93 39.38 0.01 0 

420222 

Handbags, whether or not with shoulder straps, incl. those 

without handles, with outer surface ... 0.92 163.51 0.00 21 

481810 Toilet paper in rolls of a width of <= 36 cm 0.92 99.02 0.00 20 

903180 

Instruments, appliances and machines for measuring or 

checking, not elsewhere specified in ... 0.92 326.14 0.00 0 

220210 

Waters, incl. mineral and aerated, with added sugar, 

sweetener or flavour, for direct consumption ... 0.92 311.69 - 20 

640359 

Footwear with outer soles and uppers of leather (excluding 

covering the ankle, incorporating ... 0.92 45.45 0.00 18 

090422 

Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta, 

crushed or ground 0.92 27.87 - - 

580121 

Uncut weft pile fabrics, of cotton (excluding terry towelling 

and similar woven terry fabrics, ... 0.92 1.71 0.00 - 

630533 

Sacks and bags, for the packing of goods, of polyethylene or 

polypropylene strip or the like ... 0.92 190.84 - 18 

700521 

Float glass and surface ground glass, in sheets, coloured 

throughout the mass "body tinted", ... 0.91 56.03 0.00 10 

621210 

Brassieres of all types of textile materials, whether or not 

elasticated, incl. knitted or ... 0.91 102.30 0.00 45 

293299 

Heterocyclic compounds with oxygen hetero-atom[s] only 

(excluding compounds containing unfused ... 0.91 33.82 0.00 2 

030779 

Smoked, frozen, dried, salted or in brine, even in shell, 

clams, cockles and ark shells "families ... 0.91 0.20 0.00 - 

551421 

Plain woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, ... 0.90 9.69 - 22 

482190 Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, non-printed 0.90 48.57 - 15 

090961 

Juniper berries and seeds of anise, badian, caraway or fennel, 

neither crushed nor ground 0.89 13.43 0.00 - 

081350 Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits 0.89 3.23 - 25 

050590 

Skins and other parts of birds, with their feathers or down, 

feathers and parts of feathers, ... 0.88 0.12 0.00 - 

847989 Machines and mechanical appliances, n.e.s. 0.88 1214.59 - 2 

250590 

Natural sands of all kinds, whether or not coloured 

(excluding silica sands, quartz sands, ... 0.88 4.97 0.00 10 

283630 Sodium hydrogencarbonate "sodium bicarbonate" 0.88 50.43 0.00 - 

521059 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 0.88 3.85 - 26 



610323 

Men's or boys' ensembles of synthetic fibres, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding ski ensembles ... 0.86 15.01 0.00 23 

551331 

Plain woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, ... 0.86 5.18 - 18 

330113 

Oils of lemon, whether or not terpeneless, incl. concretes and 

absolutes 0.86 3.57 0.00 - 

620423 

Women's or girls' ensembles of synthetic fibres (excluding 

knitted or crocheted, ski overalls ... 0.86 7.04 0.00 22 

030439 

Fresh or chilled fillets of carp "Cyprinus carpio, Carassius 

carassius, Ctenopharyngodon idellus, ... 0.85 1.86 0.00 - 

851769 

Apparatus for the transmission or reception of voice, images 

or other data, incl. apparatus ... 0.85 420.30 - - 

620299 

Women's or girls' anoraks, incl. ski jackets, windcheaters, 

wind-jackets and similar articles, ... 0.84 3.91 0.00 35 

847170 Storage units for automatic data-processing machines 0.84 406.90 0.00 0 

847431 

Concrete or mortar mixers (excluding those mounted on 

railway wagons or lorry chassis) 0.84 146.86 - 2 

621040 

Men's or boys' garments of textile fabrics, rubberised or 

impregnated, coated, covered or laminated ... 0.83 37.72 - 22.86 

620442 

Women's or girls' dresses of cotton (excluding knitted or 

crocheted and petticoats) 0.83 63.69 0.00 36 

380290 

Activated kieselguhr and other activated natural mineral 

products; animal black, whether or ... 0.83 32.39 0.00 - 

842240 

Packing or wrapping machinery, incl. heat-shrink wrapping 

machinery (excluding machinery for ... 0.82 489.60 - 2.00 

120921 Alfalfa seed for sowing 0.82 18.22 0.00 - 

291539 

Esters of acetic acid (excluding ethyl, vinyl, n-butyl and 

dinoseb [ISO] acetates) 0.81 24.47 0.00 - 

281700 Zinc oxide; zinc peroxide 0.81 36.50 0.00 - 

030199 

Live fish (excluding ornamental fish, trout [Salmo trutta, 

Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus ... 0.81 23.29 0.00 - 

330790 

Depilatories and other perfumery, toilet or cosmetic 

preparations, n.e.s. 0.81 89.30 - 20 

110313 Groats and meal of maize "corn" 0.80 125.42 0.00 - 

845019 

Household or laundry-type washing machines, of a dry linen 

capacity <= 6 kg (excluding fully-automatic ... 0.80 44.10 0.00 20 

620292 

Women's or girls' anoraks, windcheaters, wind jackets and 

similar articles, of cotton (not ... 0.79 34.47 0.00 45 

840991 

Parts suitable for use solely or principally with spark-ignition 

internal combustion piston ... 0.79 308.05 0.00 7 

340130 

Organic surface-active products and preparations for 

washing the skin, in the form of liquid ... 0.79 86.36 0.00 21 

940179 

Seats, with metal frames (excluding upholstered, swivel 

seats with variable height adjustments ... 0.79 78.46 0.00 23 

210111 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of coffee 0.78 157.97 0.01 23 

920600 

Percussion musical instruments, e.g. drums, xylophones, 

cymbals, castanets, maracas 0.78 9.46 0.01 5 

070200 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled 0.78 26.13 0.00 - 

581010 

Embroidery on a textile fabric ground without visible 

ground, in the piece, in strips or in ... 0.78 12.97 - 19 

283919 

Silicates of sodium, incl. commercial silicates (excluding 

sodium metasilicates) 0.78 22.16 - 3 



870321 

Motor cars and other motor vehicles principally designed for 

the transport of persons, incl. ... 0.77 972.27 0.00 - 

130190 

Lac; natural gums, resins, gum-resins, balsams and other 

natural oleoresins (excluding gum ... 0.77 21.64 - 9 

960820 Felt-tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers 0.76 37.17 - 18 

392310 

Boxes, cases, crates and similar articles for the conveyance 

or packaging of goods, of plastics 0.76 185.20 - 14 

230400 

Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in 

the form of pellets, resulting ... 0.75 1633.96 - 5 

848180 

Appliances for pipes, boiler shells, tanks, vats or the like 

(excluding pressure-reducing valves, ... 0.75 1680.23 - 8 

080212 Fresh or dried almonds, shelled 0.74 91.02 0.00 13 

844520 

Textile spinning machines (excluding extruding and drawing 

or roving machines) 0.74 13.95 0.00 - 

070959 

Fresh or chilled edible mushrooms and truffles (excluding 

mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus") 0.74 1.97 0.00 - 

620990 

Babies' garments and clothing accessories of textile materials 

(excluding of cotton or synthetic ... 0.73 106.05 - 26 

320990 

Paints and varnishes, incl. enamels and lacquers, based on 

synthetic or chemically modified ... 0.73 103.65 0.00 30 

844790 

Machines for making gimped yarn, tulle, lace, embroidery, 

trimmings, braid or net and machines ... 0.73 55.57 0.00 - 

500790 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% silk or 

silk waste by weight 0.72 8.58 0.00 10 

691190 

Household and toilet articles, of porcelain or china 

(excluding tableware and kitchenware, ... 0.72 11.14 0.00 26 

520624 

Single cotton yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

cotton by weight, of combed fibres and ... 0.72 0.40 - 15.00 

620892 

Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, briefs, panties, 

négligés, bathrobes, dressing ... 0.72 3.82 0.00 20 

481099 

Paper and paperboard, coated on one or both sides with 

kaolin "China clay" or other inorganic ... 0.72 69.51 0.00 10 

920590 

Wind musical instruments (excluding brass-wind 

instruments) 0.72 4.20 0.00 0 

520515 

Single cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 0.71 4.17 0.00 15.00 

160420 Prepared or preserved fish (excluding whole or in pieces) 0.71 67.36 0.00 - 

851762 

Machines for the reception, conversion and transmission or 

regeneration of voice, images or ... 0.71 3462.90 0.00 5 

010221 Pure-bred cattle for breeding 0.71 67.89 0.00 - 

940330 Wooden furniture for offices (excluding seats) 0.70 139.75 - 20 

800700 Articles of tin, n.e.s. 0.70 5.54 0.00 - 

550921 

Single yarn containing >= 85% polyester staple fibres by 

weight (excluding sewing thread and ... 0.69 39.21 - - 

540774 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing >= 85% synthetic filament 

by weight, incl. monofilament of ... 0.69 10.43 - 30 

330190 

Extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, 

fixed oils, waxes and the like, ... 0.69 29.33 - 10 

540754 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing >= 85% by weight of 

textured polyester filaments, incl. monofilament ... 0.69 230.49 0.00 24 

902680 

Instruments or apparatus for measuring or checking variables 

of liquids or gases, n.e.s. 0.69 81.55 0.00 0 



550320 

Staple fibres of polyesters, not carded, combed or otherwise 

processed for spinning 0.69 110.02 0.00 - 

621230 

Corselettes of all types of textile materials, whether or not 

elasticated, incl. knitted or ... 0.69 4.38 0.00 20 

845961 

Milling machines for metals, numerically controlled 

(excluding way-type unit head machines, ... 0.68 6.42 0.00 - 

251741 

Marble granules, chippings and powder, whether or not heat-

treated 0.68 15.05 0.00 - 

481110 

Tarred, bituminised or asphalted paper and paperboard, in 

rolls or in square or rectangular ... 0.68 3.86 0.00 - 

250840 

Clays (excluding fireclay, bentonite, kaolin and other 

kaolinic clays and expanded clay) 0.67 23.29 - 4 

620341 

Men's or boys' trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and 

shorts, of wool or fine animal ... 0.67 9.14 - 22 

030349 

Frozen tunas of the genus "Thunnus" (excluding Thunnus 

alalunga, Thunnus albacares, Thunnus ... 0.67 5.48 0.00 - 

610230 

Women's or girls' overcoats, car coats, capes, cloaks, 

anoraks, incl. ski jackets, windcheaters, ... 0.67 9.17 - 20 

960810 Ball-point pens 0.66 117.75 - 19 

842123 Oil or petrol-filters for internal combustion engines 0.66 348.59 - 9 

580790 

Labels, badges and similar articles, of textile materials, in the 

piece, in strips or cut to ... 0.66 18.35 - 20 

620711 

Men's or boys' underpants and briefs of cotton (excluding 

knitted or crocheted) 0.66 8.56 0.00 18 

110290 Cereal flours (excluding wheat, meslin and maize) 0.65 10.10 0.00 18 

843280 

Agricultural, horticultural or forestry machinery for soil 

preparation or cultivation; lawn ... 0.65 35.29 - 2 

847190 

Magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data 

onto data media in coded form and ... 0.65 182.50 - 2 

732111 

Appliances for baking, frying, grilling and cooking and plate 

warmers, for domestic use, of ... 0.65 332.97 - 19 

340510 

Polishes, creams and similar preparations, for footwear or 

leather, whether or not in the form ... 0.65 34.48 - - 

580421 

Mechanically made lace of man-made fibres in the piece, in 

strips or in motifs (excluding fabrics ... 0.64 36.18 - 22 

720917 

Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of 

>= 600 mm, in coils, simply ... 0.64 199.83 0.00 - 

420231 

Wallets, purses, key-pouches, cigarette-cases, tobacco-

pouches and similar articles carried ... 0.64 14.48 - 25 

060390 

Dried, dyed, bleached, impregnated or otherwise prepared 

cut flowers and buds, of a kind suitable ... 0.64 8.62 - 20 

441400 

Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or 

similar objects 0.63 10.97 0.00 10 

071239 

Dried mushrooms and truffles, whole, cut, sliced, broken or 

in powder, but not further prepared ... 0.63 1.17 0.00 23 

940430 Sleeping bags, whether or non-electrically heated 0.63 3.71 - 20 

520527 

Single cotton yarn, of combed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 0.62 2.41 - - 

551641 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

artificial staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 0.62 2.23 0.00 - 

848340 

Gears and gearing for machinery (excluding toothed wheels, 

chain sprockets and other transmission ... 0.61 337.63 0.00 8 

090220 Green tea in immediate packings of > 3 kg 0.60 204.71 0.00 7 



611130 

Babies' garments and clothing accessories of synthetic fibres, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 0.60 53.10 - 23 

401130 New pneumatic tyres, of rubber, of a kind used for aircraft 0.60 20.64 0.00 - 

620212 

Women's or girls' overcoats, raincoats, car coats, capes, 

cloaks and similar articles, of cotton ... 0.60 4.08 0.00 45 

620192 

Men's or boys' anoraks, windcheaters, wind jackets and 

similar articles, of cotton (not knitted ... 0.60 40.79 0.00 35 

520526 

Single cotton yarn, of combed fibres, containing >= 85% 

cotton by weight and with a linear ... 0.60 5.70 - - 

340213 

Non-ionic organic surface-active agents, whether or not put 

up for retail sale (excluding soap) 0.60 161.02 - 10 

854370 

Electrical machines and apparatus, having individual 

functions, n.e.s. in chapter 85 0.59 373.24 0.00 14 

850152 

AC motors, multi-phase, of an output > 750 W but <= 75 

kW 0.59 168.70 - - 

842139 

Machinery and apparatus for filtering or purifying gases 

(excluding isotope separators and ... 0.59 489.23 - 9 

841690 

Parts of furnace burners such as mechanical stokers, incl. 

their mechanical grates, mechanical ... 0.59 34.11 - 0 

401190 

New pneumatic tyres, of rubber (excl. of a kind used on 

agricultural, forestry, construction, ... 0.58 57.04 - - 

390410 

Poly"vinyl chloride", in primary forms, not mixed with any 

other substances 0.58 780.92 0.00 - 

100829 Millet (excluding grain sorghum, and seed for sowing) 0.58 3.94 0.00 0 

650610 Safety headgear, whether or not lined or trimmed 0.58 56.91 0.00 9 

390110 

Polyethylene with a specific gravity of < 0,94, in primary 

forms 0.58 1455.27 0.00 1 

510129 

Degreased wool, non-carbonised, neither carded nor combed 

(excluding shorn wool) 0.58 18.09 0.00 10 

420500 

Articles of leather or composition leather (excluding 

saddlery and harness bags; cases and ... 0.58 71.52 0.00 8 

843830 

Machinery for sugar manufacture (excluding centrifuges and 

filtering, heating or refrigerating ... 0.57 94.16 0.00 5 

844839 Parts and accessories of machines of heading 8445, n.e.s. 0.57 20.33 - 0 

120922 Clover "Trifolium spp" seed, for sowing 0.57 3.39 0.00 - 

490810 Transfers "decalcomanias", vitrifiable 0.56 4.43 0.00 5 

420292 

Travelling-bags, insulated food or beverage bags, toilet bags, 

rucksacks, shopping-bags, map-cases, ... 0.56 145.52 0.00 24 

540332 

Yarn of viscose rayon filament, incl. monofilament of < 67 

decitex, single, with a twist of ... 0.56 1.75 - - 

840999 

Parts suitable for use solely or principally with compression-

ignition internal combustion ... 0.56 688.93 0.00 8 

841319 

Pumps for liquids, fitted or designed to be fitted with a 

measuring device (excluding pumps ... 0.55 49.02 - 9 

120799 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, whether or not broken 

(excluding edible nuts, olives, soya ... 0.54 26.06 0.00 7 

840681 

Steam and other vapour turbines, of an output > 40 MW 

(excluding those for marine propulsion) 0.54 48.48 0.00 - 

280700 Sulphuric acid; oleum 0.54 168.17 0.00 - 

230310 Residues of starch manufacture and similar residues 0.54 105.17 0.00 0 

730429 

Casing and tubing, seamless, of iron or steel, of a kind used 

in drilling for oil or gas (excluding ... 0.54 341.39 0.00 - 



020430 Frozen lamb carcases and half-carcases 0.53 3.27 0.00 - 

844311 Offset printing machinery, reel fed 0.53 34.10 0.00 0 

570320 

Carpets and other floor coverings, of nylon or other 

polyamides, tufted "needle punched", whether ... 0.53 27.94 - 25 

190540 Rusks, toasted bread and similar toasted products 0.53 8.87 - 11 

200939 

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 at 

20°C, whether or not containing ... 0.53 19.20 - 25 

620819 

Women's or girls' slips and petticoats of textile materials 

(excluding man-made fibres, knitted ... 0.53 7.68 0.00 23 

401693 

Gaskets, washers and other seals, of vulcanised rubber 

(excluding hard rubber and those of ... 0.53 279.86 - 10 

850239 

Generating sets (excluding wind-powered and powered by 

spark-ignition internal combustion piston ... 0.52 576.09 0.00 0 

160232 

Meat or offal of fowls of the species "Gallus domesticus", 

prepared or preserved (excluding ... 0.52 35.43 0.00 - 

842620 Tower cranes 0.52 71.33 0.00 - 

732190 

Parts of domestic appliances non-electrically heated of 

heading 7321, n.e.s. 0.52 56.08 0.00 15 

294150 Erythromycin and its derivatives; salts thereof 0.51 15.43 - - 

252310 Cement clinkers 0.51 657.20 - 4 

821193 

Knives having other than fixed blades, incl. pruning knives, 

of base metal (excluding razors) 0.51 5.80 0.00 9 

080420 Fresh or dried figs 0.50 7.21 0.00 8 

730423 

Drill pipe, seamless, of a kind used in drilling for oil or gas, 

of iron or steel (excluding ... 0.50 26.26 - - 

930700 

Swords, cutlasses, bayonets, lances and similar arms and 

parts thereof, and scabbards and sheaths ... 0.50 0.87 0.00 - 

210500 

Ice cream and other edible ice, whether or not containing 

cocoa 0.50 46.22 - 25 

330610 Dentifrices, incl. those used by dental practitioners 0.50 200.76 - 18 

902690 

Parts and accessories for instruments and apparatus for 

measuring or checking the flow, level, ... 0.49 57.76 0.00 0 

854449 

Electric conductors, for a voltage <= 1.000 V, insulated, not 

fitted with connectors, n.e.s. 0.49 1309.15 - 18 

282759 

Bromides and bromide oxides (excluding of sodium, 

potassium and mercury) 0.49 5.45 - - 

842890 Machinery for lifting, handling, loading or unloading, n.e.s. 0.49 235.47 0.00 0 

560890 

Knotted netting of twine, cordage, ropes or cables, by the 

piece or metre; made-up fishing ... 0.48 17.85 0.00 18 

392410 Tableware and kitchenware, of plastics 0.48 304.15 - 22 

392330 

Carboys, bottles, flasks and similar articles for the 

conveyance or packaging of goods, of ... 0.48 307.42 - 12 

620443 

Women's or girls' dresses of synthetic fibres (excluding 

knitted or crocheted and petticoats) 0.47 53.20 0.00 45 

030632 

Lobsters "Homarus spp.", whether in shell or not, live, fresh 

or chilled 0.47 0.45 0.00 - 

540772 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing >= 85% synthetic filament 

by weight, incl. monofilament of ... 0.47 122.33 - 22 

621050 

Women's or girls' garments of textile fabrics, rubberised or 

impregnated, coated, covered or ... 0.47 10.71 - 28.33 



847490 

Parts of machinery for working mineral substances of 

heading 8474, n.e.s. 0.47 962.18 - 3 

841229 

Hydraulic power engines and motors (excluding hydraulic 

turbines and water wheels of heading ... 0.47 76.19 0.00 1 

600632 

Dyed fabrics, knitted or crocheted, of synthetic fibres, of a 

width of > 30 cm (excluding warp ... 0.47 276.73 - 17 

442090 

Wood marquetry and inlaid wood; caskets and cases for 

jewellery or cutlery, and similar articles, ... 0.46 9.79 0.00 25 

520790 

Cotton yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% cotton by 

weight, put up for retail sale (excluding ... 0.46 3.90 - 8 

200599 

Vegetables and mixtures of vegetables, prepared or 

preserved otherwise than by vinegar, non-frozen ... 0.46 32.65 - 16 

821191 

Table knives having fixed blades of base metal, incl. handles 

(excluding butter knives and ... 0.46 8.42 0.00 14 

490599 

Maps and hydrographic or similar charts of all kinds, incl. 

atlases, wall maps and topographical ... 0.46 1.89 - 0 

847160 

Input or output units for automatic data-processing 

machines, whether or not containing storage ... 0.45 153.46 0.00 2 

550810 

Sewing thread of synthetic staple fibres, whether or not put 

up for retail sale 0.45 57.72 - 15 

381512 

Supported catalysts with precious metal or a precious-metal 

compound as the active substance, ... 0.45 33.49 0.00 10 

720410 Waste and scrap, of cast iron (excluding radioactive) 0.45 6.61 0.00 - 

841480 

Air pumps, air or other gas compressors and ventilating or 

recycling hoods incorporating a ... 0.45 560.24 0.00 12 

610459 

Women's or girls' skirts and divided skirts of textile 

materials, knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 0.45 5.70 0.00 25 

870510 Crane lorries (excluding breakdown lorries) 0.45 243.07 0.00 - 

392069 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of non-cellular polyesters, 

not reinforced, laminated, ... 0.44 46.75 0.00 - 

170260 

Fructose in solid form and fructose syrup, not containing 

added flavouring or colouring matter ... 0.44 4.76 0.00 10 

030119 Live ornamental fish (excluding freshwater) 0.44 1.69 0.00 - 

151590 

Fixed vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, whether or 

not refined, but not chemically ... 0.44 92.21 - 12 

080719 Fresh melons (excluding watermelons) 0.44 3.11 0.00 - 

847990 Parts of machines and mechanical appliances, n.e.s. 0.44 582.20 - 6 

151499 

High erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an 

erucic acid content of >= 2%", and ... 0.43 2.34 - 20 

590320 

Textile fabrics impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 

with polyurethane (excluding wallcoverings ... 0.43 159.55 0.00 - 

650500 

Hats and other headgear, knitted or crocheted, or made up 

from lace, felt or other textile ... 0.43 88.10 - 21 

020610 Fresh or chilled edible offal of bovine animals 0.43 3.44 0.00 - 

510220 

Coarse animal hair, neither carded nor combed (excluding 

wool, hair and bristles used in the ... 0.43 0.12 0.00 - 

160210 

Homogenised prepared meat, offal or blood, put up for retail 

sale as infant food or for dietetic ... 0.43 3.65 0.00 - 

640510 

Footwear with uppers of leather or composition leather 

(excluding with outer soles of rubber, ... 0.43 59.01 - 17 

160239 

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of ducks, geese and 

guinea fowl of the species domesticus ... 0.43 6.92 0.00 - 



581100 

Quilted textile products in the piece, composed of one or 

more layers of textile materials ... 0.42 72.55 0.00 13 

240220 Cigarettes, containing tobacco 0.42 768.17 - 19 

551120 

Yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% synthetic staple 

fibres by weight, put up for retail ... 0.42 4.52 0.00 - 

940350 Wooden furniture for bedrooms (excluding seats) 0.42 254.53 - 24 

640620 Outer soles and heels, of rubber or plastics 0.41 87.17 0.00 13 

590390 

Textile fabrics impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 

with plastics other than poly"vinyl ... 0.41 128.82 - 3 

200819 

Nuts and other seeds, incl. mixtures, prepared or preserved 

(excluding prepared or preserved ... 0.41 62.17 - 0 

330290 

Mixtures of odoriferous substances and mixtures, incl. 

alcoholic solutions, based on one or ... 0.41 564.78 - 0 

090210 Green tea in immediate packings of <= 3 kg 0.41 370.67 - 0 

610829 

Women's or girls' briefs and panties of textile materials, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 0.41 15.40 0.00 33 

870324 

Motor cars and other motor vehicles principally designed for 

the transport of persons, incl. ... 0.40 752.41 0.00 - 

848079 

Moulds for rubber or plastics (other than injection or 

compression types) 0.40 163.79 - 0 

854460 Electric conductors, for a voltage > 1.000 V, insulated, n.e.s. 0.40 482.78 0.00 20 

560729 

Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, of sisal or other textile 

fibres of the genus Agave, whether ... 0.40 8.81 0.00 15 

630491 

Articles for interior furnishing, knitted or crocheted 

(excluding blankets and travelling rugs, ... 0.40 99.75 0.00 11 

570299 

Carpets and other floor coverings, of vegetable textile 

materials or coarse animal hair, woven, ... 0.40 8.31 0.00 20 

320420 

Synthetic organic products of a kind used as fluorescent 

brightening agents, whether or not ... 0.40 30.10 - - 

611012 

Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, 

of hair of Kashmir "cashmere" ... 0.40 4.49 0.00 - 

060311 

Fresh cut roses and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or 

for ornamental purposes 0.40 4.57 - - 

480524 

Testliner "recycled liner board", uncoated, in rolls of a width 

> 36 cm or in square or rectangular ... 0.40 191.72 0.00 - 

152200 

Degras; residues resulting from the treatment of fatty 

substances or animal or vegetable waxes 0.40 0.38 0.00 - 

853890 

Parts suitable for use solely or principally with the apparatus 

of heading 8535, 8536 or 8537, ... 0.40 701.40 - 8 

460219 

Basketwork, wickerwork and other articles, made directly to 

shape from vegetable plaiting materials ... 0.39 3.01 0.00 - 

630493 

Articles for interior furnishing, of synthetic fibres (excluding 

knitted or crocheted, blankets ... 0.39 39.55 0.00 21 

520842 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing > 100 g to 200 ... 0.39 50.60 0.00 11.00 

846693 

Parts and accessories for machine tools for working metal by 

removing material, n.e.s. 0.39 96.72 - 5.00 

401511 Surgical gloves, of vulcanised rubber (excluding fingerstalls) 0.38 85.99 - 9 

481940 

Sacks and bags, incl. cones, of paper, paperboard, cellulose 

wadding or webs of cellulose fibres ... 0.38 86.19 0.00 18 

610722 

Men's or boys' nightshirts and pyjamas of man-made fibres, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 0.38 6.37 0.00 - 



010511 

Live fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, weighing <= 

185 g (excluding turkeys and guinea ... 0.38 92.99 0.00 - 

310260 

Double salts and mixtures of calcium nitrate and ammonium 

nitrate (excluding those in pellet ... 0.38 124.39 - - 

680911 

Boards, sheets, panels, tiles and similar articles, of plaster or 

compositions based on plaster, ... 0.38 49.25 0.00 - 

260800 Zinc ores and concentrates 0.37 10.99 0.00 - 

520623 

Single cotton yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

cotton by weight, of combed fibres and ... 0.37 4.81 0.00 15.00 

030616 

Frozen cold-water shrimps and prawns "Pandalus spp., 

Crangon crangon", even smoked, whether ... 0.37 26.71 0.00 - 

850164 AC generators "alternators", of an output > 750 kVA 0.37 102.41 - 0.00 

640219 

Sports footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or 

plastics (excluding waterproof footwear ... 0.36 97.61 - 15 

821490 

Hair clippers, butchers' or kitchen cleavers and other articles 

of cutlery of base metal, n.e.s. 0.36 8.37 - 19 

640610 

Uppers and parts thereof (excluding stiffeners and general 

parts made of asbestos) 0.36 136.24 0.00 12 

540742 

Woven fabrics of filament yarn containing >= 85% nylon or 

other polyamides by weight, incl. ... 0.36 46.14 - 19 

720839 

Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of 

>= 600 mm, in coils, simply ... 0.36 985.02 0.00 3 

841710 

Industrial or laboratory furnaces and ovens, non-electric, for 

the roasting, melting or other ... 0.36 42.68 - 0 

690210 

Refractory bricks, blocks, tiles and similar refractory 

ceramic constructional goods containing, ... 0.36 130.53 - 5 

841440 Air compressors mounted on a wheeled chassis for towing 0.36 71.18 0.00 8 

090411 Pepper of the genus Piper, neither crushed nor ground 0.36 98.71 0.00 11 

842010 

Calendering or other rolling machines (other than for metals 

or glass) 0.35 21.66 0.00 - 

070810 Fresh or chilled peas "Pisum sativum", shelled or unshelled 0.35 2.63 0.00 - 

140420 Cotton linters 0.35 2.54 - - 

091030 Turmeric "curcuma" 0.35 21.46 - 0 

731021 

Cans of iron or steel, of a capacity of < 50 l, which are to be 

closed by soldering or crimping ... 0.35 115.85 - 0 

121010 

Hop cones, fresh or dried (excluding ground, powdered or in 

the form of pellets) 0.35 0.21 0.00 - 

210410 Soups and broths and preparations therefor 0.35 135.42 0.00 - 

030612 

Frozen lobsters "Homarus spp.", even smoked, whether in 

shell or not, incl. lobsters in shell, ... 0.35 1.82 0.00 - 

842959 

Self-propelled mechanical shovels, excavators and shovel 

loaders (excluding self-propelled ... 0.35 493.97 - - 

380993 

Finishing agents, dye carriers to accelerate the dyeing or 

fixing of dyestuffs, and other products ... 0.35 19.62 0.00 0 

520643 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn containing 

predominantly, but < 85% cotton by weight, ... 0.35 0.43 0.00 - 

910910 

Clock movements, complete and assembled, electrically 

operated (excluding watch movements) 0.35 1.01 0.00 - 

030549 

Smoked fish, incl. fillets (excluding offal, Pacific salmon, 

Atlantic salmon, Danube salmon, ... 0.35 11.04 0.00 - 

392051 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of non-cellular 

poly"methyl methacrylate", not reinforced, ... 0.34 28.41 0.00 - 



950790 

Line fishing tackle n.e.s; fish landing nets, butterfly nets and 

similar nets; decoys and similar ... 0.34 16.51 0.00 10 

848299 

Parts of ball or roller bearings (excluding balls, needles and 

rollers), n.e.s. 0.34 34.01 - 11 

950640 Articles and equipment for table-tennis 0.34 2.75 0.00 18 

845090 Parts of household or laundry-type washing machines, n.e.s. 0.34 78.78 0.00 - 

841830 Freezers of the chest type, of a capacity <= 800 l 0.34 176.46 0.00 12.50 

540239 

Textured synthetic filament yarn (excluding sewing thread, 

yarn put up for retail sale and ... 0.34 4.75 0.00 - 

411520 

Parings and other waste of leather or of composition leather, 

not suitable for the manufacture ... 0.34 1.00 0.00 - 

330300 

Perfumes and toilet waters (excluding aftershave lotions, 

personal deodorants and hair lotions) 0.33 323.55 - 21 

761699 Articles of aluminium, n.e.s. 0.33 247.40 - 18 

110220 Maize "corn" flour 0.33 103.34 0.00 0 

392190 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics, reinforced, 

laminated, supported or similarly ... 0.33 483.66 - 9 

650699 Headgear, whether or not lined or trimmed, n.e.s. 0.33 24.48 - 22 

040299 

Milk and cream, concentrated and sweetened (excluding in 

solid forms) 0.33 68.16 - 22 

691110 

Tableware and kitchenware, of porcelain or china (excluding 

ornamental articles, pots, jars, ... 0.32 278.07 - 25 

920510 Brass-wind instruments 0.32 2.13 0.00 10 

830249 

Base metal mountings, fittings and similar articles 

(excluding locks with keys, clasps and ... 0.32 74.41 0.00 17 

890790 

Rafts, tanks, coffer-dams, landing stages, buoys, beacons and 

other floating structures (excluding ... 0.32 91.12 0.00 - 

250610 Quartz (excluding quartz sands) 0.32 13.36 - 3 

845899 

Lathes, incl. turning centres, for removing metal, not 

numerically controlled (excluding horizontal ... 0.32 17.31 - 1 

854620 

Electrical insulators of ceramics (excluding insulating 

fittings) 0.32 36.93 0.00 - 

730719 

Cast tube or pipe fittings of iron or steel (excluding products 

of non-malleable cast iron) 0.32 180.83 0.00 7 

845530 Rolls for metal-rolling mills 0.32 84.03 - 0 

660200 

Walking sticks, seat-sticks, whips, riding-crops and the like 

(excluding measure walking sticks, ... 0.32 2.20 - 25 

120930 

Seeds of herbaceous plants cultivated mainly for flowers, for 

sowing 0.32 2.56 - 0 

030223 Fresh or chilled sole "Solea spp." 0.31 0.16 0.00 - 

711620 

Articles of precious or semi-precious stones "natural, 

synthetic or reconstructed", n.e.s. 0.31 2.91 0.00 20.00 

060120 

Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes, 

in growth or in flower; chicory ... 0.31 2.44 - - 

090922 Coriander seeds, crushed or ground 0.31 4.56 0.00 - 

020712 

Frozen fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, not cut in 

pieces 0.31 548.18 0.00 - 

080550 

Fresh or dried lemons "Citrus limon, Citrus limonum" and 

limes "Citrus aurantifolia, Citrus ... 0.31 7.21 0.00 - 

520535 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of uncombed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 0.31 2.85 0.00 - 



960910 Pencils and crayons, with leads encased in a rigid sheath 0.31 35.70 - 23 

520420 Cotton sewing thread, put up for retail sale 0.31 8.09 - 16 

620610 

Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses of silk or 

silk waste (excluding knitted ... 0.30 5.25 0.00 23 

590190 

Tracing cloth; prepared painting canvas; buckram and 

similar stiffened textile fabrics of a ... 0.30 36.14 - 10 

080910 Fresh apricots 0.30 2.00 - 23 

321410 

Glaziers' putty, grafting putty, resin cements, caulking 

compounds and other mastics; painters' ... 0.30 160.51 - 11.67 

260300 Copper ores and concentrates 0.30 1127.11 0.00 - 

330710 

Shaving preparations, incl. pre-shave and aftershave 

products 0.30 21.23 - 22 

621290 

Corsets, braces, garters, suspenders and similar articles and 

parts thereof, incl. parts of ... 0.30 11.41 0.00 28 

842230 

Machinery for filling, closing, sealing or labelling bottles, 

cans, boxes, bags or other containers; ... 0.29 638.01 - 2 

610452 

Women's or girls' skirts and divided skirts of cotton, knitted 

or crocheted (excluding petticoats) 0.29 35.70 0.00 45 

841590 

Parts of air conditioning machines, comprising a motor-

driven fan and elements for changing ... 0.29 243.06 0.00 24 

845929 

Drilling machines for working metal, not numerically 

controlled (excluding way-type unit head ... 0.29 18.12 - 1 

540247 

Filament yarn of polyester, incl. monofilament of < 67 

decitex, single, untwisted or with a ... 0.29 74.25 - 0 

580429 

Mechanically made lace in the piece, in strips or in motifs 

(excluding that of man-made fibres ... 0.29 22.81 - 14 

051191 

Products of fish or crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 

invertebrates; dead fish, crustaceans, ... 0.29 13.04 0.00 - 

500720 Woven fabrics containing >= 85% silk or schappe by weight 0.29 49.06 0.00 0.00 

711299 

Waste and scrap of silver, incl. metal clad with silver, and 

other waste and scrap containing ... 0.29 10.03 0.00 - 

843290 

Parts of agricultural, horticultural or forestry machinery for 

soil preparation or cultivation ... 0.29 56.47 - 2 

400911 

Tubes, pipes and hoses, of vulcanised rubber (excluding hard 

rubber), not reinforced or otherwise ... 0.29 37.92 - 16 

870540 Concrete-mixer lorries 0.28 118.64 - - 

200899 

Fruit and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, 

whether or not containing added ... 0.28 33.08 - 9 

080290 

Nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled 

(excluding coconuts, Brazil nuts, cashew ... 0.28 9.27 - 13 

491199 Printed matter, n.e.s. 0.28 177.60 - 15 

051000 

Ambergris, castoreum, civet and musk; cantharides; bile, 

whether or not dried; glands and other ... 0.28 2.84 0.00 - 

251020 

Natural calcium phosphates and natural aluminium calcium 

phosphates, natural and phosphatic ... 0.28 1.51 0.00 - 

841330 

Fuel, lubricating or cooling medium pumps for internal 

combustion piston engine 0.28 215.78 0.00 6 

580430 

Handmade lace in the piece, in strips or in motifs (excluding 

fabrics of heading 6002 to 6006) 0.28 1.62 - - 

842839 

Continuous-action elevators and conveyors, for goods or 

materials (excluding those for underground ... 0.28 197.78 - 3 

844511 Carding machines for preparing textile fibres 0.28 15.93 0.00 - 



200710 

Homogenised preparations of jams, jellies, marmalades, fruit 

or nut purées and nut pastes, ... 0.27 8.73 - - 

845819 

Horizontal lathes, incl. turning centres, for removing metal, 

not numerically controlled 0.27 19.99 - 5 

600590 

Warp knit fabrics "incl. those made on galloon knitting 

machines", of a width of > 30 cm (excluding ... 0.27 3.76 0.00 - 

170290 

Sugars in solid form, incl. invert sugar and chemically pure 

maltose, and sugar and sugar syrup ... 0.27 74.05 - 6 

940510 

Chandeliers and other electric ceiling or wall lighting fittings 

(excluding for lighting public ... 0.27 271.95 0.00 21 

830890 

Clasps, frames with clasps without locks, buckles and 

buckle-clasps, of base metal, for clothing, ... 0.27 52.80 - 13 

731010 

Tanks, casks, drums, cans, boxes and similar containers, of 

iron or steel, for any material, ... 0.27 43.44 0.00 14.17 

030520 Fish livers and roes, dried, smoked, salted or in brine 0.27 0.86 0.00 - 

847350 

Parts and accessories equally suitable for use with two or 

more typewriters, word-processing ... 0.27 22.80 0.00 - 

820551 

Household hand tools, non-mechanical, with working parts 

of base metal, n.e.s. 0.27 29.53 - 13 

441820 Doors and their frames and thresholds, of wood 0.27 126.39 - 20 

551429 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

synthetic staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 0.26 30.95 0.00 21 

730840 

Equipment for scaffolding, shuttering, propping or pit-

propping (excluding composite sheetpiling ... 0.26 277.63 0.00 - 

482010 

Registers, account books, notebooks, order books, receipt 

books, letter pads, memorandum pads, ... 0.26 110.18 - 22 

903190 

Parts and accessories for instruments, appliances and 

machines for measuring and checking, ... 0.26 62.87 - 0 

050610 Ossein and bones treated with acid 0.26 0.19 0.00 - 

381010 

Pickling preparations for metal surfaces; soldering, brazing 

or welding pastes and powders ... 0.26 13.16 0.00 - 

846229 

Bending, folding, straightening or flattening machines, incl. 

presses, not numerically controlled, ... 0.26 74.18 - 4 

844859 Parts and accessories of machines of heading 8447, n.e.s. 0.26 9.64 - 3 

841810 Combined refrigerator-freezers, with separate external doors 0.26 393.35 0.00 10 

843352 

Threshing machinery (excluding combine harvester-

threshers) 0.26 10.58 - 0 

721012 

Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of 

>= 600 mm, hot-rolled or cold-rolled ... 0.26 306.07 0.00 - 

844849 

Parts and accessories of weaving machines "looms" and their 

auxiliary machinery, n.e.s. 0.26 20.34 - 0 

392321 Sacks and bags, incl. cones, of polymers of ethylene 0.26 271.89 0.00 16 

730110 

Sheet piling of iron or steel, whether or not drilled, punched 

or made from assembled elements 0.25 49.18 0.00 10 

282731 Magnesium chloride 0.25 1.76 - - 

853810 

Boards, panels, consoles, desks, cabinets and other bases for 

the goods of heading 8537, not ... 0.25 122.87 - 5 

961700 

Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, and parts thereof 

(excluding glass inners) 0.25 110.82 - 21 

845190 

Parts of machines for washing, cleaning, wringing, drying, 

ironing, pressing, bleaching, dyeing, ... 0.25 19.80 - - 



730830 

Doors, windows and their frames and thresholds for doors, 

of iron or steel 0.25 238.35 - 16 

853180 

Electric sound or visual signalling apparatus (excluding 

indicator panels with liquid crystal ... 0.25 52.60 - 10 

240130 Tobacco refuse 0.25 14.92 0.00 - 

844540 Textile winding, incl. weft-winding, or reeling machines 0.25 34.77 0.00 - 

847790 

Parts of machinery for working rubber or plastics or for the 

manufacture of products from these ... 0.25 152.94 - 3 

820330 Metal-cutting shears and similar hand tools, of base metal 0.25 3.40 0.00 8 

230910 Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale 0.25 123.72 0.00 10 

821410 

Paperknives, letter openers, erasing knives, pencil sharpeners 

and blades therefor, of base ... 0.25 7.15 - 15 

841290 Parts of non-electrical engines and motors, n.e.s. 0.25 110.73 0.00 0 

560900 

Articles of yarn, strip or the like of heading 5404 or 5405, or 

of twine, cordage, ropes or ... 0.25 11.49 0.00 28 

530130 Flax tow and waste, incl. yarn waste and garnetted stock 0.25 0.19 0.00 - 

903033 

Instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

voltage, current, resistance or electrical ... 0.25 30.71 - 1 

621790 

Parts of garments or clothing accessories, of all types of 

textile materials, n.e.s. (excluding ... 0.25 61.59 - 21 

070993 

Fresh or chilled pumpkins, squash and gourds "Cucurbita 

spp." 0.24 3.59 0.00 - 

902620 

Instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

pressure of liquids or gases (excluding ... 0.24 143.18 0.00 30 

841381 

Pumps for liquids, power-driven (excluding those of 

subheading 8413.11 and 8413.19, fuel, lubricating ... 0.24 459.88 - 3 

640319 

Sports footwear, with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather 

or composition leather and uppers ... 0.24 23.59 - 21 

847480 

Machinery for agglomerating, shaping or moulding solid 

mineral fuels, ceramic paste, unhardened ... 0.24 337.90 0.00 0 

630720 Life jackets and life belts, of all types of textile materials 0.24 10.59 0.00 12 

847710 Injection-moulding machines for working rubber or plastics 0.24 306.42 0.00 0 

040140 

Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 6% but <= 

10%, not concentrated nor containing ... 0.24 3.87 0.00 - 

030611 

Frozen rock lobster and other sea crawfish "Palinurus spp.", 

"Panulirus spp." and "Jasus spp.", ... 0.24 3.18 0.00 - 

540741 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing >= 85% by weight of 

filaments of nylon or other polyamides, ... 0.24 3.41 - - 

200791 

Citrus fruit jams, jellies, marmalades, purées or pastes, 

obtained by cooking, whether or not ... 0.24 6.77 - - 

090412 Pepper of the genus Piper, crushed or ground 0.24 21.25 - 18 

620453 

Women's or girls' skirts and divided skirts of synthetic fibres 

(excluding knitted or crocheted ... 0.24 23.58 0.00 33 

020711 

Fresh or chilled fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, not 

cut in pieces 0.23 28.22 0.00 - 

940390 

Parts of furniture, n.e.s. (excluding of seats and medical, 

surgical, dental or veterinary ... 0.23 135.33 0.00 25 

970190 Collages and similar decorative plaques 0.23 13.61 0.00 12 

560500 

Metallised yarn, whether or not gimped, being textile yarn, 

or strip or the like of heading ... 0.23 16.95 0.00 - 

843221 Disc harrows for use in agriculture, horticulture or forestry 0.23 24.71 - 2 



848490 

Sets or assortments of gaskets and similar joints, dissimilar 

in composition, put up in pouches, ... 0.23 93.85 0.00 13 

850440 Static converters 0.23 1054.30 0.00 2 

903040 

Instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

electrical quantities, specifically for ... 0.23 33.33 0.00 - 

950661 Tennis balls (excluding table tennis balls) 0.23 3.19 - 19 

070820 

Fresh or chilled beans "Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.", shelled 

or unshelled 0.23 8.27 0.00 - 

570190 

Carpets and other textile floor coverings, of textile materials, 

knotted, whether or not made ... 0.23 17.91 0.00 21 

620719 

Men's or boys' underpants and briefs of textile materials 

(excluding cotton and knitted or ... 0.23 9.40 - 29 

847720 Extruders for working rubber or plastics 0.23 162.58 - 3 

843390 

Parts of harvesting machinery, threshing machinery, mowers 

and machines for cleaning, sorting ... 0.23 70.79 - 0 

844519 

Machines for preparing textile fibres (excluding carding, 

combing, drawing or roving machines) 0.23 17.75 0.00 5 

350610 

Products suitable for use as glues or adhesives put up for 

retail sale as glues or adhesives, ... 0.23 97.14 - 16.67 

070890 

Fresh or chilled leguminous vegetables, shelled or unshelled 

(excluding peas "Pisum sativum" ... 0.23 0.82 0.00 - 

120242 

Groundnuts, shelled, whether or not broken (excluding seed 

for sowing, roasted or otherwise ... 0.23 123.03 0.00 - 

940320 

Metal furniture (excluding for offices, seats and medical, 

surgical, dental or veterinary ... 0.23 436.99 - 23 

340211 

Anionic organic surface-active agents, whether or not put up 

for retail sale (excluding soap) 0.23 195.51 - 28 

620113 

Men's or boys' overcoats, raincoats, car coats, capes, cloaks 

and similar articles, of man-made ... 0.23 17.56 - 45 

392290 

Bidets, lavatory pans, flushing cisterns and similar sanitary 

ware, of plastics (excluding ... 0.22 61.13 - 20 

020727 

Frozen cuts and edible offal of turkeys of the species 

domesticus 0.22 146.93 0.00 - 

560790 

Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, whether or not plaited or 

braided and whether or not impregnated, ... 0.22 16.90 - 12 

441239 

Plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6 mm thick 

(excluding of bamboo, plywood of ... 0.22 79.11 0.00 - 

848420 Mechanical seals 0.22 108.00 0.00 12 

860900 

Containers, incl. containers for the transport of fluids, 

specially designed and equipped for ... 0.22 130.91 0.00 1 

851690 

Parts of electric water heaters, immersion heaters, space-

heating apparatus and soil-heating ... 0.22 62.76 0.00 10 

854442 

Electric conductors for a voltage <= 1.000 V, insulated, 

fitted with connectors, n.e.s. 0.22 954.90 - 11 

030619 

Frozen crustaceans, even smoked, fit for human 

consumption, whether in shell or not, incl. ... 0.22 1.64 0.00 - 

140190 

Reeds, rushes, osier, raffia, cleaned, bleached or dyed cereal 

straw, lime bark and other vegetable ... 0.22 2.81 0.00 - 

160521 

Shrimps and prawns, prepared or preserved, not in airtight 

containers (excluding smoked) 0.22 8.96 0.00 - 

722810 

Bars and rods of high-speed steel (excluding semi-finished 

products, flat-rolled products and ... 0.22 6.57 0.00 - 



282890 

Hypochlorites, chlorites and hypobromites (excluding 

calcium hypochlorites) 0.22 17.88 0.00 - 

600539 

Printed warp knit fabrics of synthetic fibres "incl. those 

made on galloon knitting machines", ... 0.21 5.20 0.00 - 

610443 

Women's or girls' dresses of synthetic fibres, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding petticoats) 0.21 36.62 - 30 

551030 

Yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% artificial staple 

fibres by weight, mixed principally ... 0.21 2.57 0.00 8 

852849 

Cathode-ray tube monitors, not incorporating television 

reception apparatus (excluding of a ... 0.21 14.27 0.00 - 

210120 

Extracts, essences and concentrates, of tea or mate, and 

preparations with a basis of these ... 0.21 10.67 - - 

844180 

Machinery for making up paper pulp, paper or paperboard, 

n.e.s. 0.21 106.22 - 3 

730411 

Line pipe of a kind used for oil or gas pipelines, seamless, of 

stainless steel 0.21 110.91 0.00 0 

830610 

Bells, gongs and the like, non-electric, of base metal 

(excluding musical instruments) 0.21 1.57 0.00 8 

521041 

Plain woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but 

< 85% cotton by weight, mixed ... 0.21 11.75 - 20 

250200 Unroasted iron pyrites 0.20 0.33 - - 

390422 

Plasticised poly"vinyl chloride", in primary forms, mixed 

with other substances 0.20 112.24 - - 

030389 Frozen fish, n.e.s. 0.20 208.85 0.00 0 

030243 

Fresh or chilled sardines "Sardina pilchardus, Sardinops 

spp.", sardinella "Sardinella spp.", ... 0.20 0.88 0.00 - 

630411 

Knitted or crocheted bedspreads (excluding bedlinen, quilts 

and eiderdowns) 0.20 5.33 0.00 35 

121120 

Ginseng roots, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or 

powdered 0.20 0.45 0.00 - 

510121 

Shorn wool, degreased, non-carbonised, neither carded nor 

combed 0.20 4.01 0.00 - 

420299 

Travelling-bags, shopping or tool bags, jewellery boxes, 

cutlery cases and similar, with outer ... 0.20 46.01 - 22 

830230 

Base metal mountings, fittings and similar articles suitable 

for motor vehicles (excluding ... 0.20 35.62 0.00 20 

850434 

Transformers having a power handling capacity > 500 kVA 

(excluding liquid dielectric transformers) 0.20 164.49 0.00 - 

441510 

Cases, boxes, crates, drums and similar packings, of wood; 

cable-drums of wood 0.20 19.64 0.00 9 

902780 

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical analysis, 

or for measuring or checking viscosity, ... 0.20 228.53 0.00 0 

291511 Formic acid 0.20 7.07 0.00 - 

600522 

Dyed cotton warp knit fabrics "incl. those made on galloon 

knitting machines", of a width of ... 0.20 15.94 0.00 22 

844319 

Printing machinery used for printing by means of plates, 

cylinders and other printing components ... 0.20 86.00 0.00 - 

330720 Personal deodorants and antiperspirants 0.20 201.70 - 15 

940599 

Parts of lamps and lighting fittings, illuminated signs and 

nameplates and the like, n.e.s. 0.19 79.05 - 20 

410799 

Leather "incl. parchment-dressed leather" of the portions, 

strips or sheets of hides and skins ... 0.19 44.59 0.00 10 



721622 

T sections of iron or non-alloy steel, not further worked than 

hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, ... 0.19 6.59 0.00 - 

846789 

Tools for working in the hand, hydraulic or with self-

contained non-electric motor (excluding ... 0.19 55.06 0.00 - 

691010 

Ceramic sinks, washbasins, washbasin pedestals, baths, 

bidets, water closet pans, flushing ... 0.19 184.59 0.00 33 

390530 

Poly"vinyl alcohol", in primary forms, whether or not 

containing unhydrolyzed acetate groups 0.19 23.59 0.00 - 

321490 

Non-refractory surfacing preparations for facades, inside 

walls, floors, ceilings and the like 0.19 91.18 - 18 

847960 Evaporative air coolers, n.e.s. 0.19 23.13 0.00 - 

540269 

Multiple "folded" or cabled synthetic filament yarn, incl. 

synthetic monofilament of < 67 decitex ... 0.19 9.69 - 0 

520546 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn, of combed fibres, 

containing >= 85% cotton by weight ... 0.19 0.59 - - 

853950 Light-emitting diode "LED" lamps 0.19 111.68 0.00 - 

240290 

Cigars, cheroots, cigarillos and cigarettes consisting wholly 

of tobacco substitutes 0.19 27.53 0.00 45 

844629 

Hand looms for weaving fabrics of a width > 30 cm, shuttle 

type 0.19 16.61 - - 

950490 

Tables for casino games, automatic bowling alley 

equipment, and other funfair, table or parlour ... 0.19 36.32 - 17 

721391 

Bars and rods, hot-rolled, in irregularly wound coils, of iron 

or non-alloy steel, of circular ... 0.19 507.86 0.00 - 

382200 

Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing, prepared 

diagnostic or laboratory reagents ... 0.19 1153.61 0.00 3 

845590 Parts of metal-rolling mills, n.e.s. 0.19 102.00 - 3 

846410 

Sawing machines for working stone, ceramics, concrete, 

asbestos-cement or like mineral materials ... 0.19 33.06 0.00 - 

521149 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 0.18 17.30 - 0 

840890 

Compression-ignition internal combustion piston engine 

"diesel or semi-diesel engine" (excluding ... 0.18 403.92 - - 

760200 

Waste and scrap, of aluminium (excluding slags, scale and 

the like from iron and steel production, ... 0.18 10.81 - 0 

740313 Copper, refined, in the form of billets 0.18 1.93 0.00 0 

850650 Lithium cells and batteries (excluding spent) 0.18 24.32 0.00 - 

040229 

Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of 

> 1,5%, sweetened 0.18 156.33 - 20 

251612 

Granite, merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into blocks or 

slabs of a square or rectangular ... 0.18 592.81 0.00 - 

940690 

Prefabricated buildings, whether or not complete or already 

assembled (excl. of wood) 0.18 323.88 0.00 - 

482090 

Blotting pads and similar articles of stationery, of paper and 

paperboard, and book covers ... 0.18 19.01 - 18 

842920 Self-propelled graders and levellers 0.18 273.59 - - 

180690 

Chocolate and other preparations containing cocoa, in 

containers or immediate packings of <= ... 0.18 229.33 - 20 

521049 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing predominantly, but < 

85% cotton by weight, mixed principally ... 0.18 14.93 - 22 

841320 

Hand pumps for liquids (excluding those of subheading 

8413.11 and 8413.19) 0.18 30.05 - 0.00 



843691 

Parts of poultry-keeping machinery or poultry incubators and 

brooders, n.e.s. 0.18 19.94 0.00 5 

871410 Parts and accessories of motorcycles, incl. mopeds, n.e.s. 0.18 479.81 - 0 

700100 

Cullet and other waste and scrap of glass; glass in the mass 

(excluding glass in the form of ... 0.18 3.89 0.00 - 

690100 

Bricks, blocks, tiles and other ceramic goods of siliceous 

fossil meals, e.g. kieselguhr, tripolite ... 0.18 10.84 0.00 18 

340490 

Artificial waxes and prepared waxes (excluding 

poly"oxyethylene" [polyethylene glycol] waxes) 0.18 46.93 0.00 6 

570500 

Carpets and other textile floor coverings, whether or not 

made up (excluding knotted, woven ... 0.18 63.54 0.00 21 

847890 

Parts of machinery for preparing or making up tobacco, 

n.e.s. 0.17 29.76 - 3 

680299 

Monumental or building stone, in any form, polished, 

decorated or otherwise worked (excluding ... 0.17 13.61 0.00 20 

481160 

Paper and paperboard, coated, impregnated or covered with 

wax, paraffin wax, stearin, oil or ... 0.17 30.40 - 3 

621120 Ski suits (excluding knitted or crocheted) 0.17 0.86 0.00 40 

610433 

Women's or girls' jackets and blazers of synthetic fibres, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 0.17 20.40 0.00 45 

081120 

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, 

black-, white- or red currants ... 0.17 2.40 - 10 

392043 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of non-cellular polymers 

of vinyl chloride, containing ... 0.17 65.88 - - 

843820 

Machinery for the industrial preparation or manufacture of 

confectionery, cocoa or chocolate ... 0.17 66.32 - 3.33 

040590 

Fats and oils derived from milk, and dehydrated butter and 

ghee (excluding natural butter, ... 0.17 111.16 0.00 - 

260200 

Manganese ores and concentrates, incl. ferruginous 

manganese ores and concentrates, with a ... 0.17 11.68 0.00 7 

902710 Gas or smoke analysis apparatus 0.17 84.54 0.00 - 

540244 

Synthetic filament elastomeric yarn, single, untwisted or 

with a twist of <= 50 turns per metre ... 0.17 70.11 0.00 0 

390190 

Polymers of ethylene, in primary forms (excluding 

polyethylene and ethylene-vinyl acetate ... 0.17 143.71 - 0 

820411 

Hand-operated spanners and wrenches, incl. torque meter 

wrenches, of base metal, non-adjustable 0.17 42.30 0.00 14 

920290 

Guitars, harps and other string musical instruments 

(excluding with keyboard and those played ... 0.17 5.89 0.00 0 

681011 

Building blocks and bricks of cement, concrete or artificial 

stone, whether or not reinforced 0.17 6.75 0.00 - 

902300 

Instruments, apparatus and models designed for 

demonstrational purposes, e.g. in education ... 0.16 135.46 0.00 2 

382319 

Fatty acids, industrial, monocarboxylic; acid oils from 

refining (excluding stearic acid, oleic ... 0.16 134.64 0.00 - 

852990 

Parts suitable for use solely or principally with transmission 

and reception apparatus for ... 0.16 975.62 0.00 9 

081040 

Fresh cranberries, bilberries and other fruits of the genus 

Vaccinium 0.16 0.46 0.00 - 

381511 

Supported catalysts with nickel or a nickel compound as the 

active substance, n.e.s. 0.16 24.95 0.00 - 

380893 

Herbicides, anti-sprouting products and plant-growth 

regulators (excluding goods of subheading ... 0.16 888.12 0.00 - 



843860 

Machinery for the industrial preparation of fruits, nuts or 

vegetables (excluding cooking and ... 0.16 68.90 - - 

842290 

Parts of dishwashing machines, packing or wrapping 

machinery and other machinery and apparatus ... 0.16 270.81 - 7 

940610 

Prefabricated buildings of wood, whether or not complete or 

already assembled 0.16 25.29 0.00 - 

848190 

Parts of valves and similar articles for pipes, boiler shells, 

tanks, vats or the like, n.e.s. 0.16 420.41 - 10 

551512 

Woven fabrics containing predominantly, but < 85% 

polyester staple fibres by weight, mixed ... 0.16 29.05 0.00 21 

120999 

Seeds, fruits and spores, for sowing (excluding leguminous 

vegetables and sweetcorn, coffee, ... 0.16 53.21 - 0 

920999 

Parts and accessories for musical instruments "e.g. 

mechanisms for musical boxes, cards, discs ... 0.16 6.25 - 0 

330749 

Preparations for perfuming or deodorising rooms, incl. 

odoriferous preparations used during ... 0.16 52.92 0.00 28 

150290 

Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats (excluding tallow, 

oleostearin and oleo-oil) 0.16 8.20 0.00 - 

390512 Poly"vinyl acetate", in aqueous dispersion 0.16 28.59 - - 

590800 

Textile wicks, woven, plaited or knitted, for lamps, stoves, 

lighters, candles or the like; ... 0.16 1.40 - 20 

290339 

Fluorinated, brominated or iodinated derivatives of acyclic 

hydrocarbons (excluding ethylene ... 0.16 59.59 0.00 - 

841920 Medical, surgical or laboratory sterilizers 0.16 63.68 - 2 

830810 

Hooks, eyes and eyelets, of base metal, of a kind used for 

clothing, footwear, awnings, handbags, ... 0.16 30.31 - 18 

442010 

Statuettes and other ornaments, of wood (excluding wood 

marquetry and inlaid wood) 0.16 6.18 0.00 21 

010632 

Live psittaciformes "incl. parrots, parrakeets, macaws and 

cockatoos" 0.16 0.31 0.00 - 

711790 

Imitation jewellery (excluding jewellery, of base metal, 

whether or not clad with silver, gold ... 0.16 43.43 0.00 22 

870810 

Bumpers and parts thereof for tractors, motor vehicles for the 

transport of ten or more persons, ... 0.16 153.21 - 17 

170114 

Raw cane sugar, in solid form, not containing added 

flavouring or colouring matter (excluding ... 0.16 2886.56 0.00 15 

820810 

Knives and cutting blades, of base metal, for machines or for 

mechanical appliances, for m ... 0.15 8.15 0.00 0 

382440 Prepared additives for cements, mortars or concretes 0.15 180.20 0.00 5 

320300 

Colouring matter of vegetable or animal origin, incl. dye 

extracts (excluding animal black), ... 0.15 23.73 0.00 5 

090300 Mate 0.15 0.39 - - 

843710 

Machines for cleaning, sorting or grading seed, grain or 

dried leguminous vegetables 0.15 104.66 - 0.00 

050510 

Feathers used for stuffing and down, not further worked than 

cleaned, disinfected or treated ... 0.15 2.63 0.00 - 

410150 

Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or 

equine animals, whether or not dehaired ... 0.15 6.47 0.00 - 

850422 

Liquid dielectric transformers, having a power handling 

capacity > 650 kVA but <= 10.000 kVA 0.15 117.92 - 5.00 

090931 Cumin seeds, neither crushed nor ground 0.15 44.87 0.00 - 

847420 Crushing or grinding machines for solid mineral substances 0.15 383.78 - 0 



620640 

Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses of man-

made fibres (excluding knitted or ... 0.15 41.39 0.00 23 

070960 Fresh or chilled fruits of the genus Capsicum or Pimenta 0.15 4.86 0.00 - 

600631 

Unbleached or bleached fabrics, knitted or crocheted, of 

synthetic fibres, of a width of > ... 0.15 13.63 0.00 25 

392099 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of non-cellular plastics, 

n.e.s., not reinforced, laminated, ... 0.15 93.80 - 7 

510620 

Carded wool yarn containing predominantly, but < 85% 

wool by weight (excluding that put up ... 0.15 11.41 0.00 - 

390799 

Saturated polyesters in primary forms (excluding 

polycarbonates, alkyd resins, poly"ethylene ... 0.15 103.43 - 10 

844513 Drawing or roving machines 0.15 9.37 0.00 - 

850490 Parts of electrical transformers and inductors, n.e.s. 0.15 225.25 - 0 

310100 

Animal or vegetable fertilisers, whether or not mixed 

together or chemically treated; fertilisers ... 0.15 32.62 - - 

680291 

Marble, travertine and alabaster, in any form (excluding 

tiles, cubes and similar articles ... 0.15 101.86 0.00 20 

903289 

Regulating or controlling instruments and apparatus 

(excluding hydraulic or pneumatic, manostats, ... 0.15 329.15 0.00 3 

852349 

Optical media for the recording of sound or of other 

phenomena (excluding unrecorded and goods ... 0.15 138.74 0.00 0 

610413 

Women's or girls' suits of synthetic fibres, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding ski overalls and ... 0.15 2.56 - 40 

850432 

Transformers, having a power handling capacity > 1 kVA 

but <= 16 kVA (excluding liquid dielectric ... 0.15 47.34 - 10.00 

550120 

Filament tow as specified in Note 1 to chapter 55, of 

polyesters 0.15 8.52 0.00 - 

844391 

Parts and accessories of printing machinery used for printing 

by means of plates, cylinders ... 0.14 46.28 - - 

871499 Parts and accessories, for bicycles, n.e.s. 0.14 88.68 - 0 

853650 

Switches for a voltage <= 1.000 V (excluding relays and 

automatic circuit breakers) 0.14 338.06 - 11 

540259 

Synthetic filament yarn, incl. synthetic monofilament of < 67 

decitex, single, with a twist ... 0.14 2.95 0.00 - 

030635 

Cold-water shrimps and prawns "Pandalus spp., Crangon 

crangon", whether in shell or not, live, ... 0.14 6.90 0.00 - 

330690 

Preparations for oral or dental hygiene, incl. denture fixative 

pastes and powders (excluding ... 0.14 35.07 - 10 

761090 

Structures and parts of structures, of aluminium, n.e.s., and 

plates, rods, profiles, tubes ... 0.14 253.17 0.00 10 

710122 

Cultured pearls, worked, whether or not graded, but not 

strung, mounted or set, worked cultured ... 0.14 0.36 0.00 - 

610811 

Women's or girls' slips and petticoats of man-made fibres, 

knitted or crocheted (excluding ... 0.14 1.93 0.00 - 

482369 

Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of paper or 

paperboard (excluding of bamboo paper ... 0.14 30.28 0.00 18 

732620 Articles of iron or steel wire, n.e.s. 0.14 53.19 - 18 

150420 

Fats and oils of fish and their fractions, whether or not 

refined (excluding liver oils and ... 0.14 5.26 - - 

841430 Compressors for refrigerating equipment 0.14 266.39 - - 

282911 Chlorate of sodium 0.14 16.53 - - 



560394 

Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated, n.e.s., weighing > than ... 0.14 61.13 0.00 14 

842099 

Parts for calendering or rolling machines, n.e.s. (other than 

for metals or glass and excluding ... 0.14 3.89 0.00 20 

310290 

Mineral or chemical nitrogen fertilisers (excluding urea; 

ammonium sulphate; ammonium nitrate; ... 0.14 232.68 0.00 - 

940591 

Parts of lamps and lighting fittings, illuminated signs and 

nameplates and the like, of glass, ... 0.14 8.25 0.00 20 

401039 

Transmission belts or belting, of vulcanised rubber 

(excluding endless transmission belts of ... 0.14 75.47 0.00 10 

820190 

Scythes, sickles, hay knives, timber wedges and other hand 

tools of a kind used in agriculture, ... 0.14 23.31 0.00 11.67 

732310 

Iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing 

pads, gloves and the like, of iron ... 0.14 28.51 - 22.50 

520644 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn containing 

predominantly, but < 85% cotton by weight, ... 0.14 0.97 0.00 10.00 

510119 

Greasy wool, incl. fleece-washed wool, neither carded nor 

combed (excluding shorn wool) 0.14 0.51 0.00 3 

842121 Machinery and apparatus for filtering or purifying water 0.14 434.65 - 0 

841510 

Window or wall air conditioning machines, self-contained or 

"split-system" 0.14 685.76 - 26 

490110 

Printed books, brochures and similar printed matter, in single 

sheets, whether or not folded ... 0.14 84.78 - 0 

710490 

Precious and semi-precious stones, synthetic or 

reconstructed, worked, whether or not graded ... 0.13 3.41 0.00 0 

730799 

Tube or pipe fittings, of iron or steel (excluding cast iron or 

stainless steel products; flanges; ... 0.13 275.49 - 17 

730630 

Tubes, pipes and hollow profiles, welded, of circular cross-

section, of iron or non-alloy steel ... 0.13 190.56 0.00 20 

550290 

Artificial filament tow, as specified in Note 1 to chapter 55 

(excl. of acetate) 0.13 3.69 0.00 - 

210112 

Preparations with a basis of extracts, essences or 

concentrates of coffee or with a basis of ... 0.13 39.10 0.00 - 

070110 Seed potatoes 0.13 260.41 0.00 - 

120890 

Flours and meal of oil seeds or oleaginous fruit (excluding 

soya and mustard) 0.13 13.34 0.00 - 

621320 

Handkerchiefs of cotton, of which no side exceeds 60 cm 

(excluding knitted or crocheted) 0.13 8.12 - 18 

853649 Relays for a voltage > 60 V but <= 1.000 V 0.13 108.70 - 8 

732490 

Sanitary ware, incl. parts thereof (excluding cans, boxes and 

similar containers of heading ... 0.13 61.56 - 28 

732599 

Cast articles of iron or steel, n.e.s. (excluding articles of non-

malleable cast iron, and ... 0.13 64.88 0.00 15 

040790 Birds' eggs, in shell, preserved or cooked 0.13 8.58 - - 

840910 

Parts suitable for use solely or principally with internal 

combustion piston engine for aircraft, ... 0.13 26.51 0.00 5 

460290 

Basketwork, wickerwork and other articles, made directly to 

shape from non-vegetable plaiting ... 0.13 2.68 - 20 

391810 

Floor coverings, whether or not self-adhesive, in rolls or in 

the form of tiles, and wall or ... 0.13 169.75 0.00 22 

481930 

Sacks and bags, of paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or 

webs of cellulose fibres, having ... 0.13 68.72 - 10.00 



950619 

Ski equipment for winter sports (other than skis and ski-

fastenings [ski-bindings]) 0.13 1.05 0.00 15 

441990 

Tableware and kitchenware, of wood other than bamboo 

(excl. interior fittings, ornaments, coopers' ... 0.13 6.26 0.00 - 

392061 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of non-cellular 

polycarbonates, not reinforced, laminated, ... 0.13 45.25 0.00 - 

540771 

Woven fabrics of yarn containing >= 85% synthetic filament 

by weight, incl. monofilament of ... 0.13 33.36 - - 

844530 Textile doubling or twisting machines 0.13 6.16 0.00 - 

760720 

Aluminium foil, backed, of a thickness (excluding any 

backing) of <= 0,2 mm (excluding stamping ... 0.13 147.49 0.00 - 

620441 

Women's or girls' dresses of wool or fine animal hair 

(excluding knitted or crocheted and ... 0.13 9.03 0.00 45 

670210 

Artificial flowers, foliage and fruit and parts thereof, and 

articles made of artificial flowers, ... 0.13 20.30 - 23 

551130 

Yarn of artificial staple fibres, put up for retail sale 

(excluding sewing thread) 0.13 1.28 - - 

841950 

Heat-exchange units (excluding instantaneous heaters, 

storage water heaters, boilers and equipment ... 0.13 246.31 0.00 - 

741999 Articles of copper, n.e.s. 0.13 35.16 - 13 

848330 

Bearing housings for machinery, not incorporating ball or 

roller bearings; plain shaft bearings ... 0.13 183.68 - 10 

960719 

Slide fasteners (excluding fitted with chain scoops of base 

metal) 0.13 64.37 - 17 

010690 

Live animals (excluding mammals, reptiles, birds, insects, 

fish, crustaceans, molluscs and ... 0.13 11.35 0.00 - 

350790 

Enzymes and prepared enzymes, n.e.s. (excluding rennet and 

concentrates thereof) 0.13 212.26 0.00 5 

020726 

Fresh or chilled cuts and edible offal of turkeys of the 

species domesticus 0.12 3.17 - - 

902110 Orthopaedic or fracture appliances 0.12 113.96 - 1 

080810 Fresh apples 0.12 395.27 - - 

700210 

Glass in balls, unworked (excluding glass microspheres <= 1 

mm in diameter, glass balls of ... 0.12 0.51 0.00 - 

901780 Instruments for measuring length, for use in the hand, n.e.s. 0.12 38.89 0.00 5 

520642 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn containing 

predominantly, but < 85% cotton by weight, ... 0.12 0.89 0.00 - 

840820 

Compression-ignition internal combustion piston engine 

"diesel or semi-diesel engine", for ... 0.12 538.35 - 6 

843621 Poultry incubators and brooders 0.12 37.14 - - 

846029 

Grinding machines, for working metals, metal carbides or 

cermets, in which the positioning ... 0.12 7.47 0.00 - 

391729 

Rigid tubes, pipes and hoses, of plastics (excluding those of 

polymers of ethylene, propylene ... 0.12 221.16 - 16 

621010 

Garments made up of felt or nonwovens, whether or not 

impregnated, coated, covered or laminated ... 0.12 21.15 - 19.72 

960830 Fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens 0.12 3.84 - 18 

580220 

Terry towelling and similar woven terry fabrics (excluding 

those of cotton, narrow woven fabrics ... 0.12 1.12 0.00 23.75 

621112 Women's or girls' swimwear (excluding knitted or crocheted) 0.12 4.77 0.00 30.00 

410719 

Leather "incl. parchment-dressed leather" of the whole hides 

and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" ... 0.12 22.03 - 3 



080940 Fresh plums and sloes 0.12 16.42 - - 

870600 

Chassis fitted with engines, for tractors, motor vehicles for 

the transport of ten or more ... 0.12 314.36 0.00 - 

442199 Articles of wood, n.e.s. 0.12 31.23 0.00 - 

282110 Iron oxides and hydroxides 0.12 54.36 0.00 - 

370130 

Photographic plates and film in the flat, sensitised, 

unexposed, with any side > 255 mm 0.12 65.79 0.00 - 

853521 

Automatic circuit breakers for a voltage > 1.000 V but < 

72,5 kV 0.12 55.42 0.00 - 

490191 

Dictionaries and encyclopaedias, and serial instalments 

thereof 0.12 8.91 0.00 0 

520843 

Woven fabrics of cotton, containing >= 85% cotton by 

weight and weighing <= 200 g/m², in three-thread ... 0.12 9.10 0.00 - 

690410 

Building bricks (excluding those of siliceous fossil meals or 

similar siliceous earths, and ... 0.12 7.24 0.00 40 

841829 Household refrigerators, absorption-type 0.12 74.82 0.00 26 

030382 Frozen rays and skates "Rajidae" 0.12 0.11 0.00 - 

381190 

Oxidation inhibitors, gum inhibitors, viscosity improvers, 

anti-corrosive preparations and ... 0.11 115.17 0.00 - 

300320 

Medicaments containing antibiotics, not in measured doses 

or put up for retail sale (excluding ... 0.11 20.21 0.00 0 

844590 

Machines for producing textile yarns and machines for 

preparing textile yarns for use on machines ... 0.11 47.70 0.00 5 

710391 

Rubies, sapphires and emeralds, worked, whether or not 

graded, but not strung, mounted or set, ... 0.11 4.89 0.00 - 

846221 

Bending, folding, straightening or flattening machines, incl. 

presses, numerically controlled, ... 0.11 51.02 0.00 - 

732429 Baths of steel sheet 0.11 5.89 0.00 25 

852580 

Television cameras, digital cameras and video camera 

recorders 0.11 312.87 0.00 14 

520641 

Multiple "folded" or cabled cotton yarn containing 

predominantly, but < 85% cotton by weight, ... 0.11 0.37 0.00 - 

640690 

Parts of footwear; removable in-soles, heel cushions and 

similar articles; gaiters, leggings ... 0.11 60.77 0.00 11 

080610 Fresh grapes 0.11 47.42 0.00 20 

390750 Alkyd resins, in primary forms 0.11 64.60 0.00 - 

392620 

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories produced by the 

stitching or sticking together ... 0.11 82.60 - 20.00 

840219 

Vapour generating boilers, incl. hybrid boilers (excluding 

central heating hot water boilers ... 0.11 144.07 - - 

540234 

Textured synthetic filament yarn of polypropylene 

(excluding sewing thread and yarn put up ... 0.11 18.43 0.00 - 

610892 

Women's or girls' négligés, bathrobes, dressing gowns, 

housejackets and similar articles of ... 0.11 15.27 0.00 40 

470620 

Pulps of fibres derived from recovered "waste and scrap" 

paper or paperboard 0.11 1.38 0.00 - 

284700 Hydrogen peroxide, whether or not solidified with urea 0.11 19.96 0.00 3 

845180 

Machinery for dressing, finishing, coating or impregnating 

textile yarns, fabrics or other ... 0.11 65.75 0.00 5 

848280 

Roller bearings, incl. combined ball-roller bearings 

(excluding ball bearings, tapered roller ... 0.11 63.73 - 9 



391723 Rigid tubes, pipes and hoses, of polymers of vinyl chloride 0.11 82.39 0.00 10 

060110 

Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes, 

dormant (excluding those used for ... 0.11 5.34 - - 

611300 

Garments, knitted or crocheted, rubberised or impregnated, 

coated or covered with plastics ... 0.11 5.00 0.00 21 

854810 

Waste and scrap of primary cells, primary batteries and 

electric accumulators; spent primary ... 0.11 2.41 0.00 30 

611220 Ski-suits, knitted or crocheted 0.11 0.82 0.00 40 

392112 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of cellular polymers of 

vinyl chloride, unworked or merely ... 0.11 73.65 0.00 - 

610423 

Women's or girls' ensembles of synthetic fibres, knitted or 

crocheted (excluding ski ensembles ... 0.11 16.83 0.00 40 

701310 

Glassware of glass ceramics, of a kind used for table, 

kitchen, toilet, office, indoor decoration ... 0.11 26.80 0.00 18 

320411 

Synthetic organic disperse dyes; preparations based on 

synthetic organic disperse dyes of a ... 0.11 52.83 - 2 

350691 

Adhesives based on polymers of heading 3901 to 3913 or on 

rubber (excluding products suitable ... 0.11 143.32 - 20.00 

070610 Fresh or chilled carrots and turnips 0.11 21.19 0.00 40 

251749 

Granules, chippings and powder, whether or not heat-treated, 

of travertine, ecaussine, alabaster, ... 0.11 7.20 0.00 - 

830260 Automatic door closers of base metal 0.11 18.03 0.00 10 

700991 

Glass mirrors, unframed (excluding rear-view mirrors for 

vehicles, optical mirrors, optically ... 0.11 33.81 0.00 22 

731700 

Nails, tacks, drawing pins, corrugated nails, staples and 

similar articles of iron or steel, ... 0.11 145.65 0.00 18 

392113 

Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of cellular polyurethanes, 

unworked or merely surface-worked ... 0.11 57.76 0.00 - 

848790 

Parts of machinery of chapter 84, not intended for a specific 

purpose, n.e.s. 0.11 475.81 - 7 

902214 

Apparatus based on the use of X-rays, for medical, surgical 

or veterinary uses (excluding for ... 0.10 198.84 - - 

151319 

Coconut oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not 

chemically modified (excluding ... 0.10 31.00 0.00 20 

491110 

Trade advertising material, commercial catalogues and the 

like 0.10 66.10 0.00 17 

820750 

Tools for drilling, interchangeable (excluding rock-drilling 

or earth-boring tools and tools ... 0.10 50.69 - 10 

820210 

Handsaws, with working parts of base metal (excluding 

power-operated saws) 0.10 14.21 0.00 8 

790112 

Unwrought zinc, not alloyed, containing by weight < 99,99% 

of zinc 0.10 81.18 - - 

401012 

Conveyor belts or belting, of vulcanised rubber, reinforced 

only with textile materials 0.10 82.94 0.00 5 

940410 

Mattress supports for bed frames (excluding spring interiors 

for seats) 0.10 32.80 0.00 28 

391740 

Fittings, e.g. joints, elbows, flanges, of plastics, for tubes, 

pipes and hoses 0.10 258.26 0.00 23 

851230 

Electrical sound signalling equipment for cycles or motor 

vehicles 0.10 24.24 0.00 13 

630690 

Camping goods of textile materials (excluding tents, awnings 

and sunblinds, sails, pneumatic ... 0.10 11.64 0.00 23 

280800 Nitric acid; sulphonitric acids 0.10 11.75 0.00 - 



330491 

Make-up or skin care powders, incl. baby powders, whether 

or not compressed (excluding medicaments) 0.10 30.51 - 23 

960310 

Brooms and brushes, consisting of twigs or other vegetable 

materials bound together, with or ... 0.10 11.64 0.00 23 

611790 

Parts of garments or clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted, n.e.s. 0.10 22.73 - 20 

600537 

Dyed warp knit fabrics of synthetic fibres "incl. those made 

on galloon knitting machines", ... 0.10 33.37 - - 

731300 

Barbed wire of iron or steel; twisted hoop or single flat wire, 

barbed or not, and loosely ... 0.10 31.17 0.00 25 

 

  



 

ANNEX -  2. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to Africa (2017) 

Pakistan’s Sectors with Potential Exports to Africa (US $ Million) – 2017 

S. No 
HS 2 HS 2 DES 

Africa 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Global 

Exports 

Pakistan's 

Exports to 

Africa 

1 63 

Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing and 

worn textile articles; rags 3955.72 2858.37 43.37 

2 52 Cotton 3497.14 3811.30 29.94 

3 61 

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted 2515.47 2933.58 11.33 

4 62 

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted or 

crocheted 2464.54 3595.20 6.73 

5 10 Cereals 1751.47 14237.44 640.78 

6 42 

Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; travel goods, 

handbags and similar containers; articles ... 631.74 1027.84 9.06 

7 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.94 6866.75 0.00 

8 90 

Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or surgical ... 408.49 3230.51 0.10 

9 03 

Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 

invertebrates 393.28 1345.97 0.66 

10 25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials, lime 

and cement 384.83 2400.40 1.59 

11 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 649.26 0.00 

12 41 Raw hides and skins (other than furskins) and leather 335.17 232.52 7.12 

13 08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or melons 263.96 961.56 0.85 

14 27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 

distillation; bituminous substances; mineral ... 258.39 33364.72 0.00 

15 55 Man-made staple fibres 254.38 1572.20 0.64 

16 02 Meat and edible meat offal 211.39 3625.63 0.00 

17 30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 10114.28 0.35 

18 95 

Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and accessories 

thereof 204.74 327.69 6.24 

19 99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 196.80 12648.29 0.00 

20 84 

Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear reactors, 

boilers; parts thereof 194.06 31136.20 0.22 

21 39 Plastics and articles thereof 193.68 10253.60 0.02 

22 07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 172.61 1117.23 0.10 

23 56 

Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special yarns; twine, 

cordage, ropes and cables and articles thereof 150.89 221.60 0.00 

24 74 Copper and articles thereof 123.07 192.72 0.11 

25 73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 7916.26 0.19 

26 26 Ores, slag and ash 112.36 1251.01 0.00 

27 11 

Products of the milling industry; malt; starches; inulin; 

wheat gluten 111.21 912.28 0.43 

28 97 Works of art, collectors' pieces and antiques 106.43 14.75 0.00 



29 48 

Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp, of paper or 

of paperboard 101.50 2360.26 0.00 

30 64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles 99.52 3056.46 1.94 

31 82 

Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of base 

metal; parts thereof of base metal 99.18 924.38 0.34 

32 94 

Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress supports, 

cushions and similar stuffed furnishings; ... 96.00 2446.74 0.01 

33 09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 91.71 1403.72 1.22 

34 12 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; miscellaneous grains, 

seeds and fruit; industrial or medicinal ... 84.54 369.02 0.13 

35 57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 74.95 127.47 1.28 

36 85 

Electrical machinery and equipment and parts thereof; 

sound recorders and reproducers, television ... 73.20 20889.59 0.00 

37 19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk; pastrycooks' 

products 57.31 2552.76 0.43 

38 04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; edible products 

of animal origin, not elsewhere ... 56.05 3116.05 0.11 

39 31 Fertilisers 53.78 1332.63 0.32 

40 20 

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other parts of 

plants 52.35 1112.29 0.00 

41 72 Iron and steel 50.40 3390.48 0.00 

42 15 

Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage 

products; prepared edible fats; animal ... 43.20 639.81 0.01 

43 13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts 41.11 85.00 0.28 

44 23 

Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared 

animal fodder 38.10 2772.25 0.07 

45 44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 37.66 732.84 0.02 

46 32 

Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and their derivatives; 

dyes, pigments and other colouring ... 37.07 1378.87 0.00 

47 96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 34.49 1277.97 0.21 

48 87 

Vehicles other than railway or tramway rolling stock, and 

parts and accessories thereof 32.74 9802.19 0.06 

49 24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 32.14 1604.14 0.00 

50 89 Ships, boats and floating structures 28.61 3798.55 0.00 

51 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 2371.90 0.13 

52 40 Rubber and articles thereof 26.44 1044.10 0.00 

53 33 

Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, cosmetic or toilet 

preparations 24.71 3849.87 0.11 

54 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.32 846.90 0.00 

55 54 

Man-made filaments; strip and the like of man-made 

textile materials 23.67 1623.62 0.01 

56 28 

Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic compounds of 

precious metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 23.61 1141.90 0.00 

57 71 

Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-precious 

stones, precious metals, metals clad ... 23.51 324.78 0.01 

58 34 

Soap, organic surface-active agents, washing 

preparations, lubricating preparations, artificial ... 23.29 2071.79 0.00 

59 60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 21.98 617.50 0.00 

60 05 

Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or 

included 21.84 309.89 0.00 



61 68 

Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica or 

similar materials 20.38 327.34 0.03 

62 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 19.64 4220.85 0.00 

63 58 

Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; lace; 

tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 19.53 242.87 0.03 

64 70 Glass and glassware 11.46 830.86 0.00 

65 88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 3010.62 0.00 

66 36 

Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; pyrophoric 

alloys; certain combustible preparations 8.47 55.20 0.00 

67 69 Ceramic products 7.96 1032.65 0.01 

68 29 Organic chemicals 7.28 410.86 0.00 

69 91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.60 28.77 0.00 

70 35 

Albuminoidal substances; modified starches; glues; 

enzymes 6.16 479.51 0.03 

71 93 Arms and ammunition; parts and accessories thereof 6.08 86.23 0.00 

72 01 Live animals 5.92 177.50 0.00 

73 14 

Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products not 

elsewhere specified or included 5.79 62.69 0.00 

74 16 

Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans, molluscs 

or other aquatic invertebrates 4.90 126.41 0.00 

75 59 

Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated textile fabrics; 

textile articles of a kind suitable ... 4.58 429.31 0.00 

76 49 

Printed books, newspapers, pictures and other products of 

the printing industry; manuscripts, ... 4.33 906.38 0.00 

77 51 

Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn and 

woven fabric 4.31 34.41 0.00 

78 79 Zinc and articles thereof 3.35 97.04 0.00 

79 92 Musical instruments; parts and accessories of such articles 3.24 29.11 0.02 

80 53 

Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn and woven 

fabrics of paper yarn 2.86 15.64 0.00 

81 06 

Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and the like; cut 

flowers and ornamental foliage 1.46 20.97 0.00 

82 65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 169.49 0.00 

83 83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.26 212.73 0.00 

84 86 

Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling stock and parts 

thereof; railway or tramway track fixtures ... 1.25 243.35 0.00 

85 50 Silk 1.01 57.64 0.00 

86 80 Tin and articles thereof 0.70 5.54 0.00 

87 46 

Manufactures of straw, of esparto or of other plaiting 

materials; basketware and wickerwork 0.52 5.68 0.00 

88 66 

Umbrellas, sun umbrellas, walking sticks, seat-sticks, 

whips, riding-crops and parts thereof 0.32 2.20 0.00 

89 18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 229.33 0.00 

90 67 

Prepared feathers and down and articles made of feathers 

or of down; artificial flowers; articles ... 0.13 20.30 0.00 

91 37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 65.79 0.00 

92 47 

Pulp of wood or of other fibrous cellulosic material; 

recovered (waste and scrap) paper or ... 0.11 1.38 0.00 

 



 

ANNEX -  3. Pakistan’s Exports Potential to CEMAC (2017) 

Sectors with Potential Exports to CEMAC (US $ Million) – 2017 – Source: ITC Trade Map 

S. No 

HS 2 HS Description  

Exported 

value in 

2017 

CEMAC 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

CEMAC 

Indicative 

Potential 

Exports to 

CEMAC 

1 63 

Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn 

clothing and worn textile articles; rags 3922.61 285.48 4.06 281.42 

2 62 

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories 

not knitted or crocheted 2280.71 39.74 0.04 39.70 

3 61 

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories 

knitted or crocheted 1819.16 37.11 0.04 37.08 

4 10 Cereals 1750.89 1143.77 6.89 1136.88 

5 52 Cotton 822.43 21.83 0.04 21.79 

6 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 489.25 190.88 0.61 190.27 

7 90 

Optical, photographic, cinematographic, 

measuring, checking, precision, medical or 

surgical ... 408.49 132.24 0.13 132.11 

8 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 56.07 2.99 53.09 

9 25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering 

materials, lime and cement 358.79 512.08 0.00 358.79 

10 27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of 

their distillation; bituminous substances; 

mineral ... 258.39 1096.55 0.00 258.39 

11 08 

Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or 

melons 246.07 21.58 0.00 21.58 

12 42 

Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; 

travel goods, handbags and similar 

containers; articles ... 245.27 30.53 0.00 30.53 

13 95 

Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and 

accessories thereof 201.17 6.84 0.03 6.82 

14 84 

Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear 

reactors, boilers; parts thereof 181.84 1206.16 0.09 181.75 

15 07 

Edible vegetables and certain roots and 

tubers 164.24 25.13 0.00 25.13 

16 30 Pharmaceutical products 153.23 570.72 0.09 153.13 



17 56 

Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special 

yarns; twine, cordage, ropes and cables and 

articles thereof 150.89 3.46 0.01 3.45 

18 03 

Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates 146.21 204.06 0.00 146.21 

19 73 Articles of iron or steel 114.99 415.85 0.19 114.80 

20 11 

Products of the milling industry; malt; 

starches; inulin; wheat gluten 111.21 75.37 0.00 75.37 

21 97 Works of art, collectors' pieces and antiques 106.20 0.15 0.00 0.15 

22 48 

Paper and paperboard; articles of paper 

pulp, of paper or of paperboard 99.61 100.67 0.00 99.61 

23 82 

Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and 

forks, of base metal; parts thereof of base 

metal 99.18 36.82 0.00 36.82 

24 64 

Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such 

articles 98.48 58.66 0.00 58.66 

25 94 

Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress 

supports, cushions and similar stuffed 

furnishings; ... 95.96 94.84 0.03 94.81 

26 09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 79.94 8.75 0.00 8.75 

27 02 Meat and edible meat offal 77.37 312.01 0.00 77.37 

28 39 Plastics and articles thereof 75.54 306.49 0.12 75.41 

29 85 

Electrical machinery and equipment and 

parts thereof; sound recorders and 

reproducers, television ... 72.03 729.07 0.00 72.03 

30 57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 70.70 7.25 0.00 7.25 

31 19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or 

milk; pastrycooks' products 57.31 232.24 0.03 57.28 

32 04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; 

edible products of animal origin, not 

elsewhere ... 52.35 148.54 0.00 52.35 

33 20 

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or 

other parts of plants 50.83 36.97 0.03 36.94 

34 55 Man-made staple fibres 50.34 2.30 0.65 1.66 

35 15 

Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their 

cleavage products; prepared edible fats; 

animal ... 42.36 15.33 0.00 15.33 



36 87 

Vehicles other than railway or tramway 

rolling stock, and parts and accessories 

thereof 40.87 263.92 0.07 40.80 

37 13 

Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps 

and extracts 40.34 0.96 0.00 0.96 

38 72 Iron and steel 38.08 122.35 0.00 38.08 

39 32 

Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and 

their derivatives; dyes, pigments and other 

colouring ... 29.40 42.91 0.00 29.40 

40 23 

Residues and waste from the food 

industries; prepared animal fodder 29.32 66.01 0.00 29.32 

41 89 Ships, boats and floating structures 28.61 1649.42 0.00 28.61 

42 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 27.92 162.03 0.00 27.92 

43 24 

Tobacco and manufactured tobacco 

substitutes 27.25 57.90 0.00 27.25 

44 33 

Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, 

cosmetic or toilet preparations 23.85 187.52 0.00 23.85 

45 34 

Soap, organic surface-active agents, 

washing preparations, lubricating 

preparations, artificial ... 23.29 135.23 0.00 23.29 

46 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 23.02 34.05 0.04 22.98 

47 68 

Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, 

mica or similar materials 20.38 7.45 0.00 7.45 

48 31 Fertilisers 19.70 61.17 0.00 19.70 

49 28 

Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic 

compounds of precious metals, of rare-earth 

metals, ... 19.55 51.80 0.00 19.55 

50 40 Rubber and articles thereof 19.45 31.58 0.00 19.45 

51 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 17.69 175.61 0.00 17.69 

52 54 

Man-made filaments; strip and the like of 

man-made textile materials 14.29 15.54 0.06 14.23 

53 05 

Products of animal origin, not elsewhere 

specified or included 13.63 12.49 0.00 12.49 

54 12 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 

miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit; 

industrial or medicinal ... 11.72 1.42 0.00 1.42 

55 70 Glass and glassware 11.34 46.15 0.08 11.25 



56 88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 28.40 0.00 8.82 

57 36 

Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; 

pyrophoric alloys; certain combustible 

preparations 8.47 1.46 0.00 1.46 

58 74 Copper and articles thereof 8.26 1.10 0.00 1.10 

59 69 Ceramic products 8.20 59.08 0.01 8.19 

60 44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 6.27 7.32 0.00 6.27 

61 91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.25 0.12 0.00 0.12 

62 35 

Albuminoidal substances; modified 

starches; glues; enzymes 6.16 19.85 0.00 6.16 

63 96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 5.25 47.49 0.00 5.25 

64 71 

Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-

precious stones, precious metals, metals 

clad ... 4.52 3.21 0.00 3.21 

65 93 

Arms and ammunition; parts and 

accessories thereof 3.94 1.86 0.00 1.86 

66 49 

Printed books, newspapers, pictures and 

other products of the printing industry; 

manuscripts, ... 3.31 44.63 0.00 3.31 

67 29 Organic chemicals 2.39 0.73 0.00 0.73 

68 59 

Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 

textile fabrics; textile articles of a kind 

suitable ... 2.15 2.35 0.00 2.15 

69 16 

Preparations of meat, of fish or of 

crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 

invertebrates 2.09 5.62 0.00 2.09 

70 65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 4.59 0.00 1.34 

71 99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 50.70 0.00 1.14 

72 83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.06 3.70 0.00 1.06 

73 06 

Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and 

the like; cut flowers and ornamental foliage 0.95 0.44 0.00 0.44 

74 80 Tin and articles thereof 0.70 0.28 0.00 0.28 

75 58 

Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; 

lace; tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 0.42 0.16 0.00 0.16 

76 01 Live animals 0.38 1.40 0.00 0.38 



77 86 

Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling 

stock and parts thereof; railway or tramway 

track fixtures ... 0.22 17.96 0.00 0.22 

78 18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 23.00 0.00 0.18 

79 67 

Prepared feathers and down and articles 

made of feathers or of down; artificial 

flowers; articles ... 0.13 0.89 0.00 0.13 

80 37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 0.60 0.00 0.12 

 

  



ANNEX -  4. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to COMESA (2017) – US $ Million 

Sectors with Potential Exports to COMESA (US $ Million) – 2017 – Source: ITC Trade Map 

S. No 
HS 2 HS Description  

Exported 

value in 

2017 

COMESA 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

COMESA 

Indicative 

Potential 

Exports to 

COMESA 

1 10 Cereals 1750.89 4705.02 389.55 1361.34 

2 52 Cotton 3450.85 1149.78 94.94 1054.84 

3 61 

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories 

knitted or crocheted 2510.21 663.06 1.67 661.39 

4 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.08 1863.36 13.83 497.25 

5 62 

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories 

not knitted or crocheted 2449.11 741.07 1.14 739.93 

6 90 

Optical, photographic, cinematographic, 

measuring, checking, precision, medical or 

surgical ... 403.42 448.87 5.91 397.51 

7 25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering 

materials, lime and cement 379.03 490.75 24.43 354.60 

8 27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of 

their distillation; bituminous substances; 

mineral ... 258.39 8573.42 0.00 258.39 

9 63 

Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn 

clothing and worn textile articles; rags 3952.50 739.15 28.90 710.25 

10 30 Pharmaceutical products 207.07 4223.56 11.76 195.31 

11 84 

Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear 

reactors, boilers; parts thereof 158.37 2892.88 1.07 157.30 

12 11 

Products of the milling industry; malt; 

starches; inulin; wheat gluten 109.43 254.11 3.11 106.32 

13 55 Man-made staple fibres 247.76 530.47 3.11 244.65 

14 39 Plastics and articles thereof 263.54 1198.64 4.62 258.93 

15 73 Articles of iron or steel 108.93 2274.94 0.04 108.90 

16 03 

Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates 369.48 416.28 0.51 368.97 

17 07 

Edible vegetables and certain roots and 

tubers 169.03 154.96 0.14 154.82 



18 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 381.19 77.94 1.00 76.94 

19 64 

Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such 

articles 95.73 502.84 0.10 95.63 

20 85 

Electrical machinery and equipment and 

parts thereof; sound recorders and 

reproducers, television ... 64.55 2541.54 1.55 63.00 

21 19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or 

milk; pastrycooks' products 56.78 684.18 1.17 55.61 

22 12 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 

miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit; 

industrial or medicinal ... 78.76 71.48 0.80 70.69 

23 04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; 

edible products of animal origin, not 

elsewhere ... 55.01 574.21 0.05 54.96 

24 02 Meat and edible meat offal 195.41 1264.23 0.00 195.41 

25 08 

Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or 

melons 348.40 64.03 0.59 63.44 

26 42 

Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; 

travel goods, handbags and similar 

containers; articles ... 628.84 119.27 0.80 118.47 

27 48 

Paper and paperboard; articles of paper 

pulp, of paper or of paperboard 95.62 391.86 1.85 93.77 

28 82 

Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and 

forks, of base metal; parts thereof of base 

metal 94.49 163.65 0.52 93.97 

29 15 

Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their 

cleavage products; prepared edible fats; 

animal ... 41.53 205.58 0.00 41.53 

30 20 

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or 

other parts of plants 50.17 296.01 0.66 49.51 

31 72 Iron and steel 47.13 335.85 0.00 47.13 

32 32 

Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and 

their derivatives; dyes, pigments and other 

colouring ... 35.20 320.91 0.00 35.19 

33 95 

Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and 

accessories thereof 203.51 59.60 1.53 58.07 

34 24 

Tobacco and manufactured tobacco 

substitutes 31.29 386.32 0.00 31.29 



35 94 

Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress 

supports, cushions and similar stuffed 

furnishings; ... 91.96 184.64 0.08 91.88 

36 31 Fertilisers 53.11 492.43 0.00 53.11 

37 87 

Vehicles other than railway or tramway 

rolling stock, and parts and accessories 

thereof 36.57 1495.73 1.98 34.59 

38 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 26.15 582.55 0.05 26.10 

39 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 23.54 88.56 0.50 23.04 

40 23 

Residues and waste from the food 

industries; prepared animal fodder 32.26 354.31 0.00 32.26 

41 60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 24.35 86.46 0.71 23.64 

42 33 

Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, 

cosmetic or toilet preparations 20.22 642.66 0.21 20.01 

43 34 

Soap, organic surface-active agents, 

washing preparations, lubricating 

preparations, artificial ... 20.85 633.60 1.85 19.00 

44 09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 87.34 376.69 0.29 87.05 

45 74 Copper and articles thereof 122.76 44.43 0.10 44.33 

46 28 

Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic 

compounds of precious metals, of rare-earth 

metals, ... 18.22 209.05 0.57 17.65 

47 89 Ships, boats and floating structures 28.29 115.15 0.00 28.29 

48 54 

Man-made filaments; strip and the like of 

man-made textile materials 19.30 452.15 0.57 18.73 

49 40 Rubber and articles thereof 22.86 87.17 0.80 22.06 

50 05 

Products of animal origin, not elsewhere 

specified or included 18.36 47.52 0.15 18.21 

51 68 

Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, 

mica or similar materials 19.52 51.55 0.09 19.43 

52 58 

Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; 

lace; tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 14.44 19.18 0.13 14.31 

53 70 Glass and glassware 10.03 263.58 0.43 9.60 

54 96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 32.17 303.13 0.04 32.12 

55 44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 35.49 202.47 0.00 35.48 



56 88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 620.39 0.00 8.82 

57 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 15.38 369.84 7.20 8.17 

58 26 Ores, slag and ash 111.52 70.66 0.00 70.66 

59 36 

Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; 

pyrophoric alloys; certain combustible 

preparations 8.47 13.46 0.91 7.56 

60 69 Ceramic products 6.07 88.93 0.02 6.06 

61 35 

Albuminoidal substances; modified 

starches; glues; enzymes 5.70 11.64 0.03 5.67 

62 71 

Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-

precious stones, precious metals, metals 

clad ... 22.36 112.94 0.00 22.36 

63 41 

Raw hides and skins (other than furskins) 

and leather 318.16 6.61 1.47 5.14 

64 13 

Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps 

and extracts 40.34 12.38 0.02 12.36 

65 29 Organic chemicals 4.69 83.43 0.00 4.69 

66 59 

Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 

textile fabrics; textile articles of a kind 

suitable ... 3.27 15.83 0.03 3.25 

67 14 

Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable 

products not elsewhere specified or 

included 3.90 3.05 0.09 2.96 

68 93 

Arms and ammunition; parts and 

accessories thereof 5.58 38.23 1.64 3.94 

69 49 

Printed books, newspapers, pictures and 

other products of the printing industry; 

manuscripts, ... 2.67 217.35 0.09 2.59 

70 01 Live animals 4.55 2.56 0.00 2.56 

71 53 

Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn 

and woven fabrics of paper yarn 2.61 13.28 0.00 2.61 

72 57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 73.61 2.46 0.14 2.32 

73 79 Zinc and articles thereof 2.08 13.76 0.00 2.08 

74 99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 5939.87 0.04 1.10 

75 86 

Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling 

stock and parts thereof; railway or tramway 

track fixtures ... 1.03 7.04 0.00 1.03 



76 16 

Preparations of meat, of fish or of 

crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 

invertebrates 2.59 0.99 0.00 0.99 

77 91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.25 0.62 0.00 0.62 

78 92 

Musical instruments; parts and accessories 

of such articles 1.10 0.21 0.00 0.21 

79 97 Works of art, collectors' pieces and antiques 106.20 0.17 0.00 0.17 

80 56 

Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special 

yarns; twine, cordage, ropes and cables and 

articles thereof 149.17 15.94 39.50 -23.56 

 



ANNEX -  5. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to EAC (2017) US $ Million 

Sectors with Potential Exports to EAC (US $ Million) – 2017 – Source: ITC Trade Map 

S. No HS 2 HS Description  
Exported 

value in 2017 

EAC 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

EAC 

Indicative 

Potential Exports 

to EAC 

1 63 

Other made-up textile articles; sets; 

worn clothing and worn textile 

articles; rags 3939.67 540.36 29.36 511.00 

2 62 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories, not knitted or crocheted 2391.02 297.02 1.53 295.49 

3 61 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories, knitted or crocheted 2341.05 63.01 0.64 62.37 

4 10 Cereals 1750.89 1326.20 297.84 1028.36 

5 52 Cotton 1637.64 103.18 17.70 85.48 

6 42 

Articles of leather; saddlery and 

harness; travel goods, handbags and 

similar containers; articles ... 524.00 38.67 0.12 38.55 

7 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.50 1057.50 9.07 502.43 

8 90 

Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or 

surgical ... 408.49 251.47 1.48 250.00 

9 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 36.43 3.21 33.22 

10 25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; 

plastering materials, lime and cement 328.88 146.13 2.78 143.35 

11 03 

Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates 328.00 20.46 0.02 20.44 

12 39 Plastics and articles thereof 267.56 822.30 5.88 261.68 

13 27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and 

products of their distillation; 

bituminous substances; mineral ... 258.39 3028.70 0.00 258.39 

14 55 Man-made staple fibres 215.98 129.07 4.96 124.10 

15 08 

Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus 

fruit or melons 213.40 50.71 0.00 50.71 

16 30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 1366.08 16.14 191.05 



17 95 

Toys, games and sports requisites; 

parts and accessories thereof 203.04 14.04 0.60 13.44 

18 84 

Machinery, mechanical appliances, 

nuclear reactors, boilers; parts thereof 188.91 2546.78 5.48 183.43 

19 56 

Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special 

yarns; twine, cordage, ropes and 

cables and articles thereof 150.65 13.47 38.04 -24.57 

20 07 

Edible vegetables and certain roots 

and tubers 140.33 38.34 0.00 38.34 

21 73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 379.81 0.06 115.04 

22 74 Copper and articles thereof 112.87 12.87 0.10 12.76 

23 11 

Products of the milling industry; malt; 

starches; inulin; wheat gluten 111.21 157.43 3.42 107.80 

24 48 

Paper and paperboard; articles of 

paper pulp, of paper or of paperboard 101.50 195.84 1.18 100.32 

25 64 

Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of 

such articles 99.52 143.54 0.08 99.44 

26 82 

Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons 

and forks, of base metal; parts thereof 

of base metal 99.18 45.13 0.24 44.89 

27 94 

Furniture; bedding, mattresses, 

mattress supports, cushions and 

similar stuffed furnishings; ... 96.58 172.36 0.12 96.47 

28 09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 87.80 82.03 0.40 81.64 

29 57 

Carpets and other textile floor 

coverings 74.95 8.62 0.02 8.60 

30 85 

Electrical machinery and equipment 

and parts thereof; sound recorders and 

reproducers, television ... 72.13 1174.55 0.70 71.43 

31 02 Meat and edible meat offal 64.29 9.09 0.00 9.09 

32 19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or 

milk; pastrycooks' products 57.31 102.19 0.12 57.19 

33 12 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 

miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit; 

industrial or medicinal ... 56.80 41.90 0.01 41.89 

34 04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural 

honey; edible products of animal 

origin, not elsewhere ... 56.05 208.29 0.00 56.05 



35 31 Fertilisers 53.78 322.47 0.57 53.21 

36 41 

Raw hides and skins (other than 

furskins) and leather 50.70 0.38 0.00 0.38 

37 15 

Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 

their cleavage products; prepared 

edible fats; animal ... 42.50 74.57 0.00 42.50 

38 13 

Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable 

saps and extracts 41.11 2.16 0.00 2.16 

39 87 

Vehicles other than railway or 

tramway rolling stock, and parts and 

accessories thereof 40.99 862.75 3.98 37.01 

40 20 

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts 

or other parts of plants 40.20 58.72 0.02 40.18 

41 72 Iron and steel 38.52 549.78 0.00 38.52 

42 44 

Wood and articles of wood; wood 

charcoal 38.38 63.61 0.00 38.38 

43 32 

Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins 

and their derivatives; dyes, pigments 

and other colouring ... 37.07 82.94 0.00 37.07 

44 23 

Residues and waste from the food 

industries; prepared animal fodder 32.60 147.45 0.08 32.52 

45 96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 30.49 144.04 0.27 30.22 

46 24 

Tobacco and manufactured tobacco 

substitutes 29.79 86.00 0.00 29.79 

47 89 Ships, boats and floating structures 28.61 65.00 0.00 28.61 

48 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 151.59 0.02 28.11 

49 40 Rubber and articles thereof 26.44 82.31 0.12 26.32 

50 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.32 61.02 0.39 23.94 

51 33 

Essential oils and resinoids; 

perfumery, cosmetic or toilet 

preparations 23.85 298.23 0.11 23.74 

52 34 

Soap, organic surface-active agents, 

washing preparations, lubricating 

preparations, artificial ... 23.29 197.29 0.05 23.24 

53 28 

Inorganic chemicals; organic or 

inorganic compounds of precious 

metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 23.22 100.38 0.08 23.14 



54 60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 21.47 61.91 0.09 21.38 

55 68 

Articles of stone, plaster, cement, 

asbestos, mica or similar materials 20.38 19.58 0.04 19.54 

56 54 

Man-made filaments; strip and the like 

of man-made textile materials 18.00 52.83 0.49 17.52 

57 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 17.76 375.26 6.54 11.22 

58 05 

Products of animal origin, not 

elsewhere specified or included 13.63 0.15 0.00 0.15 

59 58 

Special woven fabrics; tufted textile 

fabrics; lace; tapestries; trimmings; 

embroidery 13.60 14.84 0.04 13.57 

60 70 Glass and glassware 11.34 70.90 0.12 11.21 

61 88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 147.89 0.00 8.82 

62 36 

Explosives; pyrotechnic products; 

matches; pyrophoric alloys; certain 

combustible preparations 8.47 9.92 1.17 7.30 

63 69 Ceramic products 8.20 109.56 0.04 8.15 

64 26 Ores, slag and ash 7.22 3.92 0.00 3.92 

65 91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.25 0.61 0.00 0.61 

66 35 

Albuminoidal substances; modified 

starches; glues; enzymes 6.16 30.00 0.01 6.15 

67 93 

Arms and ammunition; parts and 

accessories thereof 6.08 20.78 0.00 6.08 

68 14 

Vegetable plaiting materials; 

vegetable products not elsewhere 

specified or included 5.44 1.34 0.02 1.32 

69 29 Organic chemicals 5.01 29.17 0.00 5.01 

70 59 

Impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated textile fabrics; textile 

articles of a kind suitable ... 4.58 7.08 0.02 4.56 

71 71 

Natural or cultured pearls, precious or 

semi-precious stones, precious metals, 

metals clad ... 4.52 2.39 0.00 2.39 

72 49 

Printed books, newspapers, pictures 

and other products of the printing 

industry; manuscripts, ... 3.87 94.94 0.00 3.87 



73 53 

Other vegetable textile fibres; paper 

yarn and woven fabrics of paper yarn 2.61 1.41 0.00 1.41 

74 92 

Musical instruments; parts and 

accessories of such articles 2.15 1.07 0.00 1.07 

75 65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 15.40 0.00 1.34 

76 86 

Railway or tramway locomotives, 

rolling stock and parts thereof; railway 

or tramway track fixtures ... 1.25 20.66 0.00 1.25 

77 01 Live animals 1.21 9.50 0.00 1.21 

78 99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 216.26 0.03 1.10 

79 83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.06 10.56 0.00 1.06 

80 06 

Live trees and other plants; bulbs, 

roots and the like; cut flowers and 

ornamental foliage 0.82 1.53 0.00 0.82 

 

  

 

 

  



ANNEX -  6. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to ECOWAS (2017) – US $ Million 

Sectors with Potential Exports to (US $ Million) – 2017 – Source: ITC Trade Map 

S. No HS 2 HS Description  
Exported 

value in 2017 

ECOWAS 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

ECOWAS 

Indicative 

Potential Exports 

to ECOWAS 

1 63 

Other made-up textile articles; sets; 

worn clothing and worn textile 

articles; rags 3936.56 591.40 11.20 580.20 

2 62 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories not knitted or crocheted 2433.32 139.12 0.97 138.15 

3 61 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories knitted or crocheted 2245.34 103.62 2.41 101.21 

4 52 Cotton 2042.64 374.30 0.60 373.70 

5 10 Cereals 1751.47 4439.87 142.19 1609.28 

6 42 

Articles of leather; saddlery and 

harness; travel goods, handbags and 

similar containers; articles ... 631.74 87.98 0.13 87.86 

7 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 492.32 1265.64 4.88 487.44 

8 90 

Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or 

surgical ... 408.49 445.20 1.65 406.84 

9 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 253.96 16.82 237.14 

10 03 

Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates 373.97 852.85 0.00 373.97 

11 25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; 

plastering materials, lime and cement 356.09 2459.23 0.02 356.06 

12 27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and 

products of their distillation; 

bituminous substances; mineral ... 258.39 6301.10 0.00 258.39 

13 08 

Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus 

fruit or melons 246.49 100.58 0.00 100.58 

14 39 Plastics and articles thereof 233.64 1518.87 0.23 233.42 

15 55 Man-made staple fibres 213.75 88.56 2.87 85.69 

16 30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 1776.29 5.17 202.02 



17 95 

Toys, games and sports requisites; 

parts and accessories thereof 203.17 21.10 1.98 19.12 

18 84 

Machinery, mechanical appliances, 

nuclear reactors, boilers; parts thereof 188.78 4818.90 2.11 186.67 

19 07 

Edible vegetables and certain roots 

and tubers 171.05 225.08 0.00 171.05 

20 56 

Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special 

yarns; twine, cordage, ropes and 

cables and articles thereof 150.89 53.64 70.71 -17.07 

21 73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 958.55 0.21 114.88 

22 26 Ores, slag and ash 111.69 5.92 0.00 5.92 

23 11 

Products of the milling industry; malt; 

starches; inulin; wheat gluten 111.21 217.62 0.00 111.21 

24 48 

Paper and paperboard; articles of 

paper pulp, of paper or of paperboard 101.50 432.66 0.97 100.52 

25 64 

Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of 

such articles 99.52 245.02 0.02 99.51 

26 82 

Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons 

and forks, of base metal; parts thereof 

of base metal 99.18 138.04 0.19 98.99 

27 94 

Furniture; bedding, mattresses, 

mattress supports, cushions and 

similar stuffed furnishings; ... 96.58 227.66 0.04 96.54 

28 09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 89.24 126.52 0.01 89.24 

29 02 Meat and edible meat offal 88.21 388.62 0.00 88.21 

30 12 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 

miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit; 

industrial or medicinal ... 82.86 18.31 0.02 18.29 

31 57 

Carpets and other textile floor 

coverings 74.95 9.87 0.01 9.86 

32 85 

Electrical machinery and equipment 

and parts thereof; sound recorders and 

reproducers, television ... 72.03 2273.56 0.43 71.60 

33 19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or 

milk; pastrycooks' products 57.31 802.83 0.21 57.10 

34 04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural 

honey; edible products of animal 

origin, not elsewhere ... 56.05 731.93 0.02 56.04 



35 31 Fertilisers 53.78 187.26 1.64 52.14 

36 20 

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts 

or other parts of plants 52.35 249.62 0.12 52.23 

37 72 Iron and steel 50.40 751.23 0.00 50.40 

38 15 

Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 

their cleavage products; prepared 

edible fats; animal ... 43.04 66.98 0.00 43.04 

39 13 

Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable 

saps and extracts 41.11 13.35 0.00 13.35 

40 87 

Vehicles other than railway or 

tramway rolling stock, and parts and 

accessories thereof 40.99 1947.99 3.52 37.47 

41 44 

Wood and articles of wood; wood 

charcoal 37.79 82.85 0.01 37.78 

42 41 

Raw hides and skins (other than 

furskins) and leather 37.48 2.87 0.00 2.87 

43 32 

Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins 

and their derivatives; dyes, pigments 

and other colouring ... 37.07 159.03 0.00 37.07 

44 23 

Residues and waste from the food 

industries; prepared animal fodder 33.26 248.96 0.02 33.24 

45 24 

Tobacco and manufactured tobacco 

substitutes 32.14 580.94 0.05 32.09 

46 96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 30.49 146.41 0.13 30.36 

47 74 Copper and articles thereof 28.67 18.04 0.01 18.03 

48 89 Ships, boats and floating structures 28.61 167.11 0.00 28.61 

49 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 661.39 0.07 28.06 

50 40 Rubber and articles thereof 26.44 149.55 0.11 26.34 

51 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.32 127.49 0.03 24.30 

52 33 

Essential oils and resinoids; 

perfumery, cosmetic or toilet 

preparations 23.85 661.55 0.38 23.47 

53 34 

Soap, organic surface-active agents, 

washing preparations, lubricating 

preparations, artificial ... 23.29 258.58 0.36 22.93 



54 28 

Inorganic chemicals; organic or 

inorganic compounds of precious 

metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 23.12 249.38 1.42 21.70 

55 68 

Articles of stone, plaster, cement, 

asbestos, mica or similar materials 20.38 24.04 0.00 20.38 

56 60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 18.94 1.70 0.00 1.70 

57 54 

Man-made filaments; strip and the like 

of man-made textile materials 18.80 52.93 0.17 18.62 

58 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 17.76 877.05 0.05 17.70 

59 05 

Products of animal origin, not 

elsewhere specified or included 16.57 36.34 0.00 16.57 

60 70 Glass and glassware 11.34 155.58 0.04 11.30 

61 88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 192.56 0.00 8.82 

62 36 

Explosives; pyrotechnic products; 

matches; pyrophoric alloys; certain 

combustible preparations 8.47 21.34 0.26 8.21 

63 69 Ceramic products 8.20 122.98 0.01 8.19 

64 58 

Special woven fabrics; tufted textile 

fabrics; lace; tapestries; trimmings; 

embroidery 8.14 7.20 0.00 7.20 

65 91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.25 0.11 0.00 0.11 

66 35 

Albuminoidal substances; modified 

starches; glues; enzymes 6.16 70.26 0.00 6.16 

67 93 

Arms and ammunition; parts and 

accessories thereof 6.08 18.60 0.00 6.08 

68 29 Organic chemicals 5.01 43.30 0.00 5.01 

69 71 

Natural or cultured pearls, precious or 

semi-precious stones, precious metals, 

metals clad ... 4.97 11.12 0.00 4.97 

70 59 

Impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated textile fabrics; textile 

articles of a kind suitable ... 4.42 14.61 0.00 4.42 

71 49 

Printed books, newspapers, pictures 

and other products of the printing 

industry; manuscripts, ... 4.33 399.01 0.03 4.30 

72 14 

Vegetable plaiting materials; 

vegetable products not elsewhere 

specified or included 4.26 1.14 0.35 0.79 



73 16 

Preparations of meat, of fish or of 

crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 

invertebrates 3.61 10.17 0.00 3.61 

74 92 

Musical instruments; parts and 

accessories of such articles 3.24 4.61 0.00 3.24 

75 79 Zinc and articles thereof 2.18 0.45 0.00 0.45 

76 01 Live animals 1.37 20.55 0.00 1.37 

77 65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 17.82 0.00 1.34 

78 83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.26 17.74 0.00 1.26 

79 99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 97.26 0.00 1.14 

80 50 Silk 0.72 0.34 0.00 0.34 

 

  



ANNEX - VIII 

ANNEX -  7. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to SACU (2017) – US $ Million 

Sectors with Potential Exports to SACU (US $ Million) – 2017 – Source: ITC Trade Map 

S. No HS 2 HS Description  
Exported 

value in 2017 

SACU Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

SACU 

Indicative 

Potential Exports 

to SACU 

1 63 

Other made-up textile articles; 

sets; worn clothing and worn 

textile articles; rags 3955.72 269.38 25.52 243.86 

2 52 Cotton 3274.17 324.49 45.37 279.12 

3 61 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories knitted or crocheted 2515.47 911.95 6.70 905.25 

4 62 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories not knitted or 

crocheted 2464.54 999.85 4.28 995.57 

5 10 Cereals 1751.47 1173.16 3.30 1169.86 

6 42 

Articles of leather; saddlery and 

harness; travel goods, handbags 

and similar containers; articles ... 631.74 239.55 8.18 231.37 

7 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.94 756.49 2.77 509.17 

8 90 

Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or 

surgical ... 408.49 990.39 6.85 401.63 

9 25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; 

plastering materials, lime and 

cement 383.49 169.20 4.53 164.66 

10 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 117.18 0.00 117.18 

11 03 

Fish and crustaceans, molluscs 

and other aquatic invertebrates 348.52 153.45 0.02 153.43 

12 41 

Raw hides and skins (other than 

furskins) and leather 331.66 21.79 9.03 12.76 

13 39 Plastics and articles thereof 271.19 1724.77 0.53 270.65 

14 27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and 

products of their distillation; 

bituminous substances; mineral ... 258.39 6507.15 0.00 258.39 



15 55 Man-made staple fibres 253.40 122.94 18.56 104.39 

16 08 

Edible fruit and nuts; peel of 

citrus fruit or melons 248.11 128.32 0.66 127.66 

17 30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 1978.14 0.15 207.04 

18 02 Meat and edible meat offal 205.80 632.07 0.00 205.80 

19 95 

Toys, games and sports requisites; 

parts and accessories thereof 204.74 123.69 3.65 120.05 

20 84 

Machinery, mechanical 

appliances, nuclear reactors, 

boilers; parts thereof 193.64 6597.49 2.35 191.29 

21 07 

Edible vegetables and certain 

roots and tubers 171.98 99.09 0.03 99.06 

22 56 

Wadding, felt and nonwovens; 

special yarns; twine, cordage, 

ropes and cables and articles 

thereof 150.89 21.90 0.09 21.81 

23 74 Copper and articles thereof 123.07 301.35 0.00 123.07 

24 73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 891.04 0.03 115.07 

25 11 

Products of the milling industry; 

malt; starches; inulin; wheat 

gluten 111.21 70.01 0.02 69.99 

26 26 Ores, slag and ash 108.69 594.26 0.00 108.69 

27 97 

Works of art, collectors' pieces 

and antiques 106.43 12.21 0.00 12.21 

28 48 

Paper and paperboard; articles of 

paper pulp, of paper or of 

paperboard 101.50 358.81 7.14 94.36 

29 64 

Footwear, gaiters and the like; 

parts of such articles 99.52 892.55 1.82 97.71 

30 82 

Tools, implements, cutlery, 

spoons and forks, of base metal; 

parts thereof of base metal 99.18 197.23 0.28 98.90 

31 94 

Furniture; bedding, mattresses, 

mattress supports, cushions and 

similar stuffed furnishings; ... 96.58 338.73 7.20 89.38 

32 09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 91.56 172.53 0.82 90.73 



33 12 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 

miscellaneous grains, seeds and 

fruit; industrial or medicinal ... 81.86 47.76 0.02 47.74 

34 57 

Carpets and other textile floor 

coverings 74.95 23.91 1.16 22.75 

35 85 

Electrical machinery and 

equipment and parts thereof; 

sound recorders and reproducers, 

television ... 73.20 5600.09 1.61 71.60 

36 19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, 

starch or milk; pastrycooks' 

products 57.31 164.08 0.42 56.89 

37 31 Fertilisers 53.78 271.39 0.00 53.78 

38 20 

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, 

nuts or other parts of plants 52.35 248.31 0.59 51.77 

39 04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; 

natural honey; edible products of 

animal origin, not elsewhere ... 52.35 146.67 0.01 52.34 

40 72 Iron and steel 50.40 292.31 6.97 43.42 

41 15 

Animal or vegetable fats and oils 

and their cleavage products; 

prepared edible fats; animal ... 42.80 56.05 0.01 42.79 

42 13 

Lac; gums, resins and other 

vegetable saps and extracts 41.11 20.17 0.27 19.90 

43 87 

Vehicles other than railway or 

tramway rolling stock, and parts 

and accessories thereof 40.99 1960.89 4.48 36.51 

44 44 

Wood and articles of wood; wood 

charcoal 38.38 121.32 0.01 38.38 

45 32 

Tanning or dyeing extracts; 

tannins and their derivatives; 

dyes, pigments and other 

colouring ... 37.07 299.98 0.00 37.07 

46 96 

Miscellaneous manufactured 

articles 34.49 239.39 0.22 34.27 

47 23 

Residues and waste from the food 

industries; prepared animal fodder 33.80 443.87 0.00 33.80 

48 24 

Tobacco and manufactured 

tobacco substitutes 32.14 302.58 0.79 31.35 

49 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 411.95 0.07 28.05 



50 60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 26.46 146.44 0.02 26.45 

51 40 Rubber and articles thereof 26.44 245.66 0.00 26.44 

52 33 

Essential oils and resinoids; 

perfumery, cosmetic or toilet 

preparations 24.71 1208.79 0.23 24.48 

53 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.32 114.91 0.86 23.46 

54 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 23.40 1047.98 0.30 23.10 

55 71 

Natural or cultured pearls, 

precious or semi-precious stones, 

precious metals, metals clad ... 23.37 90.28 0.01 23.36 

56 34 

Soap, organic surface-active 

agents, washing preparations, 

lubricating preparations, artificial 

... 23.29 328.58 0.05 23.24 

57 28 

Inorganic chemicals; organic or 

inorganic compounds of precious 

metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 23.12 300.31 0.00 23.12 

58 54 

Man-made filaments; strip and the 

like of man-made textile materials 22.77 148.90 0.41 22.37 

59 05 

Products of animal origin, not 

elsewhere specified or included 20.96 127.60 0.00 20.96 

60 68 

Articles of stone, plaster, cement, 

asbestos, mica or similar materials 20.38 40.66 0.00 20.38 

61 58 

Special woven fabrics; tufted 

textile fabrics; lace; tapestries; 

trimmings; embroidery 18.33 13.64 0.51 13.13 

62 89 

Ships, boats and floating 

structures 13.43 44.00 0.00 13.43 

63 70 Glass and glassware 11.34 99.86 0.38 10.96 

64 88 

Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts 

thereof 8.82 834.43 0.00 8.82 

65 36 

Explosives; pyrotechnic products; 

matches; pyrophoric alloys; 

certain combustible preparations 8.47 6.71 0.16 6.55 

66 69 Ceramic products 8.20 190.93 0.01 8.19 

67 91 

Clocks and watches and parts 

thereof 6.25 26.36 0.00 6.25 



68 35 

Albuminoidal substances; 

modified starches; glues; enzymes 6.16 129.08 0.00 6.16 

69 29 Organic chemicals 5.98 115.20 0.00 5.98 

70 14 

Vegetable plaiting materials; 

vegetable products not elsewhere 

specified or included 5.57 3.17 0.02 3.15 

71 01 Live animals 5.06 25.28 0.00 5.06 

72 16 

Preparations of meat, of fish or of 

crustaceans, molluscs or other 

aquatic invertebrates 4.90 27.36 0.00 4.90 

73 59 

Impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated textile fabrics; textile 

articles of a kind suitable ... 4.58 100.37 0.00 4.58 

74 49 

Printed books, newspapers, 

pictures and other products of the 

printing industry; manuscripts, ... 4.33 201.46 0.04 4.29 

75 93 

Arms and ammunition; parts and 

accessories thereof 3.94 21.01 0.00 3.94 

76 51 

Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; 

horsehair yarn and woven fabric 3.73 19.75 0.00 3.73 

77 79 Zinc and articles thereof 3.35 56.24 0.43 2.92 

78 92 

Musical instruments; parts and 

accessories of such articles 3.24 8.12 0.01 3.23 

79 53 

Other vegetable textile fibres; 

paper yarn and woven fabrics of 

paper yarn 2.61 1.00 0.00 1.00 

80 06 

Live trees and other plants; bulbs, 

roots and the like; cut flowers and 

ornamental foliage 1.46 6.56 0.01 1.45 

 

  



ANNEX -  8. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to SADC (2017) – US $ Million 

Sectors with Potential Exports to SADC (US $ Million) – 2017 – Source: ITC Trade Map 

S. No HS 2 HS Description  
Exported 

value in 2017 

SADC 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

SADC 

Indicative 

Potential Exports 

to SADC 

1 63 

Other made-up textile articles; sets; 

worn clothing and worn textile 

articles; rags 3955.72 909.28 39.83 869.45 

2 52 Cotton 3386.13 722.48 67.03 655.46 

3 61 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories, knitted or crocheted 2515.47 1160.18 7.31 1152.87 

4 62 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories, not knitted or crocheted 2464.54 1241.74 4.91 1236.83 

5 10 Cereals 1751.47 2416.11 248.71 1502.76 

6 42 

Articles of leather; saddlery and 

harness; travel goods, handbags and 

similar containers; articles ... 631.74 341.27 8.29 332.98 

7 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.94 1430.27 9.46 502.48 

8 90 

Optical, photographic, 

cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or 

surgical ... 408.49 1331.82 8.17 400.32 

9 25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; 

plastering materials, lime and cement 384.83 561.91 25.03 359.79 

10 03 

Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates 382.62 317.21 0.30 316.91 

11 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 239.93 7.81 232.12 

12 08 

Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus 

fruit or melons 353.52 207.95 1.24 206.72 

13 41 

Raw hides and skins (other than 

furskins) and leather 331.66 33.00 10.18 22.82 

14 39 Plastics and articles thereof 271.19 2826.40 4.49 266.70 

15 27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and 

products of their distillation; 

bituminous substances; mineral ... 258.39 10648.59 0.00 258.39 

16 55 Man-made staple fibres 254.62 206.86 20.14 186.72 



17 02 Meat and edible meat offal 211.39 1218.37 0.00 211.39 

18 30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 3470.43 2.85 204.34 

19 95 

Toys, games and sports requisites; 

parts and accessories thereof 204.74 160.64 3.94 156.70 

20 84 

Machinery, mechanical appliances, 

nuclear reactors, boilers; parts thereof 194.06 10668.10 5.36 188.70 

21 07 

Edible vegetables and certain roots 

and tubers 172.61 209.08 0.18 172.42 

22 56 

Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special 

yarns; twine, cordage, ropes and 

cables and articles thereof 150.89 54.82 36.57 18.25 

23 74 Copper and articles thereof 123.07 315.94 0.00 123.07 

24 73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 1727.42 0.20 114.89 

25 26 Ores, slag and ash 112.36 1440.79 0.00 112.36 

26 11 

Products of the milling industry; malt; 

starches; inulin; wheat gluten 111.21 525.17 0.42 110.80 

27 97 

Works of art, collectors' pieces and 

antiques 106.43 13.55 0.00 13.55 

28 48 

Paper and paperboard; articles of 

paper pulp, of paper or of paperboard 101.50 665.07 8.17 93.33 

29 64 

Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of 

such articles 99.52 1220.67 1.89 97.64 

30 82 

Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons 

and forks, of base metal; parts thereof 

of base metal 99.18 297.75 0.32 98.85 

31 94 

Furniture; bedding, mattresses, 

mattress supports, cushions and 

similar stuffed furnishings; ... 96.58 685.88 7.26 89.32 

32 09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 91.56 210.44 1.32 90.24 

33 12 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 

miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit; 

industrial or medicinal ... 81.86 76.27 0.02 76.26 

34 57 

Carpets and other textile floor 

coverings 74.95 36.49 1.16 35.33 

35 85 

Electrical machinery and equipment 

and parts thereof; sound recorders and 

reproducers, television ... 73.20 7736.87 2.40 70.80 



36 19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or 

milk; pastrycooks' products 57.31 530.61 1.96 55.35 

37 04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural 

honey; edible products of animal 

origin, not elsewhere ... 56.05 448.56 0.11 55.94 

38 31 Fertilisers 53.78 831.09 1.25 52.53 

39 20 

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts 

or other parts of plants 52.35 411.37 2.25 50.10 

40 72 Iron and steel 50.40 704.79 6.97 43.42 

41 15 

Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 

their cleavage products; prepared 

edible fats; animal ... 43.20 128.44 0.01 43.19 

42 13 

Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable 

saps and extracts 41.11 23.64 0.27 23.37 

43 87 

Vehicles other than railway or 

tramway rolling stock, and parts and 

accessories thereof 40.99 3051.74 8.69 32.30 

44 44 

Wood and articles of wood; wood 

charcoal 38.38 188.52 0.01 38.37 

45 32 

Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins 

and their derivatives; dyes, pigments 

and other colouring ... 37.07 459.92 0.19 36.88 

46 96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 34.49 397.91 0.42 34.07 

47 23 

Residues and waste from the food 

industries; prepared animal fodder 33.80 630.99 0.43 33.37 

48 24 

Tobacco and manufactured tobacco 

substitutes 32.14 554.75 0.79 31.35 

49 89 Ships, boats and floating structures 28.61 704.34 0.00 28.61 

50 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 734.19 0.17 27.96 

51 60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 26.46 198.25 0.56 25.90 

52 40 Rubber and articles thereof 26.44 401.33 0.04 26.40 

53 33 

Essential oils and resinoids; 

perfumery, cosmetic or toilet 

preparations 24.71 1724.28 0.36 24.35 

54 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.32 198.58 1.18 23.15 



55 28 

Inorganic chemicals; organic or 

inorganic compounds of precious 

metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 23.61 507.64 0.42 23.19 

56 71 

Natural or cultured pearls, precious or 

semi-precious stones, precious metals, 

metals clad ... 23.51 120.66 0.01 23.50 

57 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 23.40 1701.46 1.54 21.86 

58 34 

Soap, organic surface-active agents, 

washing preparations, lubricating 

preparations, artificial ... 23.29 836.37 1.74 21.55 

59 54 

Man-made filaments; strip and the like 

of man-made textile materials 23.11 220.39 0.50 22.61 

60 05 

Products of animal origin, not 

elsewhere specified or included 20.96 173.14 0.00 20.96 

61 68 

Articles of stone, plaster, cement, 

asbestos, mica or similar materials 20.38 80.15 0.01 20.37 

62 58 

Special woven fabrics; tufted textile 

fabrics; lace; tapestries; trimmings; 

embroidery 18.61 33.60 0.64 17.96 

63 70 Glass and glassware 11.46 252.32 0.76 10.70 

64 88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 1120.83 0.00 8.82 

65 36 

Explosives; pyrotechnic products; 

matches; pyrophoric alloys; certain 

combustible preparations 8.47 21.70 1.19 7.29 

66 69 Ceramic products 8.20 394.74 0.07 8.13 

67 29 Organic chemicals 7.28 133.65 0.00 7.28 

68 91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.25 27.74 0.00 6.25 

69 35 

Albuminoidal substances; modified 

starches; glues; enzymes 6.16 169.73 0.13 6.03 

70 14 

Vegetable plaiting materials; 

vegetable products not elsewhere 

specified or included 5.79 4.13 0.04 4.09 

71 93 

Arms and ammunition; parts and 

accessories thereof 5.58 55.81 0.00 5.58 

72 01 Live animals 5.06 43.21 0.00 5.06 



73 16 

Preparations of meat, of fish or of 

crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 

invertebrates 4.90 45.61 0.00 4.90 

74 59 

Impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated textile fabrics; textile 

articles of a kind suitable ... 4.58 124.84 0.02 4.56 

75 49 

Printed books, newspapers, pictures 

and other products of the printing 

industry; manuscripts, ... 4.33 392.69 0.13 4.20 

76 51 

Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; 

horsehair yarn and woven fabric 3.88 29.00 0.00 3.88 

77 79 Zinc and articles thereof 3.35 67.89 0.43 2.92 

78 92 

Musical instruments; parts and 

accessories of such articles 3.24 11.10 0.01 3.23 

79 53 

Other vegetable textile fibres; paper 

yarn and woven fabrics of paper yarn 2.61 8.15 0.00 2.61 

80 06 

Live trees and other plants; bulbs, 

roots and the like; cut flowers and 

ornamental foliage 1.46 8.00 0.01 1.45 

 

  



ANNEX -  9. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to WAEMU (2017) – US $ Million 

Sectors with Potential Exports to WAEMU (US $ Million) – 2017 – Source: ITC Trade Map 

S. No 
HS 2 HS Description  

Exported 

value in 

2017 

WAEMU 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan 

Exports to 

CEMAC 

Indicative 

Potential 

Exports to 

WAEMU 

1 63 

Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn 

clothing and worn textile articles; rags 3917.28 285.27 4.76 280.51 

2 62 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories not knitted or crocheted 2399.43 50.97 0.10 50.88 

3 61 

Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories knitted or crocheted 2019.19 47.66 0.60 47.05 

4 10 Cereals 1751.47 2903.87 95.93 1655.54 

5 52 Cotton 1001.86 253.78 0.10 253.67 

6 42 

Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; 

travel goods, handbags and similar 

containers; articles ... 520.86 20.46 0.00 20.46 

7 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 490.76 333.43 1.83 331.60 

8 90 

Optical, photographic, cinematographic, 

measuring, checking, precision, medical 

or surgical ... 408.49 201.52 0.39 201.13 

9 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 42.60 1.82 40.79 

10 03 

Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates 367.49 478.59 0.00 367.49 

11 25 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering 

materials, lime and cement 353.03 693.23 0.02 353.01 

12 27 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products 

of their distillation; bituminous 

substances; mineral ... 258.39 3473.10 0.00 258.39 

13 08 

Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit 

or melons 231.29 38.73 0.00 38.73 

14 95 

Toys, games and sports requisites; parts 

and accessories thereof 201.64 7.79 0.86 6.93 

15 84 

Machinery, mechanical appliances, 

nuclear reactors, boilers; parts thereof 186.42 1588.94 0.34 186.08 

16 30 Pharmaceutical products 184.92 1078.65 0.36 184.55 



17 07 

Edible vegetables and certain roots and 

tubers 164.47 157.28 0.00 157.28 

18 56 

Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special 

yarns; twine, cordage, ropes and cables 

and articles thereof 150.25 6.27 28.37 -22.10 

19 73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 361.01 0.01 115.09 

20 11 

Products of the milling industry; malt; 

starches; inulin; wheat gluten 107.98 123.76 0.00 107.98 

21 48 

Paper and paperboard; articles of paper 

pulp, of paper or of paperboard 100.82 174.53 0.00 100.82 

22 64 

Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of 

such articles 99.52 80.83 0.01 80.82 

23 39 Plastics and articles thereof 99.07 634.76 0.06 99.01 

24 94 

Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress 

supports, cushions and similar stuffed 

furnishings; ... 96.42 128.51 0.00 96.42 

25 09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 79.94 59.45 0.00 59.45 

26 85 

Electrical machinery and equipment and 

parts thereof; sound recorders and 

reproducers, television ... 72.03 952.82 0.16 71.87 

27 19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or 

milk; pastrycooks' products 57.31 391.07 0.09 57.22 

28 02 Meat and edible meat offal 57.08 163.26 0.00 57.08 

29 04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; 

edible products of animal origin, not 

elsewhere ... 55.82 221.89 0.00 55.82 

30 12 

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 

miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit; 

industrial or medicinal ... 55.63 9.36 0.00 9.36 

31 31 Fertilisers 53.78 88.11 1.64 52.14 

32 20 

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or 

other parts of plants 52.12 96.55 0.03 52.09 

33 82 

Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and 

forks, of base metal; parts thereof of base 

metal 50.52 47.54 0.01 47.54 

34 55 Man-made staple fibres 45.25 11.92 2.10 9.82 

35 15 

Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 

their cleavage products; prepared edible 

fats; animal ... 42.90 32.22 0.00 32.22 



36 13 

Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable 

saps and extracts 41.11 1.85 0.00 1.84 

37 87 

Vehicles other than railway or tramway 

rolling stock, and parts and accessories 

thereof 40.99 657.60 0.02 40.97 

38 72 Iron and steel 38.74 418.85 0.00 38.74 

39 32 

Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and 

their derivatives; dyes, pigments and 

other colouring ... 36.07 57.01 0.00 36.07 

40 23 

Residues and waste from the food 

industries; prepared animal fodder 32.06 108.98 0.00 32.06 

41 96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 30.49 34.67 0.00 30.49 

42 24 

Tobacco and manufactured tobacco 

substitutes 29.60 276.82 0.00 29.60 

43 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 304.37 0.00 28.13 

44 40 Rubber and articles thereof 25.32 56.88 0.00 25.32 

45 89 Ships, boats and floating structures 24.29 30.97 0.00 24.29 

46 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.14 49.04 0.01 24.13 

47 33 

Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, 

cosmetic or toilet preparations 23.85 241.03 0.02 23.83 

48 34 

Soap, organic surface-active agents, 

washing preparations, lubricating 

preparations, artificial ... 23.29 113.63 0.00 23.29 

49 28 

Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic 

compounds of precious metals, of rare-

earth metals, ... 22.87 79.63 0.00 22.87 

50 68 

Articles of stone, plaster, cement, 

asbestos, mica or similar materials 20.38 6.02 0.00 6.02 

51 60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 18.20 0.53 0.00 0.53 

52 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 17.59 307.09 0.00 17.59 

53 54 

Man-made filaments; strip and the like of 

man-made textile materials 16.29 10.14 0.03 10.12 

54 05 

Products of animal origin, not elsewhere 

specified or included 13.91 17.39 0.00 13.91 

55 70 Glass and glassware 11.16 65.75 0.00 11.16 

56 74 Copper and articles thereof 9.46 2.94 0.01 2.93 



57 88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 117.66 0.00 8.82 

58 36 

Explosives; pyrotechnic products; 

matches; pyrophoric alloys; certain 

combustible preparations 8.47 3.75 0.23 3.52 

59 69 Ceramic products 8.20 28.03 0.00 8.19 

60 58 

Special woven fabrics; tufted textile 

fabrics; lace; tapestries; trimmings; 

embroidery 8.02 4.47 0.00 4.47 

61 44 

Wood and articles of wood; wood 

charcoal 7.34 17.42 0.00 7.34 

62 35 

Albuminoidal substances; modified 

starches; glues; enzymes 6.16 16.20 0.00 6.16 

63 57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 5.59 4.97 0.00 4.97 

64 93 

Arms and ammunition; parts and 

accessories thereof 5.58 15.51 0.00 5.58 

65 29 Organic chemicals 4.82 21.71 0.00 4.82 

66 71 

Natural or cultured pearls, precious or 

semi-precious stones, precious metals, 

metals clad ... 4.52 7.27 0.00 4.52 

67 59 

Impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated textile fabrics; textile articles of 

a kind suitable ... 4.42 4.68 0.00 4.42 

68 14 

Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable 

products not elsewhere specified or 

included 3.90 0.37 0.00 0.37 

69 49 

Printed books, newspapers, pictures and 

other products of the printing industry; 

manuscripts, ... 3.76 46.71 0.00 3.76 

70 16 

Preparations of meat, of fish or of 

crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 

invertebrates 1.88 3.97 0.00 1.88 

71 92 - 1.66 0.33 0.00 0.33 

72 65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 9.98 0.00 1.34 

73 01 Live animals 1.25 9.85 0.00 1.25 

74 99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 34.21 0.00 1.14 

75 83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.06 2.66 0.00 1.06 

76 50 Silk 0.72 0.26 0.00 0.26 



77 06 

Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots 

and the like; cut flowers and ornamental 

foliage 0.40 0.29 0.00 0.29 

78 97 - 0.23 0.18 0.00 0.18 

79 86 

Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling 

stock and parts thereof; railway or 

tramway track fixtures ... 0.22 23.68 0.00 0.22 

80 18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 8.53 0.00 0.18 

81 26 Ores, slag and ash 0.17 2.24 0.00 0.17 

82 67 

Prepared feathers and down and articles 

made of feathers or of down; artificial 

flowers; articles ... 0.13 0.61 0.00 0.13 

83 37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 1.13 0.00 0.12 

84 79 Zinc and articles thereof 0.10 0.15 0.00 0.10 

 

  



ANNEX -  10. Exports Sectors with Exports Potentials to South Africa (2017) 

HS 2 Sectors 

Pakistan 

Global 

Exports 

South Africa 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan's 

Exports to 

South Africa 

South Africa 

tariff 

Pakistan 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing and 

worn textile articles; rags 
3904.11 203.12 24.95 29 

52 Cotton 3229.85 176.79 41.13 19 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted 
2515.47 739.31 6.69 41 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not 

knitted or crocheted 
2435.35 860.04 4.27 41 

10 Cereals 1751.47 939.06 3.30 4 

42 Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; travel goods, 

handbags and similar containers; articles ... 
631.74 211.60 8.15 27 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 511.94 588.67 2.34 9 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or surgical ... 
408.49 891.46 6.78 0 

25 Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials, 

lime and cement 
382.16 75.48 4.53 0 

22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 362.45 75.03 0.00 6 

41 Raw hides and skins (other than furskins) and leather 331.66 21.52 9.03 6 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 271.19 1448.01 0.53 8 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 

distillation; bituminous substances; mineral ... 
258.39 6485.16 0.00 3 

55 Man-made staple fibres 248.77 99.77 18.19 20 

08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or melons 234.33 85.09 0.65 8 

95 Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and 

accessories thereof 
204.74 112.37 3.64 1 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear reactors, 

boilers; parts thereof 
193.64 5891.07 1.71 2 

02 Meat and edible meat offal 191.08 555.37 0.00 31 

03 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 

invertebrates 
185.04 133.71 0.00 4 

30 Pharmaceutical products 175.50 1618.95 0.14 2 

56 Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special yarns; twine, 

cordage, ropes and cables and articles thereof 
150.89 14.17 0.09 14 

74 Copper and articles thereof 123.07 46.58 0.00 4 

73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 440.80 0.02 10 

11 Products of the milling industry; malt; starches; inulin; 

wheat gluten 
111.21 19.30 0.02 7 

26 Ores, slag and ash 108.69 25.23 0.00 0 



97 Works of art, collectors' pieces and antiques 106.43 11.86 0.00 0 

48 Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp, of paper 

or of paperboard 
101.50 242.55 7.10 8 

64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles 99.52 774.98 1.81 24 

82 Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of base 

metal; parts thereof of base metal 
99.18 169.94 0.28 8 

94 Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress supports, 

cushions and similar stuffed furnishings; ... 
96.58 244.09 7.20 18 

09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 91.56 118.08 0.82 4 

57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 74.95 19.13 1.16 18 

85 Electrical machinery and equipment and parts thereof; 

sound recorders and reproducers, television ... 
73.09 5211.42 0.01 6 

12 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; miscellaneous grains, 

seeds and fruit; industrial or medicinal ... 
58.03 43.94 0.01 6 

19 Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk; 

pastrycooks' products 
57.31 108.79 0.39 26 

07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 57.23 29.93 0.03 12 

31 Fertilisers 53.78 242.79 0.00 0 

20 Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other parts of 

plants 
52.35 134.63 0.38 19 

72 Iron and steel 50.02 267.13 6.97 4 

04 Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; edible 

products of animal origin, not elsewhere ... 
47.60 75.77 0.01 10 

15 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage 

products; prepared edible fats; animal ... 
42.80 50.19 0.01 5 

13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts 41.11 16.93 0.27 5 

87 Vehicles other than railway or tramway rolling stock, 

and parts and accessories thereof 
40.99 1705.48 0.47 10 

44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 38.38 87.29 0.00 14 

32 Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and their 

derivatives; dyes, pigments and other colouring ... 
37.07 251.30 0.00 3 

96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 34.49 178.21 0.22 13 

23 Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared 

animal fodder 
33.80 350.99 0.00 4 

24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 31.95 218.51 0.79 69 

21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 289.85 0.07 12 

60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 26.46 80.98 0.02 20 

40 Rubber and articles thereof 26.44 217.36 0.00 8 

33 Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, cosmetic or 

toilet preparations 
24.71 999.73 0.23 14 

76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.32 89.44 0.86 9 



71 Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-precious 

stones, precious metals, metals clad ... 
23.37 85.03 0.01 9 

34 Soap, organic surface-active agents, washing 

preparations, lubricating preparations, artificial ... 
23.29 194.07 0.05 15 

28 Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic compounds 

of precious metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 
23.12 236.85 0.00 3 

54 Man-made filaments; strip and the like of man-made 

textile materials 
22.77 112.90 0.41 16 

68 Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica or 

similar materials 
20.38 31.15 0.00 2 

05 Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or 

included 
19.34 122.27 0.00 0 

58 Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; lace; 

tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 
18.33 5.38 0.50 17 

38 Miscellaneous chemical products 18.20 989.44 0.26 1 

89 Ships, boats and floating structures 13.43 43.08 0.00 0 

70 Glass and glassware 11.34 69.65 0.38 9 

88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 799.27 0.00 0 

36 Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; 

pyrophoric alloys; certain combustible preparations 
8.47 2.45 0.16 15 

69 Ceramic products 8.08 159.71 0.01 17 

91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.25 25.93 0.00 0 

35 Albuminoidal substances; modified starches; glues; 

enzymes 
6.16 123.35 0.00 1 

29 Organic chemicals 5.98 114.66 0.00 0 

14 Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products not 

elsewhere specified or included 
5.57 3.14 0.02 3 

59 Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated textile 

fabrics; textile articles of a kind suitable ... 
4.42 92.70 0.00 11 

49 Printed books, newspapers, pictures and other 

products of the printing industry; manuscripts, ... 
4.33 147.88 0.04 3 

16 Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans, 

molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates 
4.05 13.47 0.00 4 

01 Live animals 3.93 7.69 0.00 0 

51 Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn and 

woven fabric 
3.73 19.67 0.00 0 

92 Musical instruments; parts and accessories of such 

articles 
3.24 7.50 0.01 0 

53 Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn and woven 

fabrics of paper yarn 
2.61 0.94 0.00 0 

06 Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and the like; 

cut flowers and ornamental foliage 
1.46 5.90 0.01 10 

65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 54.02 0.00 23 

79 Zinc and articles thereof 1.27 55.27 0.43 0 

83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.26 40.47 0.00 12 



86 Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling stock and 

parts thereof; railway or tramway track fixtures ... 
1.25 100.81 0.00 0 

99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 6848.74 0.00 0 

50 Silk 1.01 1.05 0.00 0 

80 Tin and articles thereof 0.70 0.82 0.00 0 

46 Manufactures of straw, of esparto or of other plaiting 

materials; basketware and wickerwork 
0.52 2.57 0.00 20 

66 Umbrellas, sun umbrellas, walking sticks, seat-sticks, 

whips, riding-crops and parts thereof 
0.32 0.39 0.03 25 

18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 59.44 0.00 17 

67 Prepared feathers and down and articles made of 

feathers or of down; artificial flowers; articles ... 
0.13 3.82 0.00 0 

37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 23.53 0.00 5 

47 Pulp of wood or of other fibrous cellulosic material; 

recovered (waste and scrap) paper or ... 
0.11 0.20 0.00 0 

 

 

 

  



ANNEX -  11. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to Kenya (2017) – US $ Million 

HS 2 Sectors 

Pakistan 

Global 

Exports 

South Africa 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan's 

Exports to 

South Africa 

South Africa 

tariff 

Pakistan 

63 
Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing and 

worn textile articles; rags 3869.99 213.87 18.15 27 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted 
1916.39 26.61 0.17 25 

10 Cereals 1702.65 1011.15 221.98 39 

52 Cotton 1338.25 56.23 12.34 24 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not 

knitted or crocheted 
1021.39 73.69 0.68 25 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 510.38 500.13 1.11 44 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or surgical ... 
407.52 114.43 0.73 0 

22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 20.17 0.50 25 

25 Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials, 

lime and cement 
326.67 73.09 1.18 7 

42 Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; travel goods, 

handbags and similar containers; articles ... 
240.35 17.51 0.06 25 

95 Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and 

accessories thereof 
203.04 7.01 0.48 25 

30 Pharmaceutical products 184.92 441.35 6.35 0 

08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or melons 184.66 26.54 0.00 25 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear reactors, 

boilers; parts thereof 
178.31 1087.22 0.50 4 

56 Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special yarns; twine, 

cordage, ropes and cables and articles thereof 
150.65 4.87 28.78 22 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 

distillation; bituminous substances; mineral ... 
143.92 1846.62 0.00 8 

73 Articles of iron or steel 114.75 182.01 0.02 18 

11 Products of the milling industry; malt; starches; inulin; 

wheat gluten 
106.53 15.35 3.04 37 

48 Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp, of paper 

or of paperboard 
100.82 71.91 0.01 18 

82 Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of base 

metal; parts thereof of base metal 
98.06 16.24 0.22 12 

07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 97.70 17.00 0.00 25 

94 Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress supports, 

cushions and similar stuffed furnishings; ... 
95.66 43.76 0.11 24 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 95.44 306.23 0.81 16 

55 Man-made staple fibres 92.99 42.58 0.57 23 

64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles 86.63 33.66 0.06 22 



09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 73.51 15.96 0.08 25 

85 Electrical machinery and equipment and parts thereof; 

sound recorders and reproducers, television ... 
71.26 547.25 0.01 9 

19 Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk; 

pastrycooks' products 
57.31 66.81 0.03 22 

12 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; miscellaneous grains, 

seeds and fruit; industrial or medicinal ... 
55.85 14.05 0.00 8 

04 Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; edible 

products of animal origin, not elsewhere ... 
49.10 104.59 0.00 43 

15 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage 

products; prepared edible fats; animal ... 
42.50 31.19 0.00 25 

20 Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other parts of 

plants 
38.14 15.49 0.01 25 

44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 36.80 32.27 0.00 25 

32 Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and their 

derivatives; dyes, pigments and other colouring ... 
36.07 37.89 0.00 12 

72 Iron and steel 34.23 316.27 0.00 11 

23 Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared 

animal fodder 
32.60 94.02 0.06 9 

24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 29.35 38.11 0.00 28 

21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 50.90 0.00 20 

74 Copper and articles thereof 27.00 2.46 0.10 12 

03 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 

invertebrates 
26.35 1.23 0.00 25 

87 Vehicles other than railway or tramway rolling stock, 

and parts and accessories thereof 
25.61 321.29 0.65 10 

34 Soap, organic surface-active agents, washing 

preparations, lubricating preparations, artificial ... 
23.29 67.31 0.00 20 

33 Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, cosmetic or 

toilet preparations 
23.16 134.21 0.09 22 

28 Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic compounds 

of precious metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 
22.51 32.45 0.05 3 

60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 21.20 59.29 0.08 25 

31 Fertilisers 19.70 158.21 0.18 0 

40 Rubber and articles thereof 17.75 26.47 0.03 10 

54 Man-made filaments; strip and the like of man-made 

textile materials 
16.76 37.32 0.00 20 

68 Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica or 

similar materials 
14.62 5.31 0.01 25 

58 Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; lace; 

tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 
11.55 4.45 0.04 25 

70 Glass and glassware 11.16 37.90 0.09 20 

88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 75.66 0.00 0 

89 Ships, boats and floating structures 8.79 8.23 0.00 0 



38 Miscellaneous chemical products 8.37 171.49 0.18 3 

69 Ceramic products 7.85 19.73 0.02 22 

26 Ores, slag and ash 7.22 3.91 0.00 0 

35 Albuminoidal substances; modified starches; glues; 

enzymes 
6.16 13.20 0.00 15 

93 Arms and ammunition; parts and accessories thereof 5.58 18.19 0.00 25 

96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 5.25 74.19 0.08 21 

57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 5.18 4.53 0.00 25 

29 Organic chemicals 5.01 15.35 0.00 0 

59 Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated textile 

fabrics; textile articles of a kind suitable ... 
4.42 3.26 0.00 13 

13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts 4.21 1.64 0.00 0 

14 Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products not 

elsewhere specified or included 
3.90 1.09 0.00 10 

49 Printed books, newspapers, pictures and other 

products of the printing industry; manuscripts, ... 
3.75 58.08 0.00 9 

53 Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn and woven 

fabrics of paper yarn 
2.61 0.29 0.00 25 

76 Aluminium and articles thereof 1.90 29.98 0.11 11 

86 Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling stock and 

parts thereof; railway or tramway track fixtures ... 
1.25 11.31 0.00 0 

01 Live animals 1.21 1.52 0.00 8 

83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.06 5.53 0.00 13 

65 Headgear and parts thereof 0.91 8.47 0.00 13 

16 Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans, 

molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates 
0.52 0.21 0.00 25 

06 Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and the like; 

cut flowers and ornamental foliage 
0.42 1.34 0.00 0 

02 Meat and edible meat offal 0.31 0.23 0.00 25 

18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 4.07 0.00 25 

71 Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-precious 

stones, precious metals, metals clad ... 
0.16 0.42 0.00 25 

67 Prepared feathers and down and articles made of 

feathers or of down; artificial flowers; articles ... 
0.13 0.38 0.00 25 

37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 2.72 0.00 10 

 

  



ANNEX -  12. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to Egypt (US $ Million) – 2017 

HS 2 Sectors 

Pakistan 

Global 

Exports 
Egypt Global 

Imports 

Pakistan's 

Exports to 

Egypt 
Egypt tariff 

Pakistan 

10 Cereals 1567.25 1767.10 0.58 0 

52 Cotton 3150.37 720.53 56.63 8 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 492.17 773.50 0.00 24 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or surgical ... 
408.49 335.64 2.09 3 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 

distillation; bituminous substances; mineral ... 
257.34 2585.56 0.00 3 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted 

or crocheted 
2306.31 254.89 0.12 38 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear reactors, 

boilers; parts thereof 
193.38 3321.15 0.19 7 

03 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 

invertebrates 
179.19 369.28 0.20 10 

08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or melons 164.46 256.21 0.03 33 

30 Pharmaceutical products 153.11 1852.63 2.52 4 

55 Man-made staple fibres 116.96 464.69 0.91 8 

73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 1738.81 0.05 19 

48 Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp, of paper or 

of paperboard 
101.50 343.34 1.76 14 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 95.44 1551.76 0.39 11 

94 Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress supports, 

cushions and similar stuffed furnishings; ... 
95.03 137.18 0.00 50 

64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles 99.52 87.72 0.00 54 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted 
2021.62 77.52 0.21 39 

02 Meat and edible meat offal 77.29 1234.74 0.00 10 

85 Electrical machinery and equipment and parts thereof; 

sound recorders and reproducers, television ... 
72.91 2922.58 0.01 6 

82 Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of base 

metal; parts thereof of base metal 
98.22 72.51 0.24 15 

26 Ores, slag and ash 111.69 66.32 0.00 2 

19 Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk; 

pastrycooks' products 
57.31 93.05 0.00 30 

12 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; miscellaneous grains, 

seeds and fruit; industrial or medicinal ... 
57.88 103.57 0.66 2 

25 Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials, lime 

and cement 
171.41 56.40 0.06 3 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing and 

worn textile articles; rags 
3741.09 50.94 0.34 33 



04 Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; edible 

products of animal origin, not elsewhere ... 
47.60 213.67 0.00 6 

15 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage 

products; prepared edible fats; animal ... 
42.64 75.54 0.04 8 

42 Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; travel goods, 

handbags and similar containers; articles ... 
631.17 41.32 0.53 48 

20 Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other parts of 

plants 
40.93 39.60 0.00 34 

72 Iron and steel 38.74 553.15 0.00 5 

32 Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and their 

derivatives; dyes, pigments and other colouring ... 
37.07 245.73 0.00 6 

23 Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared 

animal fodder 
33.80 784.08 0.00 8 

57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 70.29 33.90 0.12 60 

24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 32.14 283.12 0.00 13 

95 Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and accessories 

thereof 
204.61 32.15 0.49 13 

96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 30.49 35.06 0.04 39 

09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 25.80 363.87 0.02 2 

87 Vehicles other than railway or tramway rolling stock, 

and parts and accessories thereof 
25.61 1007.66 0.01 19 

21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 25.25 209.61 0.00 53 

33 Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, cosmetic or 

toilet preparations 
24.71 267.26 0.00 94 

74 Copper and articles thereof 121.21 24.35 0.00 6 

76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.32 91.43 0.00 27 

34 Soap, organic surface-active agents, washing 

preparations, lubricating preparations, artificial ... 
23.29 187.40 0.00 34 

89 Ships, boats and floating structures 21.71 43.97 0.00 4 

60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 21.20 47.96 0.00 10 

54 Man-made filaments; strip and the like of man-made 

textile materials 
20.44 470.53 0.57 7 

28 Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic compounds of 

precious metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 
18.83 144.50 0.07 2 

40 Rubber and articles thereof 17.75 102.90 0.79 7 

07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 16.05 90.72 0.00 5 

56 Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special yarns; twine, 

cordage, ropes and cables and articles thereof 
150.89 15.98 0.00 7 

58 Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; lace; 

tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 
15.35 49.66 0.04 6 

11 Products of the milling industry; malt; starches; inulin; 

wheat gluten 
107.33 14.77 0.01 3 

68 Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica or 

similar materials 
20.21 14.18 0.07 25 



05 Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or 

included 
13.63 35.77 0.15 2 

70 Glass and glassware 11.16 53.95 0.00 40 

31 Fertilisers 17.56 8.94 0.00 0 

13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts 41.11 8.84 0.04 0 

22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 8.78 0.10 15 

38 Miscellaneous chemical products 8.53 317.60 0.00 4 

69 Ceramic products 7.96 69.97 0.00 38 

29 Organic chemicals 7.28 77.18 0.00 2 

44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 6.96 133.05 0.00 22 

35 Albuminoidal substances; modified starches; glues; 

enzymes 
6.16 60.00 0.00 6 

71 Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-precious 

stones, precious metals, metals clad ... 
4.65 4.65 0.00 18 

59 Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated textile 

fabrics; textile articles of a kind suitable ... 
4.42 20.44 0.14 9 

41 Raw hides and skins (other than furskins) and leather 114.55 4.12 0.00 6 

49 Printed books, newspapers, pictures and other products 

of the printing industry; manuscripts, ... 
3.87 50.67 0.00 6 

53 Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn and woven 

fabrics of paper yarn 
2.61 6.63 0.00 5 

79 Zinc and articles thereof 2.18 3.89 0.00 6 

36 Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; pyrophoric 

alloys; certain combustible preparations 
8.47 2.11 0.29 60 

16 Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans, molluscs 

or other aquatic invertebrates 
2.09 1.65 0.00 18 

65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 7.39 0.00 33 

99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 5607.34 0.00 0 

51 Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn and 

woven fabric 
1.15 1.12 0.00 2 

01 Live animals 1.09 18.72 0.00 3 

83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.06 10.36 0.00 11 

14 Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products not 

elsewhere specified or included 
3.90 0.86 0.00 2 

92 Musical instruments; parts and accessories of such 

articles 
0.95 0.54 0.00 30 

93 Arms and ammunition; parts and accessories thereof 3.94 0.34 0.00 14 

50 Silk 0.29 6.94 0.00 10 

86 Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling stock and parts 

thereof; railway or tramway track fixtures ... 
0.22 4.71 0.00 10 



18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 10.75 0.00 40 

46 Manufactures of straw, of esparto or of other plaiting 

materials; basketware and wickerwork 
0.39 0.14 0.00 32 

37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 11.96 0.00 10 

47 Pulp of wood or of other fibrous cellulosic material; 

recovered (waste and scrap) paper or ... 
0.11 0.64 0.00 2 

80 Tin and articles thereof 0.70 0.11 0.00 10 

06 Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and the like; cut 

flowers and ornamental foliage 
0.11 0.33 0.00 2 

67 Prepared feathers and down and articles made of 

feathers or of down; artificial flowers; articles ... 
0.13 1.35 0.06 60 

 

  



ANNEX -  13. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to Tanzania (US $ Million) – 2017 

HS 2 Sectors 

Pakistan 

Global 

Exports 

Tanzania 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan's 

Exports to 

Tanzania 

Tanzania 

Tariff 

Pakistan 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing and 

worn textile articles; rags 
3786.46 87.22 9.67 27 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted 

or crocheted 
2259.76 25.40 0.04 25 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted 
2090.66 21.01 0.02 25 

10 Cereals 1520.08 180.84 0.02 56 

52 Cotton 681.01 36.49 1.41 27 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 509.84 125.10 0.58 24 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or surgical ... 
407.52 72.29 0.47 0 

22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 12.00 0.02 25 

25 Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials, lime 

and cement 
319.84 23.56 1.28 9 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 255.01 151.94 - - 

42 Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; travel goods, 

handbags and similar containers; articles ... 
233.23 8.49 0.25 25 

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.07 340.91 1.25 0 

95 Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and accessories 

thereof 
201.17 1.88 0.01 25 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear reactors, 

boilers; parts thereof 
185.58 583.34 0.79 4 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 

distillation; bituminous substances; mineral ... 
143.92 927.60 0.00 8 

08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or melons 116.89 4.16 0.00 25 

73 Articles of iron or steel 112.38 89.87 0.01 18 

48 Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp, of paper or 

of paperboard 
100.52 34.96 0.00 20 

94 Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress supports, 

cushions and similar stuffed furnishings; ... 
95.96 33.02 - - 

74 Copper and articles thereof 94.14 2.86 0.00 15 

07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 87.82 2.03 0.00 25 

55 Man-made staple fibres 87.04 9.12 0.13 23 

64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles 83.36 31.63 0.01 21 

85 Electrical machinery and equipment and parts thereof; 

sound recorders and reproducers, television ... 
71.50 309.65 - - 

57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 70.29 0.75 0.00 25 



19 Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk; 

pastrycooks' products 
56.78 14.65 0.07 21 

82 Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of base 

metal; parts thereof of base metal 
49.15 10.40 0.00 12 

04 Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; edible 

products of animal origin, not elsewhere ... 
44.37 10.32 0.00 48 

15 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage 

products; prepared edible fats; animal ... 
42.07 8.65 0.00 25 

87 Vehicles other than railway or tramway rolling stock, 

and parts and accessories thereof 
40.87 211.94 - - 

72 Iron and steel 33.60 147.51 0.00 11 

32 Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and their 

derivatives; dyes, pigments and other colouring ... 
29.25 19.87 0.00 15 

24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 27.00 5.78 0.00 28 

89 Ships, boats and floating structures 26.72 56.38 0.00 0 

20 Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other parts of 

plants 
26.12 3.88 0.00 25 

76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.14 9.31 0.13 21 

21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 24.12 13.20 0.06 21 

34 Soap, organic surface-active agents, washing 

preparations, lubricating preparations, artificial ... 
23.29 51.02 0.00 20 

33 Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, cosmetic or 

toilet preparations 
20.71 86.60 0.02 20 

68 Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica or 

similar materials 
20.21 5.58 0.04 25 

31 Fertilisers 19.70 69.15 0.00 0 

40 Rubber and articles thereof 19.45 33.69 - - 

28 Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic compounds of 

precious metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 
18.56 39.92 0.06 1 

38 Miscellaneous chemical products 16.99 125.90 - - 

54 Man-made filaments; strip and the like of man-made 

textile materials 
15.91 7.30 0.07 23 

03 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 

invertebrates 
11.57 12.45 0.03 25 

70 Glass and glassware 11.34 14.66 0.00 17 

09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 11.31 1.35 0.00 25 

11 Products of the milling industry; malt; starches; inulin; 

wheat gluten 
10.30 2.52 0.32 28 

23 Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared 

animal fodder 
9.59 12.20 0.00 8 

12 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; miscellaneous grains, 

seeds and fruit; industrial or medicinal ... 
9.53 10.37 0.01 6 

88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 56.94 0.00 0 

58 Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; lace; 

tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 
8.56 1.04 0.00 25 



36 Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; pyrophoric 

alloys; certain combustible preparations 
8.47 1.29 0.00 25 

69 Ceramic products 8.08 21.56 - - 

02 Meat and edible meat offal 7.76 4.47 0.00 25 

60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 7.47 1.65 0.00 25 

44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 6.72 7.35 - - 

91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.25 0.24 0.00 25 

35 Albuminoidal substances; modified starches; glues; 

enzymes 
6.16 5.54 0.00 15 

96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 5.25 23.02 0.00 21 

59 Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated textile 

fabrics; textile articles of a kind suitable ... 
4.14 2.23 0.02 13 

29 Organic chemicals 3.91 12.74 0.00 0 

49 Printed books, newspapers, pictures and other products 

of the printing industry; manuscripts, ... 
3.31 17.32 0.00 7 

13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts 2.11 0.24 0.00 0 

93 Arms and ammunition; parts and accessories thereof 1.64 0.78 0.00 25 

53 Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn and woven 

fabrics of paper yarn 
1.42 0.99 0.00 25 

65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 4.13 0.00 17 

56 Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special yarns; twine, 

cordage, ropes and cables and articles thereof 
1.24 1.51 0.00 21 

99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 117.26 2.25 0 

83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 0.79 2.04 0.00 14 

01 Live animals 0.38 2.08 0.00 0 

86 Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling stock and parts 

thereof; railway or tramway track fixtures ... 
0.22 2.00 0.00 0 

18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 1.16 0.00 25 

71 Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-precious 

stones, precious metals, metals clad ... 
0.16 0.66 0.00 25 

67 Prepared feathers and down and articles made of 

feathers or of down; artificial flowers; articles ... 
0.13 0.16 0.00 25 

37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 0.46 0.00 10 

79 Zinc and articles thereof 0.10 0.77 0.00 0 

 

  



ANNEX -  14. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to Morocco (US $ Million) – 2017 

HS 2 Sectors 

Pakistan 

Global 

Exports 

Morocco 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan's 

Exports to 

Morocco 

Morocco 

Tariff 

Pakistan 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing and 

worn textile articles; rags 
3915.63 98.13 0.48 19 

52 Cotton 3068.27 518.69 14.65 7 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted 

or crocheted 
2425.04 214.33 0.26 24 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted 
2031.71 189.63 0.99 25 

10 Cereals 1568.90 1027.78 0.70 24 

42 Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; travel goods, 

handbags and similar containers; articles ... 
631.74 116.26 0.24 23 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 489.69 530.39 0.05 22 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or surgical ... 
407.52 240.55 0.51 3 

22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 4.25 0.00 46 

41 Raw hides and skins (other than furskins) and leather 332.65 65.20 0.02 3 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 267.56 1121.08 - - 

55 Man-made staple fibres 251.26 309.92 1.17 - 

08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or melons 210.75 140.75 0.00 33 

95 Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and accessories 

thereof 
204.61 28.94 0.25 3 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear reactors, 

boilers; parts thereof 
193.53 2507.64 0.33 5 

30 Pharmaceutical products 175.50 377.29 0.80 12 

56 Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special yarns; twine, 

cordage, ropes and cables and articles thereof 
150.89 32.54 0.00 3 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 

distillation; bituminous substances; mineral ... 
143.92 4354.88 0.00 5 

25 Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials, lime 

and cement 
134.09 35.62 0.00 9 

03 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 

invertebrates 
119.60 72.16 - 10 

73 Articles of iron or steel 114.84 484.37 0.00 20 

26 Ores, slag and ash 107.85 1.37 0.00 3 

11 Products of the milling industry; malt; starches; inulin; 

wheat gluten 
107.65 2.70 0.00 35 

07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 106.52 55.49 0.00 33 

74 Copper and articles thereof 103.67 22.31 0.00 12 



48 Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp, of paper or 

of paperboard 
101.50 256.01 0.00 19 

82 Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of base 

metal; parts thereof of base metal 
99.18 74.56 0.41 11 

94 Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress supports, 

cushions and similar stuffed furnishings; ... 
96.58 257.42 - - 

09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 89.99 249.83 0.00 13 

64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles 87.90 180.53 0.00 17 

12 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; miscellaneous grains, 

seeds and fruit; industrial or medicinal ... 
81.38 35.70 0.14 8 

57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 74.95 14.24 0.07 25 

85 Electrical machinery and equipment and parts thereof; 

sound recorders and reproducers, television ... 
72.88 2084.16 - - 

19 Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk; 

pastrycooks' products 
57.31 82.21 0.00 19 

31 Fertilisers 51.78 50.78 0.00 3 

04 Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; edible 

products of animal origin, not elsewhere ... 
51.12 21.21 0.00 65 

20 Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other parts of 

plants 
51.01 46.15 0.00 35 

02 Meat and edible meat offal 50.63 28.27 0.00 162 

15 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage 

products; prepared edible fats; animal ... 
42.21 53.01 0.00 19 

13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts 41.11 11.32 0.01 3 

87 Vehicles other than railway or tramway rolling stock, 

and parts and accessories thereof 
40.99 1097.60 - - 

44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 38.38 73.60 - - 

32 Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and their 

derivatives; dyes, pigments and other colouring ... 
37.07 143.96 0.00 12 

96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 34.49 123.58 0.00 10 

72 Iron and steel 33.79 179.32 0.00 9 

24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 29.79 135.96 0.00 21 

89 Ships, boats and floating structures 28.61 22.04 0.00 3 

40 Rubber and articles thereof 26.44 103.58 - - 

60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 26.19 125.25 - - 

21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 25.04 98.40 0.00 28 

76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.14 108.68 0.03 23 

33 Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, cosmetic or 

toilet preparations 
23.85 318.08 0.21 4 

54 Man-made filaments; strip and the like of man-made 

textile materials 
23.52 190.92 0.00 8 



34 Soap, organic surface-active agents, washing 

preparations, lubricating preparations, artificial ... 
23.29 111.92 0.00 19 

68 Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica or 

similar materials 
20.38 75.94 0.00 23 

28 Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic compounds of 

precious metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 
20.13 107.09 0.00 9 

58 Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; lace; 

tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 
19.13 68.83 0.01 6 

23 Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared 

animal fodder 
18.38 320.04 0.00 4 

38 Miscellaneous chemical products 17.76 303.43 - - 

05 Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or 

included 
13.91 74.08 0.27 12 

70 Glass and glassware 11.34 95.78 0.00 15 

88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 743.61 0.00 3 

69 Ceramic products 6.29 111.89 - - 

91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 6.25 0.17 0.00 3 

35 Albuminoidal substances; modified starches; glues; 

enzymes 
6.16 40.93 0.00 14 

14 Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products not 

elsewhere specified or included 
5.22 0.56 0.00 3 

71 Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-precious 

stones, precious metals, metals clad ... 
5.08 69.45 0.00 3 

29 Organic chemicals 5.01 36.35 0.00 3 

59 Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated textile 

fabrics; textile articles of a kind suitable ... 
4.58 127.84 0.02 5 

49 Printed books, newspapers, pictures and other products 

of the printing industry; manuscripts, ... 
3.87 87.03 0.00 10 

79 Zinc and articles thereof 2.18 18.92 0.00 3 

92 Musical instruments; parts and accessories of such 

articles 
1.66 0.72 0.00 3 

53 Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn and woven 

fabrics of paper yarn 
1.42 0.18 0.00 3 

65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 8.15 0.00 18 

16 Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans, molluscs 

or other aquatic invertebrates 
1.24 11.02 0.00 33 

01 Live animals 1.21 61.23 0.00 4 

99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 453.44 0.00 0 

83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.06 35.66 0.00 16 

50 Silk 1.01 5.48 0.00 3 

80 Tin and articles thereof 0.70 0.18 0.00 22 

46 Manufactures of straw, of esparto or of other plaiting 

materials; basketware and wickerwork 

0.52 0.38 0.00 25 

93 Arms and ammunition; parts and accessories thereof 0.50 0.19 0.00 3 



51 Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn and 

woven fabric 

0.35 3.37 0.00 3 

66 Umbrellas, sun umbrellas, walking sticks, seat-sticks, 

whips, riding-crops and parts thereof 

0.32 0.22 0.00 3 

86 Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling stock and 

parts thereof; railway or tramway track fixtures ... 

0.22 2.29 0.00 3 

18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 20.14 0.00 25 

67 Prepared feathers and down and articles made of 

feathers or of down; artificial flowers; articles ... 

0.13 1.83 0.00 3 

37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 5.57 0.00 4 

06 Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and the like; 

cut flowers and ornamental foliage 

0.11 0.28 0.00 3 

 

  



ANNEX – 15. Exports Sectors with Potential Exports to Nigeria (US $ Million) – 2017 

HS 2 Sectors 

Pakistan 

Global 

Exports 

Nigeria 

Global 

Imports 

Pakistan's 

Exports to 

Nigeria 

Nigeria 

Tariff 

Pakistan 

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 321.15 0.48 0 

84 Machinery, mechanical appliances, nuclear reactors, 

boilers; parts thereof 
187.23 1998.55 0.63 6 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 147.91 629.60 0.00 15 

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 

distillation; bituminous substances; mineral ... 
143.92 6116.97 0.00 7 

25 Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials, lime 

and cement 
137.55 885.81 0.00 6 

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring, 

checking, precision, medical or surgical ... 
407.52 126.95 0.06 6 

22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 382.11 124.57 2.73 13 

73 Articles of iron or steel 115.10 244.59 0.00 16 

03 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 

invertebrates 
111.56 219.71 0.00 12 

39 Plastics and articles thereof 99.07 535.98 0.01 12 

48 Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp, of paper or 

of paperboard 
97.35 102.67 1.99 13 

10 Cereals 1521.09 88.29 0.00 6 

85 Electrical machinery and equipment and parts thereof; 

sound recorders and reproducers, television ... 
71.84 758.48 0.00 9 

19 Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk; 

pastrycooks' products 
56.78 254.32 0.04 21 

64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles 88.14 54.46 0.00 14 

04 Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural honey; edible 

products of animal origin, not elsewhere ... 
51.98 391.61 0.00 11 

09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 80.44 44.51 0.03 16 

08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or melons 111.02 40.12 0.00 18 

20 Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other parts of 

plants 
49.96 39.08 0.03 19 

72 Iron and steel 37.70 104.54 0.00 7 

44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal 36.96 44.35 0.00 14 

32 Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and their 

derivatives; dyes, pigments and other colouring ... 
36.07 52.85 0.23 11 

82 Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of base 

metal; parts thereof of base metal 
95.87 35.72 0.00 15 

24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 31.95 130.35 0.00 10 

23 Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared 

animal fodder 
30.52 73.35 0.00 12 



96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 29.70 32.40 0.03 20 

56 Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special yarns; twine, 

cordage, ropes and cables and articles thereof 
150.41 28.71 0.00 16 

89 Ships, boats and floating structures 28.61 73.65 0.00 6 

21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 28.13 171.88 0.00 18 

87 Vehicles other than railway or tramway rolling stock, 

and parts and accessories thereof 
25.61 773.92 0.00 14 

40 Rubber and articles thereof 24.74 41.78 0.14 14 

52 Cotton 999.07 23.65 0.02 17 

33 Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, cosmetic or 

toilet preparations 
22.03 296.53 0.24 17 

15 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage 

products; prepared edible fats; animal ... 
41.97 20.73 0.00 14 

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn clothing and 

worn textile articles; rags 
1465.56 20.09 0.03 18 

28 Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic compounds of 

precious metals, of rare-earth metals, ... 
20.82 124.18 1.02 6 

76 Aluminium and articles thereof 24.32 19.46 0.00 15 

55 Man-made staple fibres 19.21 50.10 0.00 11 

34 Soap, organic surface-active agents, washing 

preparations, lubricating preparations, artificial ... 
17.86 52.23 0.00 25 

11 Products of the milling industry; malt; starches; inulin; 

wheat gluten 
14.19 31.71 0.00 14 

94 Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress supports, 

cushions and similar stuffed furnishings; ... 
94.14 11.48 0.00 17 

07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 122.66 11.36 0.00 22 

70 Glass and glassware 11.23 49.80 0.01 17 

13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts 41.11 10.62 0.00 5 

42 Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; travel goods, 

handbags and similar containers; articles ... 
215.89 9.45 0.00 17 

88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 8.82 68.24 0.00 5 

74 Copper and articles thereof 28.67 8.68 0.01 10 

36 Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; pyrophoric 

alloys; certain combustible preparations 
8.47 11.92 0.02 20 

38 Miscellaneous chemical products 8.53 380.74 0.10 7 

69 Ceramic products 7.96 35.30 0.00 20 

54 Man-made filaments; strip and the like of man-made 

textile materials 
7.75 30.31 0.04 11 

68 Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica or 

similar materials 
20.38 7.36 0.00 20 

61 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted 
700.00 6.71 0.00 20 



35 Albuminoidal substances; modified starches; glues; 

enzymes 
6.16 41.54 0.00 9 

12 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; miscellaneous grains, 

seeds and fruit; industrial or medicinal ... 
79.90 5.89 0.00 5 

29 Organic chemicals 5.01 17.86 0.00 5 

62 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted 

or crocheted 
768.02 4.67 0.00 20 

95 Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and accessories 

thereof 
201.51 4.68 0.04 18 

59 Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated textile 

fabrics; textile articles of a kind suitable ... 
4.42 7.18 0.00 18 

49 Printed books, newspapers, pictures and other products 

of the printing industry; manuscripts, ... 
4.33 56.54 0.02 7 

41 Raw hides and skins (other than furskins) and leather 37.48 2.48 0.00 9 

31 Fertilisers 2.28 26.08 0.00 2 

26 Ores, slag and ash 107.85 2.25 0.00 5 

65 Headgear and parts thereof 1.34 1.55 0.00 17 

71 Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi-precious 

stones, precious metals, metals clad ... 
4.65 1.32 0.00 15 

99 Commodities not elsewhere specified 1.14 1.13 0.00 0 

92 #N/A 1.11 1.97 0.00 10 

83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 1.06 9.37 0.00 16 

58 Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics; lace; 

tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 
1.59 0.59 0.00 20 

02 Meat and edible meat offal 3.36 0.58 0.00 35 

05 Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or 

included 
0.44 2.49 0.00 5 

01 Live animals 0.38 0.37 0.00 8 

14 Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products not 

elsewhere specified or included 
0.35 0.65 0.00 5 

16 Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans, molluscs 

or other aquatic invertebrates 
0.52 0.26 0.00 35 

86 Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling stock and parts 

thereof; railway or tramway track fixtures ... 
0.22 4.75 0.00 5 

18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 0.18 9.11 0.00 35 

57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings 0.18 0.26 0.00 20 

67 Prepared feathers and down and articles made of 

feathers or of down; artificial flowers; articles ... 
0.13 0.13 0.00 20 

53 

Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn and woven 

fabrics of paper yarn 0.25 0.12 0.00 5 

51 

Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn and 

woven fabric 0.20 0.12 0.00 5 

37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 0.12 1.99 0.00 5 

47 

Pulp of wood or of other fibrous cellulosic material; 

recovered (waste and scrap) paper or ... 0.11 0.41 0.00 5 



79 Zinc and articles thereof 0.10 0.12 0.00 5 

30 Pharmaceutical products 207.19 321.15 0.48 0 
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